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Gift Hunting? Spiker Success: 
Wolves host and roast 
Rochester -Story on Page 9 
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Township faces police fund shortfall 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Officials are tn a quandry, because the money's 
not there to pay a proposed rate hike for contracting 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department (OCSD) 
deputies that could up Independence Township's bill 
for police protection by as much as $63,984 this year. 

"We're living on our millage collection now," 
said Supervisor James B. Smith. "The money is not 
there." 

Last year, the township paid $221,464 for police 

A blaze totally destroyed a Springfield 
Township home Saturday. Firefighters had 
everything going against them, says Spr
ingfield Fire Chief Marian Hillman, who calls 

services and used money leftover from the former year 
to balance the budget. 

Proposed increases at the county level could 
mean the cost ofproviding six deputies to patrol the 
township would go up $30,497 at the base rate hike, 
$46,788 at the median rate and as much as $63,984 at 
the maximum. 

"That's a shortfall we have," Smith said, "and 
unlike past years, this increase will take effect April!, 

the fire one of the most stubborn he's fought. 
The story is q,n Page 3 of this week's Clarkston 
News. 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

Milzow sells Mills mall interest 
· Forrest Milzow, owner of Deer Lake Racquet 

Club, has sold his interest in the Clarkston Mills Mall 
leaving ownership to Ed Adler, co-owner and vic~ 
president ·of Food Town, and Dr. Gary Welch, chief 
of thorasic surgery at William Beaumont Hospital in 
Royal Oak. 

"I didn't have any reason," said Milzow of the 
sale that was consumated last month. "Money wasn't 
the reason, I just sold it." 

The men bought the mall in September 1980 
from Ted Remke Sr .. and Milzow began talk of sell
ing six months later, according to Adler. 

"This has been going on for over a year," Adler 
said, adding it was a business decision to keep the 
mall in the hands of he and Welch. 

"Owning a share in the mall is not the most 
economical thing to have-in something that loses 
money every month," he said. 

But Adler added that he sees an end to the ex-

odus of merchants that has plagued the mall for the 
past year. 

"By the end of the month, I anticipate there'll be 
no vacancies (in the mall)," he said. 

Dig out hydrants 
Deep snow covering many of the 200 tire 

hydrants in Independence Township subdvisions is a 
concern of Fire Chief Frank Ronk, who's put out are
quest to residents for some assistance. 

"It would be a big help to both them and us if 
they have a tire hydrant in their front yard if they 
could dig it out so we can get to them," Ronk said. 
"The way the snow is piled up. we have trouble seeing. 

. some of them . 
"We do have them located on our map and our 

dispatcher let's us know, but we'd have to go 
hunting." 

and will be a one-year contract, not a two-year con
tract." 

Smith said he hopes it will not come down to ask-
ing voters' approval of an additional mill to maintain 
police services. 

"This is no time to ask for another mill, but we'll 
:oss that bridge when we come to it," he said. "I 

don't think it will come to that. I think we'll cut ser
vices elsewhere." 

Independence Township has the option to make 
up the difference with Federal Revenue Sharing, 
money from the general fund or to whittle down cur
rent police services to offset the increase. 

"We're down to bare-naked coverage now," 
Smith said of the six full-time deputies currently 
patrolling the township. "It does put us in a bind, but 
we could very well be forced to five or four." 

Currently, Independence collects I mill for police 
services, renewed in August of 1980. In that same 
election voters overwhemingly defeated a proposed 1 
mill increase that would have generated approximate- . 
ly $244,000 more in revenue. (One mill is $1 for each 
$1,000 of assessed property valuation.) 

The current OCSD contract, negotiated in 1980 
for two years, included a cost ceiling of $37,772 per 
deputy for the 1981-82 year. The fee included the 
deputy's salary plus all other expenses including 
equipment and supervision. 

If the proposed median rate hike for county-wide 
standardization is approved by the board of commi
sioners, cost per deputy will increase by approximate
ly $9,000, according to Smith. 

The board of commissioners is scheduled to vote 
on the issue Thursday, Feb. 18 at 9:30 a.m., at the 
Board of Commissioners' Auditorium, 1200 N. 
Telegraph. Pontiac, at the county complex . 

The Cupid Hunt 
is On! 

This week and next week The Clarkston 
News will be hiding fat little cupids ••• In 
advertisements, headlines, stories, pictures 
and in the classlfieds. Our little cupids will 
look like th!s: 

Jil ~ ~ ~. lt}; 
~!' 
=~ 

Count the total number of cupids In 
both the Feb. 3rd and Feb. 10th Issues when 
you receive your Feb. 10th issue of The 
Clarkston News, clip out the coupon provid
ed, fill In the required information and br
ing It or mail it in to: 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, Ml 48016 

Entries must be brought in by 4 p.m. Fri
day, Feb. 12th or postmarked no later than 
Friday, Feb. 12th at midnight. 

The first correct entry (or entry closest 
to the correct total number) will receive 

(Don't count the cupids above) 
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Commiss-ioner ·Whl~lotk pulls for tninirndJ raise 
The Oakland County Board of Commissioners is 

scheduled to vote on the standardization of pay rates 
Feb. 18 at 9:30 a.m., in the Commissioners' 
Auditorium, at 1200 N. Tt:legraph in the county com-

Oakland , County Commissioner Charles T. 
Whitlock . wants ... constituents in In~ependence _ 
Township to know he'·s fighting for minimal increases 

While most municipalities and many townships 
in the southern-areas of the county operate their own 
police departments, they make arrests under township 
or city law and utilize the Oakland County Jail. plex, Pontiac. 

in police pay. 
"I want them to know I'm in there fighting on 

their behalf," said Whitlock, commissioner of District 
. 3, which encompasses three Independence Township 
precincts, four in Pontiac Township, five in the city of 
Pontiac and Orion Township. 

· "Because they have their own departments they 
· pay the county a subsidized boarding fee. It costs $33 

a d~y to board a pr~soner, and they pay $13.75," 
Whttlock said. · 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Wednesday at 

55. Main, Clarkston, Ml 

"In committee last Tuesday I was defeated (in a 
recommending vote to the commission) to keep. costs 
low, by a 5 to 1 vote. Most others want the maximum 
pay increase proposed, approximately $11,000 per 
deputy. I successfully defeated that," he said. 

But, Whitlock points out, commissioners 
representing districts which depend solely on the . 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department (OCSD) for 
police protection, are outnumbered on the Board of 
Commissioners 6 to 21. 

They include Independence and Springfield 
townships, Oakland, Addison, Brandon, ·orion, Hol
ly, Commerce, Lyon, Rose and Highland, he said. 

. "I think I've turned those odds around now," 
Whitlock said, following tabling of the matter at the 
Feb. 4 meeting. "Hopefully atthe next board meeting 
I'll have mustered the support I need to bring the in
crease in at the base level." 

&COOLING 
Energy Savers 

Heating-Cooling-Humidifiers 
Sales-Installation-Service 
Gas Appliances Installed 

-CORRECTION

SUMAWATER CONSULTANT, INC. 
"WHO-TO-CALL" AD in the 

February 3d issue of the Clarkston News was 

incorrect. The ad should read: Tomorrow's 

Health depends on Today's Water. 

&¥ Do you want it told and sold? News want ads tell and siJf 
~t a low cost. Call 625-3370 today and place yqur ad. 

MARRIAGE & FAMILY 
GETTING TOGETHER 

& STAYING THERE 

Classes 
by 

STANLEY GARWOOD 
& 

DR. O'NEILL 
SESSIONS HELD ON THURSDAY 

EVENINGS -. 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
NO CH.ARGE - FREE COFFEE 
WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND 

. THE SESSION OR SESSIONS 
OF YOUR CHOICE. 

5885 M-15 CLA'RKSTON 
SESSION 3 - 2-11-82 

TO PARENT OR NOT TO PARENT 

SESSION 4 - 2-18-82 
. . RAISING ClllLDREN IN TODA Y'S 

SOCIETY 

SESSION 5 - ~-25-82 
MARRIAGE IN CRISIS 

'SESSION 6 -·· 3-4-82 · 
FOR '{HO~E WHO CHOOSE-WHAT ARE 
THE BENEFITS ANl> REWARDS OF 
PARENr.lNG 

. -; CALL.,.612·5.-2'fi21 for·registration 
• ' ,• • .' •, r '~- ,· ,_ i·- • I •, 

But, if an arrest is made (in Independence or 
Springfield, or any of the other townships dependent 
upon the OCSD for sole patrol), it's made under state 
law, and the county charges a jail-boarding fee that's 

Kathy Greenfield, Editor 
A I Zawacky. Reporter 

Marilyn Trumper, Regorter 

paid by the state. · 
· "The people opposing the lower police costs are 

Lori Duckett, Advertising !rector ~ 
Stewart McTeer, Advertising Sales Rep. • 
Karman Smith, Advertlslng Sales Rep . 

. Donna Fahrner, Business Manager . 

the same handful that are in there trying for that sub
sidized boarding fee," Whitlock said. 

"I used the only weapon I had left to fight them 

Lorna Bickerstaff, Business Office 
Phone 625-3370 

Entered asseoond class matter at the · 
Post Office at Clarkston, M148016 -""'· 

Subscription per year; Local renewal rates, $7.00. Out of state rates 
$12.00. including servicemen overseas with State-side postal addre~s 

with-the subsidies." 

GET MOVIN' TO HAHN 
CHRYSLER=PLYMOUTH, INC. 

GET A CAR 
GET A CHECk 
•aoo To•1ooo· 

1982 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 

$6311 ** 
-300 

REBATE 

.S6Q11 
• THAT'S CASH DIRECT FROM CHRYSLER •.. OR APPLY IT 

TOWARD YOUR DOWN PAYMENT. · , 
• LOWER OUT·OF·POCKET SHOCK! OUR LOWER PRICES AND 

YOUR REBATE MAKE IT EASIER TO BUY. 
• HIGH TRADE-INS. YOUR USED CAR MAY NEVER BE 

WORTH MORE. · 
• LOWER FUEL COSTS. OUR HIGH-MILEAGE CARS CAN CUT 

YOUR GAS BILLS IF YOU'RE DRIVING AN OLDER U.S. CAR . 
• 48·MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS AT 

MANY PARTICIPATING DEALERS. 
*Rebate program includes 
most new '81 and '82 Chryslers 
and Plymouths except 1982 
Horizon Miser, '82 Reliant 
2-door base model, '82 LeBaron 

Convertible, '81 and '82 
Chrysler New Yorkers '81 
Plymouth Gran Fury. Chrysler 
Corporation pays the entire 
amount of the rebate. 

• • Manufa~turer's suggested retail price excluding title taxes and 
destination charges.. ' 

See your participating dea.ler for full details. 

HAHN 
CHRYSL,~R7-P~ YMOUTtl, INC • 

6673 D1x1e. Highway, Clar1~t9n. ·62p-2635 



· ··,By Marilyn ~mper · · 
-·When d«?veloper Hugh Garner unveiled his plans . 

for a senior citizens village at the Feb. 2 Independence 
· . Township Board meeting, reviews were filled with 

high .marks. ., _ 
·~I can't think of a nicer-facility,'" said Supervisor 

James B. Smith. "I think you have the pulse of the 
board's thinking." · · · 

"I like it, "said Trustee Daniel Travis. 
"It's a fine plan," echoed Trustee Larence Koz-. 

rna. 
"Very well thought out," said Trustee Dale 

Stuart. "I think it will enhance the area, and the 
township." 

After the meeting, it was neighboring Springfield 
Township Supervisor Collin Walls who questioned the 
expense of living in the proposed complex. 

"Thafs just not where my heart is," Wails said. 
"I don't know, maybe this will sound a little bit 
calloused, but I'm more concerned with the people in 

that age bracket that can't pay the $190, let alone the 
rest. . . 

Wails was referring to village housekeeping unit 
purchase fees quoted to hit $68,000 in th,c;: model 
Porter Hills and to the $190 a month maintenance fee. 

"Part of my reserve is that in.. all the ·work I've 
done in senior housing, it's been geared. to an entirely 
different level-to those seniors at the poverty level, 
not like these," Wails said. __ 

The pot could ·be sweetened if, for .example;"the 
proposed clinic accepts Medicare. for the seniors living 
in the area whose housing needs have been met but 
who need health services. 

Garner, owner- of Winchester Real Estate, and 
Paul Bowers, representative of W.B.Q.C. of Grand 
Rapids, the architectural firm that designed Porter 
Hills, offered their preliminary concept to a full 
house. The step-by-step walk through the proposed 
30-acre project, slated for development in phases, is 
similar to Porter Hills, the model village located in 
Grand Rapids. 

The $1 million complex is targeted for a 30-acre 
site between·Dixie Highway anq 1-75 and is planned to 
offer several different modes of housing ·whfch in
cludes everything from ·duplexes with garages to 
houskeepjng and non-housekeeping apartments, a 
nursing -center, a supportive care unit' and· a main 

· social or dining area. The plan also includes a possible 
indoor pool and clinic. · · 

. . .Garner's .proposing .300 to 325 unit~. basic~lly the 
same population density that would have evoived had 
he built the originally . proposed condominium 
development on that land, he said. · 

Garner's 30 acres are bound by a 1976 cOlll!eBt 
judgment which limits development to commercial 
uses. Although the land is zoned multiple, an amend
ed judgment would be required prior to beginning 
construction. 

In addition, the site is shared by Independence 
and Springfield townships., with 13 acres in Spr-
ingfield. ,...,.. · " 

Task force offers public safety study 
Pla·n relies heavily on volunteer efforts, full-time director 

By Marilyn Tramper 
Dynamic changes in police and fire protection 

could be the end result of the Task Force on Public 
Safety's proposal if it's adopted by the Independence 
Township Board. . 

The plan relies heavily on volunteer efforts and 
would put much power and responsibility in the hands 

of the PQblic Safety Director, which would be a newly 
created full-time volunteer position to coordinate ac
tivity between the fire and police departments, as well 
as groups of civilian volunteers. 

Chairman Dr. James O'Neill outlined the 
package to the Independence Township Board at the 
Feb. 2 meeting, ending the report by saying the fin-

dings were arrived at unanimously by the six-member 
team. 

The report recommends the creation of an ad
visory Commission of Pubic safety with the volunteer 
director, who's also to serve as the Director of Civil 
Defense. 

Tqe report proposes that future funding for 

Fire destroys farmhouse 
police and fire services come from a combined millage 
under the title of Public Safety, with half designated 
for capital expenditures and bond issue. 

The other half, for operating expense, would be 
allocated for police and fire services as recommended 
by the Director of Public Safety. 

In addition, unallocated millage revenue would· 
By Kathy Greenfield be invested in a public safety fund for purchase of 

· Frigid temperatures and gusting winds Saturday equipment and the construction of central police, fire 
morning made a fire. in Springfield Township one of . and administrative offices. 
the most stubborn he's fought, said Springfield Fire The task force favors a combined recreational 
Chief Marian Hillman, and the end result was total service building, with swimming pool, gym, etc., that 
damam:,to the house and its contents. would be shared by schools and township residents in 

Apparently caused by a heat lamp that fell on a · "lieu of land purchase," the report said. 
bed, the fire· at 8872 Dixie Highway was reported at Specifically, the task force proposed In-
8:14 a.m., Hillman said, and it rapidly spread dependenc~ Township continue contracting with the 
through the old farmhouse that was built around the Oakland County Sheriffs Department (OCSD) and 
turn of the century. review the feasibility of retaining without charge 

"An old house like that burns like tissue paper," deputies from the Public Safety Division of Oakland 
Hillman said, estimating its value at about $40,000. County. 

- The house was rented by Bryce Norton and Alan The plan outlines one senior officer be assigned 
Saeger, who had lived there about 14 months. Norton exclusively to Independence Township to direct and 

. was at work in Rochester when the blaze started in a coordinate police services and organize and train a 
downstairs bedroom and Saeger was asleep upstairs. local reserve police force of a minimum of20 men and 

At 10:45 a.m., the fire was still burning as women. 
firefighters from four departments-Springfield, In- Some of the officer's other duties would be to 

· · dependence, Groveland and Holly-were working to organize the entire township into neighborhood-watch 
put it out, and the two men were surveying the their associations and instruct and coordinate the groups 
possessions scattered in the snow around the house. into crime prevention, surveillance and reporting, and 

Saeger said he awoke to find the house filled with hang :signs arid advertising to thwart crime. . 
. smoke, and he attempted to put the fire out. The plan also includes appointing two citizen ad-

" I poured water (on the smoldering mattress), visory sentencing boards, one for adult and one for 
but the smoke got so bad, I had to get out," he said. juvenile offenders, to make rec_ommelidations on 

The men said they had no insurance on the con- sentencing with strong:emphasis on restitution. 
· tents, and they oontemplated their future. The task force aiso recommends all' officers of the 

"We're going to pick ourselves up. We're going OCSD be trained in basic life support; .and carry the 
· to start aU over," Norton said. appropriate equipment. 

Dixie Highway ·was clost'ld for about three-and- For the fire. department, the task force makes 
. one~ half hours while firefighters fought the fire. After several recommnedations: 
· the Oakland County Road <::ommission_ crew put salt •Operating all three stations.-24 hours a day, with 

and sand on the icy roadway, it was re-opened for traf- a well-trained group to. t;ecruit and train large 
ftc. · volunteer forces, emphasizing daytime presence and 

Firefighters from area departments were called in skills in Emergency Medical Service (EMS) and 
when temperatures of ab·out 10 degrees with a'wind- · health care. . . . 
chill (actor of miitus~U degrees caused Springfield •EMS should be maintained at all three stations, 
fir~fighters' breathing apparatus to freeze over, as should rescue vehicle's, and a citizens' training pro-· 
Hillman ,said. · , · · , · ... gram in EMS would con.centrate on. areas where large 

F . ··~ .. ,Ste.am 'rishtg from the water hitting b~rning numbers of seniors tive. ~·· 
.,., •. · ~wootl\ problems with breathing tank valves. freezing . •Volunreets. should be provided with "poc~et-

up and tfte :Wind all contributed to the' ct!ffic~:~lty ~f ' paging''-'receivers. . . 
· pu.ttifi!foiit the .fire, he said. . . •Purchas~ of a new f1re pumper tanker. 

:.·'.~M!~t:, it.ch~tige4. ;direc;tiqn, the-w.~~d;;ita.t1ed .'- . •l,Jtlizing .. ~h«? advan!<ed. E~~-. system of the 
,.··.#<~~.~~g._' ·;~,.~\he sa.~q .. ,~Y:~~~4:ev~_~,~i.~~~g~i~g ., < .pt·.~.~va·t.ef .. ~a~ .. ·~rt:~o.~advanced life suppo.rt and transpor~' 

'f. : . -" • , a.~~~n~t . -· · · ... .... :." ~ · ..:, ·· · · ·'"'·,< ... : .• : · . , ~~~-,,~,;,J?A;,~m. s,. . . .. . , :~ .. ~;· 
~· -~·~' t 
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Friday, Jan. 29 
4:09pm~Firefighters responded to a report of a 

gasoline spill at 90 N. Main Street. 
Satorday,.Jan. 30. 

11:59am-Firefighters responded to a report of an 
oven fire at a residence 6n Rockcroft. 

Sunday, Jan. 31 · 
2:47am-Emergency Medical Service (EMS) respond.

ed to a report of an auto accident on I -75 south 
bound at Dixie Highway and rescued trapped 
victim. Oakland County Sheriff Department 
(OCSD), Riverside and Fleet were also on the 
scene. 

3:23pm-Firefighters responded to a report of a 
chimney fire at a residence · on · Georgetown 
Court. Fire had burnt itself o.ut upon arrival. 

7:02pm-Firefighters responded to a report of a vehi
cle fire on Reese Road·at Holcomb. 

Monday, Feb. 1 
5:09am-Firefighters responded to a report of a 
· building fire in a residence on Newcastle Drive. 
5:12am-EMS responded to a call from a residence 

on Delmas. Riverside ambulance transported 
two patients to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

7:19pm-Firefighters responded to a report of a 
hazardous condition at a residence on Lakeview. 
Gas leak found upon investigation. 

7:21pm-Firefighters responded to a report of a 
chimney fire at a residence on Wealthy. 

Wednesday, Feb. 3 
8:46am-EMS responded to a call from a residence 

on Hadley. Fleet Ambulance Service 
transported patient to William Beaumont 
Hospital in Royal Oak. 

Friday,_ Feb. 5 
8:42am-EMS responded. to call at 6140 Dixie 

Highway. OCSD and Riverside werre also on the 
scene. 

Independence Township Fire Department has 
responded to 62 calls to date. 

'NO_ overtime~ "pOlicy chal'lengecl 
hours of Dec. 26, when the fire broke out. 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Independence Fire Station 3 on Maybee Road 

was unmanned. the night of the Wint Funeral Home 
fire because of township policy that refuses overtime 
payment to firefighters. 

The time it took· for volunteers to respond and 
~an. the empty station, mount fire trucks and join 
ftreftghters from Station 1, Springfield and 
Gingellville departments already battling the blaze 
may have meant a difference in the Wint family's 
$100,000 loss, according to Fire Chief Frank Rook. 

"Certainly if that station had been manned there 
would have been faster response and we would have 
gotten that truck there and could have responded with 
heavier water sooner," Rook said. 

"As it was, we had to somewhat conserve water 
until the next truck got there." 

The full-time· firefighter that would have or
dinarily been on duty that night, had one month 
earlier requested and received a vacation day Rook 
said. ' 

"I called in volunteers that nigh4 every volunteer 
we had, to come in but it was Christmas and they . 
didn't want to work. These guys are volunteers and 
they do volunteer work. They're wonderful people, 
and don't mind manning the station for four or five 
hours while a full-time man goes to class, and respon
ding to an emergency to fight fire, but they are not 
here to do a full-time man's work," Rook said. 

Rook agreed he had ample time to round up a 
volunteer or full-time personnel for that night's work, 
and could have requested overtime pay to prevent a 
station from going unmanned. · 
. But he explained, "The clerk had approved over

time a few weeks earlier for a similar situation and I . ' was remmded by the supervisor that no overtime was 
to be paid," Ronk said. "I felt it would be hopeless to 
try." . . 

Township Supervisor James B. Smith said Rook 
did not give him notification the station would be un
manned Christmas and during the early morning 

"He gave me no notification there would be a 
problem that night," Smith said. "The thrust of my 
no overtime edict was that no men would be taking 
days to go hunting together. 

"There is authorized overtime if it's critical to the 
operation of the department," Smith said, "but any 
overtime must be authorized." 

Ronk points to the additional mill voter's approv
ed in the summer of 1980 which generated $244,000. 
The first collection in December of 1980 went to lift 
the fire department out from its cash-flow hole. 

"At this point I feel we have adequate funding to 
re-open Station 2 (on the corner of Sashabaw and 
Clarkston-Orion dosed since spring of 1980) and hire 
two guys that quit and were never replaced," Rook 
said. 

"That way we can man that now closed station, 
have enough guys to cover overtime and sick and vaca
tion days and enough to pay them, and maintain a full 
nucleus and make purchases. That's what that mill 
was voted in for." 

Snowmobile class· 
In an effort to keep students between 12 and 16 

,years of age atop the machine instead of under it, the 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department is offering a 
free snowmobile certification class which will allow 
y~ung people to operate a snowmobile on public land 
wtthout adult supervision. 

. Currently, persons under age 16 are confined to 
prtvate property when driving snowmobiles, according 
to a department spokesperson. 

The safety class is scheduled in the Civil Defense 
Room of the Oakland Coutny Jail Complex on Feb. 13 
and 20 from 9 a.m. until noon. No further classes are 
planned this winter. 

For more information, phone 858-4991. 

CONFUSED ABOUT 

ROGE.R CR_AjG 
& ASSOCIATES 

\ 

39 S. Main Street 
Suite· No. 15 · 

·. , Clarkston, Mlchiyan.480:'l6 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS? 
Many peo&>le are already aware that changes have been 

made, in 1982, regarding individual retirement accounts. Bits 
and pieces of information have been given to consumers, but 
there are still several very important questions that may remain 
unanswered. · 

• What is an IRA? 
• Who can open an IRA? 
• How much money can I invest .and do I get a tax break? 
• What if I can only invest small amounts? 
• How do I open an IRA? 
• Wher~ .can I invest my IRA money? 
• Should Unvest early in the year or later? 
• Can I direct the investments in my IRA? . 
• When can I start to withdraw from my IRA? 

These and a multitude of other questions will be answered 
when you fill out and mail the coupon below. Do it today. 

Please se~4 me a free ~opy of"An.I.R.A. For Ev~ryone" 
so thatl can learn more about IRA's. · 

-NAME~----~~~~--~~~~~----------------

.. : ~ADDRESS---:---·-· ·-...;_----;----:-~....;.o.._--:------

' ' 
· i ·.,CI;r¥· ..... : . ..._1 --------..;..__-___:. STATE.~------ ZIP ____ ·;<_· __ 

·i· 
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·~~:.1.5.+all~lliiJ":_ajtift..a:~dilil£i~"-:./;~:-;·_• :r·· 
' . :::)::~;~;·J:tl~~$tltlY.;r~~i~!es:~roJs~~~!«>,:~~~:Pat~~:Uitb¢·,,.; " · :'··. --, ·:~y:I~a.~Y:.~~~~· ~.- ·/ :· • .. ~: ran~_ca~~!ips-sch~J,;.D;enni:s'~~-!ll~~~~al~Y:drive 
· ..... :·Q;tt}fs~Qn·1tf1Jt~r .}li~h\'Sc~O()~- t~t; .:ti1poi:~bQrch• 1n_.:. , .. Heavy~snaw~nd ·iee;~oveted·~oacJs;hav~riresulted . · · . .the_ J;Qptes fh~,~!oihool·~uses ~k~; t;i~sot;t S!U<l~" 

· ·:(\ep~(\e~ce.TDi\VnSh.tp,:al;lp stole a $250.ster~o systeQ}, . · ' ina ·bonus.for•scbQOhkids-afew.~e:dra days ofvaca~ · ·~~-gO·C?.D·OUf-Own fuw!lcts,and; :{rah~Jy, ·~-- . 
;.,i/ ~n&a:;St,~. c:;o~' ~adio.: . ·. . . · . . tio_n. Time~they won't have to make-up ~t the-e'nl:l 4f. we opera!e 'the l_}!fse~ .:s~f~lf:· y.tithitr:,a •reasoQal_)l~ · 
·· · · ·· · the school year.- ,; margin,' ~r he · sai9, and. a. check is ma<le with the 

Friday, thieves broke into 'a· garage on Oak Hill "School closing~ . by· such as incle.ment weather Davisburg garage of the Oakland ,County Road Com-
Rpad·, Indepen<le~~ Township, and stol~. a Marine's · . are 'referred to by the s~te as-'acts of God' and acts-· mission to see wbat:progr~ss can-be expected -on clear-
dress blue·uniform·~valued at $200.: · of-God~ day~· do· not have to be' Imide ·up,'·' -~~lid ing·roads. . · · 

. . Clarkston schools' Superintendent Milford Mason. . The decisioQ is not an easy one to.lnake, because 
Sunday, thieves broke jnto·a car on Farley Road, "If we got into a terribly bad situation, across the of its effect on th,e community which includes many 

.Springti'eld Township, and,stole a cassette player and state, and were closed for, let's say two weeks, 1 :would ' families with both parents who work,. Maspn s~id. 
C. B. radio of ut.tknown value. ·.imagine concern wol.lld be expressed and direction "When you multiply 6,000 kids bythe number of .. 

would-come ftom·the state, butl'm not aware or" that .arrangements that need to be made, it's not a pleasant 

. . ·Sunday; thieves st-ole four b~bcaps valued at. 
: $400 'from a patron•s 'car at the Nickelodeon Country 
· ·Tavern lnc~. 10081 M-15, ln(bipendence Township. 

Sunday, thieves stole a pair of skis valued at $400 
from the Pine Knob Ski Resort, 7777 Pine Knob, In
dependence Township.· 

ever occurring,') he added. . decision at all," hesaid. 
. Before last week's stornis and school closings, the 

pattern. of snow days resulted in a number of three
day weekends )Vhen school was called o!f in Clarkston 
on Jan. 4, .1t, 25 and· Feb. 1-all Mondays. Then, 
school let out one hour early on Wednesday, Feb. 3, 
and was closed Thursday, Feb. 4. 

The recommendation to close school is made by 

Story ideas 

Sunday, a thief pumped $21 ;25 worth of gasoline 
from the Clark Super 100 Service Stationr 4951 
Sashabaw, Independence Township, and· drov:e off . 
without paying. 

· William- Dennis, assistant to the superintendant in 
charge of transportation, and Gary Bliss, supervisor 
of transportation. On days when the roads may war-

••• just give us a call 

at The News. 625-3370 

The above information ·was coUected from 
reports at the·Oakland- County Sheriff's Department. 

OXFORD MINING'CO: 
. WASHEi:f-- 1 

SA.NQ & GRAVEL I ,: 

•FILL DIRT •STONE 
• Fl LL $AND . • ROAD GRAVEL·. 
•MASON SAND •cRUsHED STONE 

:::l.:J~-UI~~ 0 TORPEDO •PEA PEBBLE 
WHITE,LIMESTONe . 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUP,PLIES 

Al .. VALENTINE 625-2331
.. . DELIVERY . 

. . SERVICE 
Owner 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RU., CLARKSTON. 

~~~===::·· 

a
-·~-

. 

. -~ 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop'sl)_isposal 
C'ONTAlNERS • CLEAN UPS • RESI,OENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

GARY·& KAR-EN KOOP 
625-5518 

6281 CH.URCH 
C::LARKSTON, MICH. 48016, 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINTSHOP . 

Business stationery··and envelopes. Posta1s, invitations, Jlyer5 and 
iots more ... pe~()Dals too with mono~! · 

.· :· ZONI,NG::- B:OARD. 
OF· AP'P·EAlS·: 

The Zoning Board of Appeals' meetjng scheduled 
for-·February 3, 1982 W!lS -.cancelled due ~ weather . 
conditions~ Those Cases will be heard .on February 17, 
1982:. . . 

CASE #1149 Joanne L. Verlinc:len, 
Applicant Requests Allowance·o[D~etach~ 
ed. Garage on P.roperty .. Hadley Road 
Rl'C Za:ne 9.48Acres. 08-05•476·013. · 

CASE #1148 Reh.earing Renchik's 
Paint & . Paper Ap.pli.cant · Requests 

· Variance to Allow Arcade in Stor~ cycat~d · 
in. the tndependence . Commons Shbpping 
Center. .Di:~de Highw.ay G:3 . Zone 

- o8~33-JS1-008. . . . . . . . . .. . _· . . 
. · .·., .. .M.~ptif!g~~l:,e~eldJ~the-TO}VR1ihip·~all at 7.:JO. 
. : p.tn., 90N~rth"Mam; ~8016. F..orf'\lrther •AfPr-ntation 
• . call the- Buildin~ Departm"'nt. ~t 6~5-81,11 .. 

. ·,,; ... · ... ·• ' ... :.,, ,. ·"'·:· · ... ·· .. ···''c ... 

· ·Re~p~~ulty subm.itted ··~ · 
' ·Cbri~~qptt~r,L. }lo~e; CJerk 
. \ .. :--~.;7·, ._: .... b-.:· 

-rA. __ L· ·_K __ · ~-· · o. · · -o· ··u· D :I·R_'·' -~·-- · · IM . . I~ . . .•. . . K · ... ,. A 
. ' 

COMPUTER. 
Now there's a place for answers to your questions about IRA 
retirement accounts. The IRA INFORMATION CENTER 
in the Pontiac Mall. It's the latest development in banking 
from Pontiac State Bank. · 

At the Center, our IRA specialist will help you talk to our 
computer. You'll find out how much your IRA will be worth when 
you retire.* How much you can 
withdraw each month after ' J .. 

you re~ire! How.lol';l.Q yot.tr 
funds will last. And rnor~~ 
It takes only seconds. for 
the computer to answer 
your questions. Now it's 
"'easy to find out all ypu 
want to know about IRA 
retirement funds.·· 

*Based upon constant. deposits each 
, year earning 1,2% interest, ·com-

. ·pounded quarterly. · 

HOURS·AT· OUR PONTIAC MALL IRA'CENTE~ 
Monday thru Saturday . . 

11 :00 to 4:00 

~- :.~--
~ • •. ' . ' 1 '' . 
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li!ili~:'&--·:.; ';4-li;lf·:~~s-o'l%-~,.:,-·-.~~::;:~"~~::- ~,·:~~+~--,~i#~il~lme.·_F,_, U:._,J:: -~.1'·:. ·<--~~-f··J:v. \tif:WI __ --,;~·I':~-- ~~~,..., ··· ... ·· ,,. · .. 

· ~: ·'~s''fot):;~!f~~J~g:·t~~tm~~~y'trij.in1~{J:le.~g~~t • . . Our fire· ~~pafuifentheiJs~aiJ ~fu.s-: · .· · ·- shop~~rig, etc~--n~-~~itet how short. i realize that is 
. fed,~r,.al;g~te!)l,tn~~,, s~q! J~~~k. to o,ur:; to~sltipJtax.~ . ·· · Th~transportatio,n (as:has•beerrwith:other,As~~ts · ,a. greafbardship wJtlt limited facilities. ·. · . 
. , :p~Y,~~~),. ~J:!lQ . .§~Il~:Vejj,lill.P~'4, b~-~pread.among ,?~r by ··SEMTA or OCART) I've:b'een:told ta:kes:.at:least ·Feelfughandicapped now, 

fir~~~;d~p.~eilt, :~~~~port~ti~n f?! .•. lieriio~~; , agd four hours for any-trip to the doctor~s, -~ug.,.~tore, · Iva Sommen Gaverly 
b~·~rtfi:~eJtc~~~~b1hty to 'btu; tQwn~hlp .JJ1ee~_19gs~. 

• . .~. . .•• ·· .. ·. . ,.;4~ . . 

. . <' i .Wilt titit' lie ·atlle to ~ome'to the . meeting to ·ex~ 

. press. 't.h~; lie~~Jfse,rJust goth«?'nie from 'Cdtteil'ton 

. Ho~pjtal.af'tet baVit!g ;lj liead attack. >Our fire' depa~~ 
ment tescu~·li!Ut ~t1:41~ivehidi Ambulandi re~ponded. 

_ ·to·my ~~sba.nil's callf~~ help.·-· .... > _ 

Now, I can't 4rive my car until the:· weeks go 
by-to drive to doctors, to get· medicine, to get • 
gro~ries, etc.'""""and my husband does not drive. 

•T 'ain 'in' that.: position··where ·many· other .. senior 
citizens:are' and.have-bl:en for years-of not ajtending. 
meetings; because·of those d--~-" steps up to the third 
floor of that township hal1. 

. ~nowing ·.firsthan<\ n'~w. l d6, feel that many 
times . other younger. citizens, too, have been absent 

from meetings.....:.even when the agenda has affected 
them ·and their pocketbooks. 

• ....;·. ·-t; -

· .. Yo~ haye done itif Tbank.s to. the combined ef
forts of Fourict'atioii ·members, concemed.fudividuals 
and .media squrces like Th~. Orlord Leader,· O~bn 
Review and Clarkston _News's infotmative ~d ti!llely · 
article~,.w.e are happy to annqpnce that tlie House of 
~eprese~tativ~s and.Senate's joint r~so~utioqs regar
ding N.~tion~l ~c1ero4~~r_m1 Week have P.asse~t 

Sarah_ le1st,. president . of tlie . Southeastern 
Michigan. ~apter o( the Scleroderma Foundation, 
has noted many inquJries · a.ild .·new members in the 
foundation following the publicationof your articles. 
Copies of these aJ11cl~s fiaveJound thtlir way to foun. 
dation.<:hapters across the United States. 
. . . we would like to take' this tim~ to publically 
thank you for your assistance, and to let you know 
'that you have helped to bring a cure much clqser to all 

of'us. Publicity is an important _factor in our efforts to 
find patients an:d make the ·public aware ofScleroder
ma. 

__ Let's hope ·that National Scleroderma Week 
February. 7-13 is fuJI of awareness~. · ' 

· Many. Thanks on beh:!!lfof · 
The National Scleroderma Foundation 

· . Southeastern Michigan Chapter 
NOTE: Scleroderma:.- the ''Hard Skin''disease af
fects over 600 peopl~ in this ar~a, ana hundreds of 
thousands across ~e United ,States. It is of ~nknown 
cause and ha~ no known cure. 
For more information-contact: . . 
Southeastetn.Michigan Scleroderma Foundation 
P.O. Box 766 .. 
Pontiac, .Michigan· 48056 

)im·s jottings·._----~--------------. 
Grand. S~heme 

.-.....··..;...-....._ _ _.;..;.;···~----~-.;..._ ________ by Jim Sherman. 

We like !? think, and h~ve tboughtfor many · 
years,· the "b1~ boys" know what _they are .doing. 
T!tey have a grand sch~me' they are following, 
wtth short and long· range goals. · . . · · 

. . ~ . . 

Since we're cl_~~ej.:to big boys in aut~s than 
we are in oil, etc, we lean with car makers and 
UA W~fir.r;ple, 'f!AW 'scheme' seems quite open. 
Strive fQr-iriore, money -and less work titne~ Less 
wor~ tim¢ for:!~c~ p_er5on add~·pP _t~~~~~ more 
people; thus gammg UA W membership. · -s:: ·. . 

. . 

· We accept that as-.~ union goaJ·<)f 'Providing 
more jobs and helping their dues payers. . . 

As to ~e ~ar makers, we occasionally get 
ro,cked with their 'scheme'. An Edsel trip, the 
Chev.rolet . Cavalier that may b'a~e . t~ppled the 

·'If ~t Fitz.A :~ '. 
~ /.~ 

~ ' 

division president, and plant builping and clos
ings have brought us up abruptly! · · 

More recently GM and UA W have been 
scrambling for ways to .re-write··a ·contract ]hat 
~ou(d ·.b.~g down car prices. ' ~ ~ ._ . . . . .• 
. Tliey met and made national news with a. 

· non-accomplishment the·· fust time, Union 
l)argaiq.er~. were urged 'by. some membership to 
return to the GM table and~ talk some more. 

.. · 1\.gain~--~efelt there _was .a_ 'grand' scheme'. 
·Our_ thin~~g /was that the two ·sides had now 
gained the ear of their buyer.,audien~e·, and-·had 
actually primed them for chargi.ng intp dealer-
ships. . · - · 

The end result would be $1,000 off'a GM 
. car' and while workers would take less home 

' ~· • ' .! ·' 

Flying. dry 

they would still feel like trading in their flivver. 
The economy would sail again. 

You know what happened. During the talks 
people stayed away fr~~ stores 41 droves. Buying 
stopped, even for clothes. The epuntry waited .for 
the depression canceling announceme~t. 

Of course, it didn't·come. The opposite h~p-
pened. · .. 

. Talks broke off. Interest rates went- . up 
_.agam.. "'~,e stpck -~arket _plumpeted. , Jo~t-~Ad 

:·.Jane. CitiZen went to the medicine cabtnet and 
.' .. debated b~~een a,spirin and arsenic. . . ' · 
·· . Whata· d!sservice the 'big boys' did.'to this 
. . coun~, (IJ'st. !'oil ding up, then dashmg hopes. · 

·.And, ·itf'the end, GM lowered prices up t!O 

. $2,000 .. It. happe~e<i so quickly after talks faiJt-'d 
we at least kriow that was parfof their.~clleime. 

!; • ~-

..__~~---~-----------.;....;... __ by Jim· :Fitzgt,rald~ 
Times are tough. How. tough are they? Times are 

so tough,· ~neral.Motors did!l't .serve free booze to 
thirsty joum~lists attending . the Michigan Press 

. Association ·convention in 'East Lansing la~ weekend. 
You remember: last we.ekend;. If jilOwed and 

· blowed. That is a regu~ar feat'!lre of the MP_A· winter 
convention. Attendance is limited to representatives 

•• of new$papers that .pay the!t.,MPA dpe~i~nd)>wn dog: 
·sleds. When it w~ announced'thara,publi~her named 
Pedberg was elected MPA presiderit for,l982, I wasn't · 
surprised. I tbbught theysaid iceberg;_' .. ·· . 

. , Actually, Edward I.·.P~tlb~rg. of Standish will 
m~ke_a fin~ presid~nt forthe MPA~s.'llO ile\Yspapers. 
for one thmg, thatlks to Ed's wife; the . has 
,a . . . . . · . ·· ·. Lc>ifett; :_'whic&' :wifii' 

_publishes. Sherman wrote: . 
Kindness in prmt nas not been columnist Jim Fit

zgerald's forte. Bitter, caustic; and downright in
s~lting ~emarks dart like ligtning in.theblack.ofnight 
from hrs electronic typing machine. However, his 
printed words. are milquetoast when comp(Jred to his 
_in-per.s!?.'! conversations. What he. calls wit, is taken by 
the·wr'iie_e·as·emba"assmen( and sland¢r." 

Tbai':Unprincipated att~~k w,as p~ovoked by an 
innocent remark l make about -~ihcarnation:. Sher~ 
man bad noted that a masked. ~ifue wouldn't,·be ' 
erected in time for Oxford's recent~~Jehtatioti honor-

.. .;.·'!- .. 

·. in the week, s~e re~efved 'an invitation to ~h~ pa~ o~r 
son was throwmg m our home while we were gone. 

What party? Oh god. . 
· Ag~~. iny bette~ judgment; -we stayed at the 

convention anyw~:J.y. Th1s enabled us to drive home two 
, d~y_s la!er in a snowstorm, ·at 20 m.p-:h. for 90 toiles; 
. -With, a bum d_e_fioster, On a freeway that kept·djsap
pean~g. And, 1fthat weren't~enough to make q~~ cry, 
when~ we finally· got homed coUldn't open the front 
door be~ause of~~ th'e:emptfbeer cases'stacked ita the 
~allwa:y, ·and I· still d~it'(~now 'Yho has been: sleeping 
~~ my bed, but whoever lt ·was .left with my favorite 
pillow. · ·· · '· 

. .,As fQr econ9inic iq~ieatbis, 1\'e attended MPA 
con~eptiori.s si.nce . l9S2', ·'a.fid ··~lt~ra.l :Motors was 
a~'."ays_ t~~t~r,~llV.i_~~.g -~~ecyp~~)n(~: fts -~o~p~tality 
su~~e. fo~iglasses, of:pubhc re1ati9ns. But itot this' year 
nbt '« tricl(te dowlt: i:"" .• ~ ·' '. . . . . • 
. "" ' .. •· • •· ... ' ~~>.({;, ~. ,, ' 
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By Marilyn Tramper 
Although Independence Township sees shrinking 

Federal Revem~e Sharing and Community Develop
men~ Block Grant income for 1982-83, there's no 
shortage of projects\for spending those funds. , 

.At the. Feb. 2 Independence Township public 
hearmg •. restdents and government officials offere~ a 
dozen differ~nt ideas for the anticipated $87,000 in 
t:e':'en~e shanng and $100,000 in 1982-83 block gra.nt 
funds. 

lobltuodes I 
Charles Icenhower 

· Memorial service for Charles Icenhower of Spr
ingfield Township was held Feb. 5 at Goyette Funeral 
Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. Jon Clapp officiating. 

l<:enhower died Feb. ·1. He was a farm hand at 
the Samuel D. Miller Farm in Springfield Township .. 
. He was a dear friend of the Miller family. 

Following the service, burial took place in Ander-
sonville Cemetery. . 

Frank H .. Mallams 
Memorial service for Frank H. Mallams of In

dependence Township was to be held Feb. 10 at the 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Hoine, Independence 
Township .. · 

Mallams ,,ied Feb. 6 .. He was a retired employe of 
Pontiac Motor Division of General Motors Corp . 

. 'He is survived by his wife, Retha; children, 
Thomas of Westland, Mrs. J,>aul (Pat) Me~ker of 
Clarkston and Mrs. Chesley (JoAnn) Zutaut of Il
linois; 10 grandchildren; tW.o great-grandchildren; 
and brother and .sister, Robert of California and Mrs. 
William (Margaret) Melville of West Virginia. 

Followingthe service, burial was to take place in 
Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence Township. 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
COMMERCIAL l!r 

RES'""ENTIAL 

·~"". :· SMI!!:i:.~". ~!~o~2SAl 
. . 625-5470 

.;. . 
• 6!136 NORTHVIEW OR. 

L.H. at KEN SMITH 

''Good 
service, 
good 
coverage, 
Qc;K)d 
price 
that's 

Ul(ea 
good neighbOr. . 

State· Farm 
Insurance.'' 

. State Farm\ 
Is !here. 1 

No~m :O~iels 
5476DixieHwy •. · 

·whethefit's State · 
Farm life, flealth, 
home or car 
insiJirance, you can 
get more value for 
your insuraqce 
dollars. Call me Waterford 

623-6878 
. ~-.·o~-a;-·:~-•• ·.-,.-· ... -·· .. a· 

-.. /·. "-- ·, IH\tnAN:ct .. ; . . . 

Department heads were first to put in bids for 
revenue sharing. 

Parks and ·Recreation Director Timothy Doyle re
quested funding for Deer Lake Beach. Fire Chief 
Frank Ronk sought consideration for two additional 
bays at Station 2 and Library Director James Hibler 
requested funds for books and~carpeting. 

Iva Sommers Caverly of Waldon · Road, via 
telephone, requested 'the township board earmark 
federal money for senior citizens' transportation, the 
fire department emergency medical service and for the 
planned barrier-free township meeting room. 

Two residents of Pine Knob Trail, in the 
southeast section of the township, put in a request for 
the township to use revenue sharing to carry 25 per
cent of the cost of paving their road. 

Clerk Christopher Rose proposed using revenue 
sharing for police protection. 

Addressing the question of how to distribute the 
expected $100,000 in block grants, which must be 
spent in the economically depressed Census Tract 3 in 
the southeast section of the township, Supervisor 
James B. Smith aske4 board members to consider a 
township-wide drain study. 

Parks and Rec Director Timothy Doyle proposed 

.• ·······,' ... ····.• . 
•. •.l ... 
~ '·(' : 
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spending those funds at. the planned Maybee Road 
Park. 

Neil Ashley, township firefighter, was disillusion-
ed with ear.lier talk of a pay hike for Oakland County. 
Sheriff Department deputies. .. 

"We've gotten pretty good support from our 
library-a lot more than from our county commis
sioners," Ashley said, giving his stamp of approval to 
the liQrary's requestfor fund~. 

Gar Wilson of Church Street, Clarkston, was 
angered that township officials would consider using 
revenue sharing to finance the police department's. 

. proposed pay hike. ;i 

"It sounds as though you all oppose the raise for 
the county. sheriffs, and ·then· you're ready to turn 
around and pay the $92,000 hike like that," Wilson 
said. "It sounds to.me like you shOuldn't have gotten 
rid of your police department-we had a good start." 

A second public hearing to .. discuss ·and decide 
distribution of federal revenue and block grants is 
scheduled at the barrier-free Independence Township 
Library,. 6495 Clarkston-Orion, Independence 
Township, Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. 

Board members are expected to hear a new string 
of proposals for spending and draft a budget. · 

·., '){ I )t1" .: " r.n('l. ,: ..•.•. 
. ••·•·:1 ,. .... 'I'-' • I •. 

~4834-ae. ~l(l(ttA' ~,;.~.· 
·• 18 :I ~(0 ~,fP •. ·•·····• \ ~- ~·~ ~~ ...... ····• ·· ..•. ·· -- One bank wiDIJe . 

Cuts hlatlnll costs 
by 8'ft to 80% 

• AutomatlcaiJy iO..ars temperature 
at night while family Ia asleep or 
during tha day w"lle they're away. 
• RaiHJ temperature again .to a 
comrc;~rtljble"level before family · 
awak.es or gets home. ·· 
• Set It once an'd It operates 
automatlcail~ until you decide to 
changell. 
• Slsmlflcantly r"duces gas, !»il or 
electricity consumption . 
•. Similar savings can also be 
achleved.on your summer cooling 
costs. · 
• Eligible for 15% tax. credit. 

BRINKER'S I 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

4686 DIXIE 
Drayton Plains 

. ~ 673-2121 or 673-2132 

FOR ALL YOUR 
·WEDDING NEEDS 

WEDDING STATIONERY 
and 

ACCESSORIES 
by Carlson Crall 

Honest! 
For your banking convenience, all branches of 

Community National Bank will be open on 
Lincoln's Birthday, February 12. (We'll be open 
until noon on Saturday, Febru.ary 13, and we'll 

be closed on Monday, February 15, in 
observance of the holiday.) 

28 locations to.serve you 
' ' 

"\\ere proud of·oo~ ~~u~tjr!" 
• • • .• • ', • - f r ' . , l)• · .. ·._! ~ .• __ . -• 

.) :. 



8 Wed .. Feb. 10. 1982 The Clarkston (Mich.) News '= Stats, schedules, scores, standings . • • 
p.m. 
•Wednesday, Feb. 17 at home vs. East Hills, game Record 1-2, Overall 2-6) 

CHS Varsity and JV Basketball 
Last Week's Results-
• Varsity: Clarkston 65, Waterford Township 58 
(League Record 2-4, Overall 6-6) 
•JV: Clarkston 53, Waterford Township 52 (League 
Record 3-3, Overall 7-5) 
This Week's Games-
•Friday, Feb. 12 at home vs. Waterford Kettering, JV 
game starts at 6:15 p.m. 
•Tuesday, Feb. 16 at Midland, JV game starts at 6 

p.m. 
Sashabaw Junior High Basketball 

Last Week's Results-
•Sashabaw 74, Waterford Crary 48 (Record 11-0) 
This Week's Games-
•Thursday, Feb.ll at home vs. Rochester West, game 

time 7 p.m. 
•Monday, Feb. 15 at Waterford Mason, game time 

6:30p.m. 
Clarkston Junior High Basketball 

This Week's Games · 
•Friday, Feb. 12 at Rochester Reuther, game time 4 

p.m. 
Clarkston High School Wrestling 

This Week's Action 
•Friday, Feb. 12 at Lake Orion for Greater Oakland 
Activities League meet, action begins at 4 p.m. 

Clarkston Junior High Wrestling 
Last Week's Results-
Chukston defeated Lake Orion West (Record: 5-1) 
This Week's Action-
•Thursday, Feb. 11 at home vs. West Hills, meet 
starts at 6 p.m. 
•Tuesday, Feb. 16 at home vs. Walled'Lake Western, 
meet starts at 4 p.m. 

Sashabaw Junior High Wrestling 
This Week's Action-
•Thursday, Feb. 11 at Bloomfield Hills, med starts at 

4 p.m. 
•Monday, Feb. 15 at Lake Orion West, meet starts at 

4 p.m. 
CHS Varsity and JV Volleyball 

Last Week's Results-
• Varsity: Clarkston def. Rochester 13-15, 15-9, 15-4; 
Waterford Mott def. Clarkston 15-11, 15·9 (League 

GREATER OAKLAND ACTIVITIES LEAGUE 
Varsity Basketball Standings 

Team w 
Waterford Kettering 6 
West Bloomfield 5 
Waterford Mott 3 
Rochester 3 
Clarkston 2 
Lake Orion 1 

Last Week's League Results: 
Kettering 52, Rochester 46 
West Bloomfield 44, Mott 41 

L 
1 
2 
4 
4 
4 
5 

Lake Orion at Clarkston, cancelled 

PF PA 
354 323 
330 306 
319 323 
368 351 
275 288 
251 306 

WONDE_~ PRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625.0271 

w L 
13 2 
9 5 
9 6 
5 8 
6 6 
3 10 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac - 336-9204 

•JV: Clarkston def. Rochester 15-8, 15-12; Clarkston 
def. Waterford Mott 15-3, 15-9 (League Record 3-0, time 6 p.m. 

Sashabaw Junior High Volleyball 
Last Week's Results-
• Lake Orion East def. Sashabaw 6-15, 15-12, 15-9 

Overall 7-1) 
This Week's Games 
•Saturday, Feb. 13 at Clarkston High School for 
Junior Varsity Invitational Tournament (JV only), ac-
tion starts at 9 a.m. 
•Monday, Feb. 15 at home vs. Lake Orion, games 
start at 6:15p.m. 
• Wednesday, Feb. 17 at home vs. Waterford Ketter-
ing, games start at 6:15p.m. 

Clarkston Junior High Volleyball 
This Week's Games-
•Monday, Feb. 15 at home vs. Oxford, game time 7 

Clarkston's Kathy Weber (5) smashes a return 
in Friday's win over Rochester. The victory 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

(Record 1-5) 
This Week's Games 
•Monday, Feb. 15 at West Hills, game time 4 p.m. 
•Tuesday, Feb. 16 at home vs. Lake Orion West, 
game time 1 p.m. 

Clarkston High School Ski Team 
This Week's Action-
•Thursday, Feb. 11 at Pine Knob for Divisional Meet, 
skiing starts at 9 a.m. 

evened the Wolves' season record at 1·1 and 
improved their overall mark to 2·5. 

'Y A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE·~· 

The businesses listed here who 
support this page every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fans! 

~ HAHN 

I 

CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 
BUD GRANT, 

INSURANCE AGENCY, P.C. CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
6673 Dixie 625-2635 5801 M-15, Clarkston 

625-5322 STATE FARM INSURANCE 
Clarkston Cinema Building 625-2414 ALEXANDER'S RESTAU.RANT 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston Michigan 652-5374 

) 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY . , 
4S.MAINST.,CLARKSTON. NORTH OAK'S INSURANCE INC. 

TOM RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet - -- ·· 

U.S. 10 & M-15 625.0071 

MORGAN'S. SERVICE STATION 
28 s: M8Tr1, ciarkston 625-4641 

625-1700 

BLOWER & SONS 
Carpet & Linoleum 

20 years in Clarkston 
625-8444 

3 EAST WASHINGTON ST., CLARKSTON 
625-0410 

CLARKSTON
BIG BOY 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 



,· ·····~A~!•iff·····--=~~!~~oo~!~~!~~!o.:·~~~!~~!er. 
Coach·. Ln~da1 ))enstaedt:called it "the first. time Denstaedt, who seemed bQtb pleased a~d reliev~d: to "ActUally, , I" could· probably· .. name every girl for 

we've \VOt:k~d t0g~the'i11s:a:<t~am.l' · · see her team improve its overall season,triark' to 2~5. · hitting;.cserving and passing;" Denstaedt-said .. "This 

It couldn't have .h!l)?pened.'at mor~ opportune "This is a big step for Us," she said. 'i'We really · was a teatn effort. I don't think· we could have done it 

time, either.· hustled today and were really.ready to play.· without everybody." 

Facing lom~~ti~e. rival .Jlochest~r in a crucial Outstand.t'ng servt"ng .• pa.sst'ng and. ba'r .. d ·and·. off.· Th W 1 · ' · · .· · · .· 

0 kl d A 
.. ... -

· e . o ves.~·carile off their big league. V1.'ctoty, Fri- . 

Greater . a · an . . .ctivijie~ -~ilgue battle at home on · speed bt'tti'n· g by .Sandy M. ason was .. one of the d t te th 16 b 1 · 

. - . . . 
ay o compe tn e . -sc oo Dearborn Invitational· 

Friday, Den~taedt's Clarkst<tn-. High School varsity highlights of the, game for the Wolves. Lane-tte Tournament Saturday, but couldn't advance· past 

volleyball team came _through with flying colors, los- Whitehead provided. ctarkston with ·excellent block- their pool. . · _ 

ing the first gaJDe 13•15 but rallying to swetp the next ing, serving and 'pa~sing. Teammate Kathy Weber's 

two games and the match, 15-9, ·15-4. blocking and ~eceptive ·bits were also pivotal.· 

The victory squared-the Wolves' GOAL record at 

1-1, lift thetriJ~om theii recent doldru_ms and placed 

the team on the road to defending the league cham

pionship won oy Ct~u'kston last season. 

Denstaedt also praised the passing, and. hustle of 

• Becky Buhl and the serving and hitting of Diane 

Pfahlert-but it was hard to single any group· of in-

Clarkston opened with a loss to Kentwood of ' 

. Grand Rapids in two straight· g;u:nes, ·but bounced 

back to defeat Edsel Ford in two straight. The Wolves 

followed thatwith a 12-..15, 6~15 loss toMt. Clemens 

that eliminated them from the tournament. 

c.8oi81Ned af .. faclc leads Woffpaclc. to victory 
By AI Zawacky 

Thanks to the weather; the Clarkston High 

School varsity basketball team played just one game 

last week. . . 
The Wolfpack made the most of it. 

Playing-a strong game offensively at hoine Feb. 2 

against the'Waterford Township Skippers, Clarkston 

cruised to a 65-58· non~league victory. 

Although the Wolfpack trailed -by three at the 

half, Clarkston: rallied in the last two quarters to put 

the game comfortably away. 
"We fe1t we played very w~ll offensively., but I 

wasn't pleas~d ~ith what happened defensively," said 

Clarkston Coach Gary Nustad. "We-gave away too 

many uncontested shots." 

. But !he,_\!y:pl!i~9k o":ned the ~oards, and that , 

proved ptvotal. Clarkston outrebounded Township 

33-17, limiting the Skippers to one shot at a time and 

shutting the~ down inside. . 

C" A. balaneed Clarkston _attack was led by Jour 

L. players in doQple.figures: Ray Kubani, who set a. new 

personal high by scoring 22 points while 'pulling down 

eight rebounds; .. Mike Dearborn, who notched 14 

points !_Deluding a perfect 10-for-10 at thefoul line; 

Mike McCormi~k. who led the team in rebounds with 

14 and .~-finished with 12 points; and Craig 

Kulaszewski~ whochalked up•11 points. 

Roundjtig 'out· th~:Wolfpack scoring were Rick 

Willi~ms with four ~rlci Sc9tt Temple with two. Tom 

Coe l~tT 'J;o~nship,with a game~high 24 points. 

( The Wolves'-other scheduled game last week~a 

""" Gre~~ot¢r:;()a~l.a~d . Activities League contest Friday _· 

·a:gainst
1
Lake Orion.;_-was cancefeel 'When I;ake•Orion' s 

sch~ls remained closed by last week's winter storms. 

· '. Nustad figures that th-e layoff inevitably will have 

some.effect on his teani, wh\ch faces a tough Davison 

POI.1'. AF'I'IR 
--

team and and GOAL leader Waterford Kettering this 

week. - . 

"We built up some momentum, and I'm afraid 

this (the layoff) might retard that process," Nustad 

said. 

"But we'll be ready, very definitely ready for Ket

tering. I think you'll see us play with a lot of intensity. 

This home strech period (six of the Wolfpack's seven 

remaining games are at home) means a lot t,Q the 

kids." .,; 
··-...-

JV volleyball team rollin! 
Wolves sweep Falc~ns for 2nd league triumph 

By AI Zawacky 

The Rochester JV Falcons came to town Friday 

afternoon, and played some pretty good volleyball. 

J:lut go()d is notgood eno~gh when you're playing 

the Clarkston High School junior varsity volleyball 

team. 
"I thought we controlled the game pretty well," 

said Clarkston Coach Nancy Foster aftet her team 

· coasted to a 15-8, 15·12 sweep of Rochester. 

"We jumped off to a big lead in the second game, 

saw it dwindle, but came thrOugh to winit. I'm pleas

ed." 
The Wolves benefited from some top-rung serv

ing from Kelli Keating and Lin Klingler in the con· 

test. Klingler also provided strong hitting and block

ing, and teammate Rene Mercier turned in some 

stellar back and front row pl~y. 
The win boosted Clarkston's Greater Oa$land 

Activities League mark to 2-0 and overall ree0l'd to 

6-1. . 

The next day the Wolves managed a quarletiinal 

berth in the eight-school Lansing Waverly JV Tourna

ment, where they were defeated by Brighton 15-13, 

15-6. 

Two victories against Holt and a win and a loss 

against both East Lansing· and Howell in pool play 

earned the Wolves their spot in the quarterfinals. 

"In our pool we played very well, but wlien we got 

to the quarterfinals, we didn't serve or pass· well," 

Foster said. 
"That's what killed us." 

CHS grod McKoln out for Secrson 
··University of Texas at· San Antonio freshman 

basketball player Scott McKoin suffered an injury 

recently and·-is out for the season, The Clarkston News 

has learned. · 

· Mcl(oi'n, a 1981 Clarkston :High ~cliool 

graduate, chipped an ankle in practice. · 

The UST A Roadrunners are 6-14 throug-h their 

first 20 games of the season. 

( '-l .. I W.il.-1. Wo:lves peak in di~trict_s? 
.; 
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ToVJnship· ctenies bid -for bi~nnual tox cqllection 
' ' By Marilyn Trumper. . 

. The In,qependen~e Township.JJoard turned down' 

Clarkston· !il~ho~l's. b\d. for twice-yearly tax\collection 

at the Feb. 2 nie¢ting, although a majority of the au-

dience approved the move. , 
JQstead, Supervisor James B. . Smith asked 

schools' S~pertindent Milford Mason to present-alter

natives to·ijle. proposal, including an early payment 

incentive for resi<Jents. . . 

·your tu_rn to help 
. ·. ~or a year and a half, crossing guard Mary 

· Ann Shiff stood sentinal at Middle Lake Road and 

Clark'$ton's Main Street,;her blaze-orange vest and 

red stop sign safely guiding the way for school 
· children. ·. · , · 

In snow and rain, on dark winter mornings 

and .crisp fall days, 45•year-old Mary Ann was 

there to guide the way, giving the OK to cross and 

head oil over to classes. 
Now she could use in return some of that same 

dedication she unerringly gave to Clarkst<m-area 

pupils op th9se.many mornings and afternoons. 

Since Jan. 5, Mary Ann's been confined to St. 

Jospeph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac, suffering from 

a "virus" that left 75 percent of her body paralyz-

ed, according to her husband John. · 

"She has improved a little, ·and she's going 

through therapy, and mentally, except for a little 

depression, she's OK~ But she really mis!l_es the 

kids- and bp;pncer~ed about them," he said. · . 

Since the attack of a t03 degree temperature 

·the night of Jan .. 5 that culminated a week-long 

feeling of weakness, Mary Ann's learned to walk, 

·raise one arm over her head and the other about 

her head, John said. 
' "But," he s~id, "they don't know what's 

, wrong ·with her." · 

Welt~wishers, those with an enco~raging 

word; notes to buck-up under what's happened or 

a "Hey, we miss your blaze-orange" can be sent to 

Mary Ann Shiff in care of St. Joseph Mercy 

Hospital, Room 322, Bed 4, 900 Woodward, Pon

tiac, 48053. 

ihenewtaxlaW. you're 
r crclb<l1blv ~w eligible tor State Farm's 1 

. Retl~~tAnnully;('IRA). 

Even If you're alreac:tV COVered by a 
reflr~nt Plan. you can set aside 

· ctvpurearn,c:t,lncom$ now 
en)oyment .. ,t;ee from Curren~ 

lnt!nmiA. tax. t:or d.t.n. ~all,_ 

At the meeting, Clarkston School Board Presi-. 

dent J~tnet Thomas informed. township board 

members that the bi-annual collection would save the 

district $100,000 in interest caused by the school 

district's need to borrow money to ease mid-yea~ cash 

·flow problems. 
According to Treasurer Frederir.!k Ritter, 39 per

cent of township property owners have escrow ac

counts for their taxes, while the remaining 69 percent 

are responsible for setting money aside themselves to 

pay taxes. 
"This places a definite hardship on a greater 

than normal amount of people," said Smith, on the 

twice-annual collection. "It might b~ more logical to 

phase it in, or have you considered a·n incentive pro-

gram? · 

Repeatedly, Smith voiced concern over the senior 

citizens who have their properties paid for and have 

no escrow accounts, relying instead on interest earn

ings to pay taxes. For them, a July payment could 

mean a financial hardship, he said. _ 
"I'm certainly not concerened of what this will 

cost the township as a political aspect-but I am con

cerned about the human aspect. We don't need toput 

a penalty on the people who are in hard economic con

ditions," he said. 
Several school officials and board members talk

ed of asking the people what they think with an ad

visory question on the June school election ballot, but 

the motion failed in a board vote. 
"The problems the schools are facing are greater 

than a July tax .bill," said Ritter. "Correct me if I'm 

wrong, but we're talking about something greater 

than a cash flow problem." 
"You're right, it would not solve the educational 

funding programs of the state," Thomas answered. 

Mason chastised the board and said, "Does this 

mean that it is now the policy of the Indepelldence 

Town,ship .Board to made decisions on voter referen-

dum advisory ballots?" · 
"1. -know .this is not a particularly popular 

political issue," he finished. 
Neil Ashley, township resident and Independence 

Township firefighter, approved the idea of a July tax · 

collection. 
"If the schools can use it and it'll help the 

schools, and kick-in the budget to prevent other losses 

in . school revenue, I'll be happy to give my. half of 

Dr. James O'Neill said he supported the summer 

tax levy, but warned officals to allow for hardship (f 

cases. • 
Jeanne Molzon, township resident, questioned 

why a hardhsip had to be felt at all. 
· !'I know that we ha:ve an escrow account; but if 

we· didn't certainly we'd have to put that money aside 

every week knowing taxes would have. to be paid." 

- Roy, Haeusler was the lone voice to speak out and 

oppose the plan, calling it ·~·a tax increase." 
"I will.loose my interest income (in a mid-year 

tax collection). I see this as a rather modest tax in

crease-so you'd be better to call it that and not go • 

around any back .doors. There's no way anyone can 

pay any earlier and not accept a loss in income, " he 

said. 
After. discussion, Smith. directed M~;~.sot:t to 

" ... Address the legality and fiasibilty of providing' a 

penalty waiver and incentive program for early pay

ment." 
"I think it can be done," Smith said . 

CALL NOW 

LAK:e.oRiOI\I-.6...,399 
WATERFQRD.- 682.:&39'7 • 
CLARKsTON • 625-3054 . 

. ' . 
• No other Fuel Saver Like it! 
• 100% SAFE, No moving parts 

to break down 
• The only 99 year gut~Tll!~tee 
*No additional elf!~~rical'usuage. . .·. - - . . . ~ 

15% .to 50% Reduction In Fuel Con· 
sumptlon Is what :you'll save with 
the THERMISER. WeJ'lt. '.Csmtrol 
System. You'll save,eypn more by 
h!IVIng our trained Installers fine 
tu"e and dial In your. pre'sent 
heatl ng system e~ac~ly- i!> your 
heating lead. Guaranteed to slash 
your heating bills! 

',: .. \· 

• 
sohoo~::i:. .::s~umm~,". h--~-N_,,._"~-~-~-T-IP ____ _ 

; ' ·- J. ' Homeowners may save 15 percent to 

: t'(' ~ " JO•percent·on their winter healing -· 

·-' ')l ft )(1 · ·-. bills by. Installing weather-stripping Vl$4 

... ! • tR )····;···. arounddoorsandcaulktngaroundau - -

.• •,1 , ~l l~ 1 · .,t• · windows. 1>, quarter-Inch crack Under ~·;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil:l;jiii:iiiliiliiii=·· 
.; IR'2,o ... • J (1.4 ,/~toll~"·" a door leading to an attic or other 

~#-.-18 0 (o ~\#> o' unheated area may cost $4.50 per 

'• .~ r/1'9 · Qfl •• ~ winter In lost heat. . . ft. .;·. ·· 
···- .. r·v''-···. I.EwAl 

HOLIDAY 
NOTI;CE 

OPEN - , .. 
FRI., FEBRUARY 12th 
LINCOLN'S IURTH.PA Y 

.CLOSED. 
MON., FEBR.U~RY 16th 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 



W~il;; Feb~"Ti{'"1r/8~_.il 
•-;-1· ........ ,-- __ :~:~_;.--:. - .. 4,,,_'.~-~-~ _· ::.~·.;_:._ ·.. . . ·>=-::.. ~-:.......*···-'-'-..\---- •' ~. 

ou.t,theway the' • P,~bli~'\\tt~1:~Uc;»if~e~£ut~~d t}J~tJ,tt<ineyJie'restore,~t9,-.,,: 
oot:~4q~~tipn. "';' ll'libUc ed.uc,a!~yn.·. . . : · ·· .·< . . , ·.- -.r' ~: 

;:•.: -;_ e, ?T~'·r~dly , .. f. ,ansi~~~~l>i<lO _ ~ . ·. ~: · . In a.ti\'1¢( ~~~er ~r ,;Pil<?fie ~all., th~y coul,j $ll :. 
, ·· · · · ·· can':"'su .. _ .. r.rt .iil":xotlief,. eys,: s!!:y~I(~teh) d~gi~l~tois)th~I~~ould·~no~~tteli~~eifall~,l~ut'tlfey:at·e· 

.·_.. . ;_ .. a~-.:·.;_lit· ... ,._.~_~(:~.· Qhrnberger;; .... :_ ... ·· . . . . . .· . . ' . ~- _·. ' ··. . ~ supportihg.<the';.petiti6l]--~~d''rallf;j:-s~e>Said.~ .. "'~-~··. ~;;;' 
'"-'iltl~\.l:lr"_, 1 1 

: . - _ ·t" · '',So.mafiy p~<ple bay~ tol<l me they,~~upp~rt thts, . 1_'be., ~oll-f.J,"ee number· ··hL ~an.si11,g , is 
.. · ·- · .. , ; . : ·•. · · lntt they ~tre·w~n:lting· orior some .otber,tellsoll they 1-800-292-4300. Callers are a*ed, ~l)o'they wish to 

. · cannot"make·the;trip;•' said Ohmberg'er who has been spea~ t0 _and what their,,~ofic.ernjs an.d 1!te. legi~l~tor 
· · work~ng. to fJW a schooCb1,1s with resident~ willing to will call back, p hrnber~er. said: , , .· . . · ·· ·· · . 

tratelt9 I,.arisiitgtora.lly,·with &A groups from across · To writ~ letters·tll; Sen.~ Kerry ~~IUmet or ~p ... 
. the state 1b pre:seqt a petition as~irig fpr equal-funding· Claude Trim, the ·address. is State Cap~tol Building, 

· • rd'r'all pupils arid demanding_ that no more state aid to Lansing, MI 4890Z. · · 
~--~-------~~~~~~-~-~ . . . '". 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

. . . 

-WMO•TO~ALL. 

(~ 

H;P. Skip Vro().miin, E.A. 
income Tax Service :· 

' : $!z!i-8112 .. 
Evening end. Weekends ,. 

Enrolled to practice 
before the I.R.S. 

. ROT.~~NHAVJeR ·. 
. &~IATES 

Accciuntlng, Bookkeeping, 
INCOME TAX. 

:for 
"lndlvlduels 
•small SuslnBSSBS 
•C:o.Vo.ratlon• . 

· .;i. ~P'il.irier~l~~·~· 

Now open Saturday 1Q-3 

E~nlni(Appolntmerm Awli. 

21'S. "Meln:Gt,,Cferkston 
82lHJ87& . ~ . '•.. -\ 

Ralp!'l H. W~tt -
674-0916 

AUTO· REPAIR-' -
&CLEANING 

VILLAGE TOWIN_G:· 
·148 N •. Maincat ~111rk_ston ·Rd. 

"Certified Service" 
All American 

· & Most Foreign V!!hictes 

62~9'382 

( ~ _ __:___..:;...._---..;...._--, 

AUTO. CL,EAN-UP 
Hand .wah· aiwex $1~00 
Hand wath & P!»IY~•I!Int 

nf».oo 
.625~6664' 

~ ·~ I ., "' ·, ,.. - - ' 

'-· 

· Cerp&t s.: Linoleum · 
Sei _·;- & Service . 

. Phis Carpet &. 
Uphol~erv ~luning 

BLOWER & SONS 

CHIROPRACTOR .. · ... -.,.· .. 

CLARK$TON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

LIFE·CENTER 
Dr. R. Alan Bush 

7180 Dixie HwY~ 
625-6823 

. RUMPH 
CHIROPRAC'T'IC CLINIC 

57J2 Williams Lake Rd. 
DraytOfl Plains 

673-1215 

. CLEANlNG ·-SERVJ~E 
HILLCR~ 
Steam Carpet 

& Uphol~ery_Cieaning 
. F,_. Soil R•rd•nt 

Area rugs-plckecl··. 
. ,up end .delivered . 
~-~~1&q-

PRY CLEA"iNG ·-

~ 

UN.DER NEW OWNE-RSHIP . 

CLARKSTON 
-_. DRY "Cf.:EANERS 

625-0135 
6908 s. Main ~M-16) 

ELECfRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

LOND.E,R ELECTRIC 
Lleensed, F.rae Estlrnat81, 

Fatt Service 

. 20 yrs, !!Xperlence 

~~1617 

LOUIS JAEN.ICHEN 
GREENHOUSE 

:fRAMING 
I FRAME; BY MARILYN I . 
431 M.ill St., Ort'v'l 627-4006 

Over .2.000 frames in stock 
Custom F rar:nes 

Original Oils 
Limited editions 

Art supplies & prints 
Artist disco'unts on frames 

--·· 

FUNERAL HOME 

GO¥ETTE 
FUNERAL HOME. 

155 N. Main St., Clarkston 

625-1766 

GARAGE. OOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates • 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL -
Sanlor Citizen RlrtBI· 

Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAl,. 

Formerly. Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6636 Northvlaw or., 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, Clarkston 

Contlillnen-Ciilen up 
R•ldantlei-Commerclel, 

Gary & Karen KO!»P 
625-6618 

. -
HAIRSTYLES 

31 SOUTH MAIN 

INSIOE EMPOitiUM 625-8611 

Tha· Heir Scene 
For .Your Family's 

Entlra 8-utY Naac:ll 

626-0013 
32 South Main 

Clarkston · 

PATRICIA'S 
SEAUTY SALON 

2~ "· Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

-. INSUI:ATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
. 1 'h Miles North of I· 75 

Clarkston, Mich. 48016 
625-2601 or 235-4219 (Flint) 

' INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

P!)one: 625-0410 
for·rates and information 

3 E. Washington. Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
Custom Jewelry·Repair 

20 S. Main Street, Clarkston 

625-2511 

PAlNTlNG 
Wellpanarlng, murals, painting, 

colora mlxad on Job, 
Graphic-, ~telnlng, 

ha.nd gNt_nlng. · 
20 vr~o axperlance 

Bob-*-'1111 
823-78111 187-412 •. 

Scott's Custom 
Painting. Inc. 

Int.- Ext. Painting. Plastering. 
Staining, Woodwork 

· · s. Cabinet Refinlsh_ing 

Call S.cott 625-i:l933 ,-,1-----------
PHARMACIES 

Hallman .A,pothecarv 

Fast Ptfi!Sfriptjon Service 

4 South Main St., Clarkston 

625·1700 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Quality Dependability 

t:!l'.a.~n ~ 
· for excellence 11'1 

Wedding Photography 

625-~~06 
All photographs taken 

personativ, by M.A. Moroun 

': Ph·o,~_!!r~phyby 
;' . ·r..: ,. 

I)ISHlP PdRTRAfr STUD I 

5530 S~shabaw, Clarkston· 

625-2825 ; 

<rues.'· Set.· 

PIANO TUNING 

ROBERT P. COTE 
Piano tuning & .repair 

Servicing the aiea 7 vrs. 
Leave Message on Recorder 

625-008.3 

PLUMBING 
: 

FOUI'I SEASONS PLUMBING : 

-

& HEATING 

Free sewer & ~~~tater .estimates· 

625-5422 

Licensed Master·Piumber 

TEMPLE PLUMIJING 

Remodeling & 
New Construction .. 

625-1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

PODIATRISTS . 

Mlcheal E. Wittenberg, D.P.M. 
Medical & Surgical Foot Spec. 

C,P.G,, P.C, 

Far V our Convenience 
Evening& Set. Hours 

56 s. Main - 625-8733 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 SOuth Main 
Clarkston ~5-3370 

WeCfdirtg l:n~jtation~. G~n~rel 
BU$ine5s Printing ' 

Stamps Made 

PURifiCATION 
Are·you-bappy · 

Witb your ·w.ater,? 
' • ,·', r• 0 ~ 

StiMA WAT~fl 
CONSULTANT; INC. 

·.~ .. - . 

Geortherm Heating 
Water Condltlonlqg 

628-3198' 

·cLARKSTON. PL~!VfBI~h 

IGO .. 
. ~ The'Fi'Terdl\t Wheelchair 

.• . . . . 
TAX SERVICE. 

Multi-Level Marksting \ 

DONALD KRAMER 
ASSOCIATES 

Specialists In Preparing 
Income Tax Returns_ 

For Single Perenu 

CALL 626·0176 
FOR INFORMATION 

IDWING. ___ _ 

24 Hour Service 

VILLAGE TOWING 

148 N, Main; Clarkston 

625-9382 

ft'IICHAE-L L. CAS1'0N O,V,M 
Practice llmltad to hoi'SBI 

Cllnlc'Fecllltles 

.24HOUR 
EME."'GE,NCY SERYICE 

g541 Hedley Rei,,. Clerk~'l 
·.626-5186 . 

WELL. D,RitLING. 
Neison Well Drilling 
Complete Servrce 

of 2" • 4" wells & pumps 
Raesoneble Rates 

Emergency Service 
· tali 62s-sio1 · 

• ,' , ··.:::.·::"'I :p;,.i_r:.?'.,..~~, 1 , ,,, •' -:1'•" 



WATKINS .PRODUCTS, iOO SINGLE HANDLE •FAUCeT . 
. ·.· •. J~erQ.~!!t-~ QL\·~r4'n.tl3ed;, 3.9an- ;~.6)98 ~W7SPW.Y,:~2;95. Omn~ 
.. deiiv.er;; :idSJ~Iers' wante:d, -watec 1Uter;'$,a.'1.;9!5: Glq_gell .. . . .. : .. ,... . . .. ·' .... 

i'i· '391·1~1-2UIR~~B•\f,:RX~3:tf" .. tidwe.,:391·•2280tl1t.'X;3"JI.c' ·· ' FORSALe':·2.•1:)aby beas-wJth-~;.. ----...-;,..._.,.-. __ _ 
"'i'ErCc~ffiive:~:eAfficsft:"'lr · .. · · · · ·· · ··· ··: · . · . . ·· ·- ·.· · .. . · ... · · .. mattres.ses,:higb cl;talr.·bal)y+ 976 .. r . . - . . Wf{EAT AND.;O~tS.·..STRA.W 30. (;A·L. · -GAS WATJ:R .. cli'>.~hes•&·,tQYSi-POrtabl~._hlqJ!: 

UTILITY" TR .. AILER jot sale, for. sale: Cleait.$1;25l3ale. ·- HEATER $109.95; 40 galo'gas chai,f. Four 14. Inch Chrysler· !:~!~~!'u.r~Fn~~~<>.;;~ after 6pm 
$12!!; 8 f.t:prck·LIP cap with In· Trucking available and: large water heater, $119.95, 50 gat wi-re whee.l · ce~vers. weekday , anytime 
sert, $150, e~r trade fe~r 30130, quantities. Bud Hickmott, . electric water hearer, $144.95~ 391.-4759111L.X·~1 weet.s&ndsl t!LX·4-2 
etc. Caii394·114011!LX-~-1 628-2159!1.1LX·41•tf GJngell Hdwe. 391·2280i!!LX- · . · · .· ·· . · · . · . I 

. · · 1 • · · · . · · 34c · ' · FOI;t .SAlE:· Re~J~Ingte~n 1100, -FOR S~LE: 1977 D~tsu Hat·· 
50% OFF. RIVIERA & Conners HUTCH, DARK f'lNE ce~lonlal. . -12 gauge, $240 or-best e~ffer. 3 chback, 5 spe2 .. JrO · Wheel 
Cabinets. Includes fre~ P

1
ost excellent condJtlon. $250. 20 .GAL OIAPHRAM, water sp~ed transmiSf!ICin, $100 .. _. drive, :r~gu_lar, . 9. 0 MPG. 

form te~ps. lnst~rtb~n Call after 5:30, tank,$89.95.UprightpedeStl!l Freestandlrigfireplace,$150. CaU6~8-4914' -4·3!11 
classes available. r m es 693-615B!!!LX·3-3 sump pump,· $58.95. Gingell or best · · of·fer. · · 
Custom 9abinets,. 135 S~ Hdw.e., 391·2280!!1LX-3-4c 628-23'181l!LX·5-1 . 1978 PL'(M.OUTH TRA'IL 
Broadway, Lake Orie~n, ANTIQUE RING, mens large · OUSTER 4 wh·eel drive, psfpb, 

post ·693-287711!~-4-tf de~uble' face Cameo, ge~ld, 333 s.s. INSINKERATOR gar- pi!JS extras. $4500. 693-2742 

f t t
. · tl $700. 693-2618!11LX·4-2 bage disposal, $84:95, double MOBILE HOM' ·ES e~r 852-51181111J(-5-:1 · 

orm. · e~ps. ·. ns a . e~n BUY DIRECT. Culligan water bowl s.s._sink, $29.95. Gingell ·. · . · . ·.· 
classes . available. · Trimbies conditioners, automatic iron YLARK 1 d d M t Cu_ste~m Cabinets, . 135. s. ftl!er, purification systems. NECCHI DELUXE automatic Hd~e., 391-22B~!!!LX-3·4~ :... . !!~1 ~1Kooo:mil~s~aE:c .. co~~. 
Broadway, l,.ake Orion, A.utborized factory represen- ~~61;:tg .:0~d":l,nge~~g1~~:: 197~ 2 PLACE Snowmobile FOR SALE-1979 14x70Wind· '62S:342'6111CX26-1p 
693'2877!'1!LX-4·tf · 'tative. Bill Miller ·trailer,tlltingbed. 6 U.*'Bft. sorailset-upwithshed.Built· 
WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100% 693•8233!!!LX-44·12 ·~~~~ ~~:rs.;::~~~t~CI~S$~.~0 Good Condition. ~0. \!!t micro wave and stereo. 1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 
guaranteed, can deliver_. Y .. AMAHA. GUITARS, . banjos, per mo. fe~r9 mos. e~r $53 cash · 625-3820 or . 852-9414 .. !CX- ~artiaiiY, furnished. Land con- Excellent running ce~ndltlon. 
39~-1812!l!R·18·tf, RXtf fid_dles. Music Mill, 693•4300.. balance. Guaranteed. Ur.lver- 25-2c ' ~1S:M3~m~ ~ig~~~7~fl~x~:~~ $350. 625-40601!!CX26-1p 

sal Sewing Center, _:_,_ __ __,...,-:-=-:c-=::=---=T:::h:--: Open 1-6 p.m.,. Sat. 10-5 334.a905!!!CX26-1c CACTUS 4000 to look at. 3d\.. 1973 FORD Gran Torino. 
~~~~~~:N an~10~eEa~~i-ful I~ p.m.IIILX-4-4c Ma~y 

111 
f~r. sal~. 1,:76. PATRIOT EXECUTIVE Runs .. well. $

750
· 

unusual blooms. Every shade PARTS PLACE for all VW's. n!ij 636 2529 .... C?< 25 2c \ ·\ . 14 70 3 bedre~oms, 1Y2 baths. 693-2534111LX-5-1 
imaginable; from green to RECYCLED BUGS. New and .U. •. Only $1023 down! $155.69 per 1981 MALIBU CLASSIC, 4 
splashed Dain~ ~~ore~ tf~; used. For '81 Rabbits to '54 COLONIAL WING BACK ·' . month at 15% n~erest.d"li door, 26 e~ptle~ns, including 
tasies. s r u or Beetles we have what ye~u mediate occupancy. · a steree~. $7,150. Call 
Fredette Original Staf!dard, need. 2soo North Opdyke, couch and chair. Exc. condi· CLEANING PRODUCTS at Sce~tt at Pike Homes, ILX-3 3 
minat.ures and trailers. Pe~ntiac (on 1-75) tlon. $200 e~r best offer. wholesale prices. 628-6600111LX·5•2c 628-407311 •. 
628-3478!!!LX-12tf 373·2300111RX52·10 625~5054!1!CX21-1c Guaranteedtosaveyou100's ··73 MACH 1 h d I ft f t 12X60 SYLVAN. Cute fre~nt · · . . . . . oo , e ron 

FOR SALE: 7 HP snow of dollars each year. Shop · kitchen. Low de~wn payment. . fender & grill for sale; Call & 
blower, excellent condition. direct at 5646 Warbler off we handle financing. Only ask • for · Don, 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370 and our friendly 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can .come into our convenient downtown 
. Clarkston News office; fj S. Main, Clarkston • 

we're on'thfJ matn 4 corners, under the light. 

Self propelled 30" cut, 2 ~~:rk~r;n!!!CX25_2c Rd., $5,900. call scott at Pike 628:3439!1!LX-3·3, L-1·3, 
stage blower, 7 forward Homes, 628-660011!LX-5-2c _L_R_-1_8..,.·3-=~-:-.:::----:---7. 
speeds plus reverse, $375. 1974 CADILLAC, good condi· 
628:63721!!LX-4-2 STONEWARE, CLARKSTON 1981 WINDSOR 14x70 2 tlon. $400; 1969 pontiac, runs 

SEARS TRAC]O~ 16 HP 
snCIW plow and tire chains, 
$1300. 636-7373!! I LX-4-2 

AMWAY PRooJcTS tb your 
door 100% guarantee. 
625-0616!! !CX22·tfC 

SOFA HI.DE·A·BED 1 year old. 
Must sell, moving. ,$250. 
673·2561111CX26-1C 

COOKIE jars. Clarkston Main bedroom, 2 full bat!ls. Com- good clean body. $150. Call 
Street Antiques, 21 N. Main, plate ·appllam::e & furniture 268·7B01 or 693·2552 ·attar 
Clarkston!I!CX24-3c package. Only 12% interest. 6omi!!LX·4·2 

Free delivery to the park Clf -----:-:-=-=-=--.,.-----,,-
CONTEMPORARY black and your choice. Call Scott at 1975 MONZA: 4 speed, 4 
white stripe sofa love seat Pike Homes, 628-6600111 LX-5· cylinder, 34,000 . miles. Little 
and chair, $125. 2c · rust.Asking $1500orbestof· 
625-06161! ICX26-1 c fer. Call mornings please, ask 
ST CO.MP SKIS with Tryrolia ~- fe~r .Vickie 693-4278111LX-4-2 
binding, poles, size 9 or.10 -~ 1981 HORIZON 4 door. 
boots $80. 625-1597!1!CX26· Automatic, ps, air, stereo 
1c FOR SALE, 1978 Schult cassette, rustproofed & 

mobile home, 14x65, e~- Zi b rt d $5 450 628-6732 
WATKINS PRODUCTS. 100%. 

1 guaranteed, can deliver. MICROWAVE AMANA radar 
391-1812!!1R-18tf, RX3tf $425. 90 in. couch. Good con

cellent condition, in Village e a e · · ' · · 
Green Park, by new GM plant. between 7-~pmi!ILX•3-4 
Asking $17,500. Offers ac- 1976 8·210 HATCHBACK, 
cepted. 373-7460 after oatsun,loaded.27,000actual 
6pm!IILX-5·2 mil-es, · .$2000. FRANKLIN STOVE· with ac· 

cessories. $65. 
628-4302!! ILX-5-1 

ANTIQUE DINING ROOM fur
niture, buffet, hutch, table & 4 
chairs. Cute contemporarY 
look, stripped & sanded ready 
tCI be . stained•. $350. 
628-7813l!ILX-5·1 

DRUM SET, 2 bass, 4 toms, 1 
floor tom, 1 snare, Hihat and 
2 cymbols. Also G. E. portable 
washer, ge~od ce~nditlon, $60. 
693·110211!LX-5-1 . 

dition. $100. 625-7836!! !CX26-
1c 

CUSTOM STORAGE shed 
10x12 all wood construction 
with aluminum. siding. Double 
doors with shutters shingled 
roof. To be slab mounted. 
Cost $2,000 .to build. A buy at 
$7~0, 391-3268!!fCX26-2c· 

SINGER. OIAL·A·MATIC zig 
zag sewing machine - in 
modern. walnut cabinet, 

FIREWOOD 
693-4266!11R.20-3; RX·5-1 

1978 .SUBARU ·aRAT. Factory 
air, cap, -gold, radip, 52;000 
miles: T-exas . truck. $3000, 
652-47851l!LX·5~1' 

·ALL SEASON FIREWOOD 
COMPANY. t.(llxed hardwood,. 1971 FORO .1 too stake truck. 
standard cord. (4'x4'x8) Good condiHCin. · $1000. 
693-654B!!!RX26-tf · 693-66141!1LX-5-1 . 

makes designs, buttonholes, FiREWOOD, mixed hard: 1976 CI:IEVROLET 
1
12 ton 

etc. Repe~ssessed .. Pay of $54 wood, standard cord,4'x4'x8', .truck·. 54,000 miles,
cash or $6 per mo. payments. $80. No minimum ordeF. Face automatlc,·ps/pb, radio, white 
Guaranteed lJniversai Sewing cords, 4'x~rx16', · $45~ All & · blue. ·· $2200. 

CHOICE MARKET LAMBS, $2 Center. 334-0905111CX26-1c Season Firewood Company; 652-4l8!51!.1~~t·. .• . 
per pound, dressed and 693·6548!!!RX31-tf FOR SALE! J980 Buick Elec' 
packaged· and fre~zen, Ewes PITTSBURG PAINT. Lake tra. Loaded,· $65Q9~93·1702 
with lambs at side. Orion Floor Covering, 237W. FIREWOOD: DRIED OAK and avenin tt1LX51 LR19 1 
651-9026111LX:5-3 Clatkston Rd., 693·2311!11LX-· Maple $25 unsplit, $30 split·· gs • -.~.· · " • 

3 Y 
· s·ll · · · h · h · d 2-4c · · per face cord. Cash and 1973 GRAND PRIX. · 455, new 

. ou can '' tout t e coupon m t is 1ssue,an FOR SALE tCI best offer. Se~ · carry. 32 Mile Road Y2 mil_e ma,i~ it-to 1'he C!iflrkste~n.News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, . . of steel-lwin scuba tanks with : NEED CHAIN SAW PARTS west of Rochester Rd., Fri- ~~~i;;~?r~~e~di-tf~~:~;\·,3g~~ · · 
Mich48016and.we w_ill.bi/l..you. ·· · · · double ho'se ,reg1.1lator. and accesse~rles? Call J. d~y, Sat.urday and Sunday, 623o03601t!.C~-tc. . 

n•-·-••••iia------~-------'1 ·~91·20391HlX-5-2 Brothers Parts, Inc.- Bar oil 10-3 p.m. 184-58341'11LX-4-3 

I 
PI~ publilh mv ~-~~~~~~ · · · I . · . . $4.50 gallon, chain sharpen· · · · . . · 1981 CJ7 RENEGADE. Hard 

· . · · · . ·. · · · tandem·axle-·traller, $1250. 10. .wood, stan.dard cord, 4 x4 x8, . 62ft-0739!1tlX•5·2 . l
'fj..:· THECLA~KSTCINNEWS.AD-VER1:1SER I FOR _sALE: 21 .ft. x 8 ft. tng, $2. 693.S056li!RX1-tf FIREWOOD, mixed; h~r~- · to11, .extras .. $7500 firm. 

1 · ' ·· 10 -n~~. 2 pa~ sa.oo · · 1 te~n · port-a-power & at· FIREPLACE FOR SALE, free $80. Face ·cords, 4'x8'x16", · . 
I~ . 10ce~tall!f'eadlwordaver10worda 1 tachm~nts, $300. 1. hCirse standh)g. Red porcelain. $45. Poplar$35 face cord. All ..,.1""97::-:9::-::F""I=R=Ea==IR=-=D',...·-=E=-s-p""ri,.,..te--=-v-:-:-6 

I 
. ~ddS21oreadl.addlllonalweilkyouwan1theadrun I co.mm_ E!rcial River_slde air $475.628·7765!ULX·5-2 Season Firewood Company, aute~matic.· Excelient·ce~ndi-

.· . · · ·· · compresse~i-., $675. 2- Hillery · 693-6548!!!RX40-tfc • tion. 30,00. o .miles.· .• $4800 or 

1- . • • Sf>OTLIGHT y_our ad with the W.lee Old Owl for S1 1 · snowmobiles 399cc, $150'. '72 FOR SAlE: Zenith 23 inch col· 

I 
· 1 Spe ·dway 650cc $300 1 v d dl FOR SALE: Mixed firewood .. best OffeF •. 628~Q~Z!11LX•5-1 .. 

Ada may be cencelled.afler the flrat wHk• but will e. · • " · or CCinSCI e. el)' goo con • 
. 1ttll bedlarged for the minimum. I 628·9142, 62_ 8-7296111LX·5·1* tton. $300. 693·4034li!LX-5-1 $45 face cord delivered Orion• Oxford area. 

I I Spotllgh' my ed with Wlao ,Old Owl lor $1 

Enc,O~~ 1.1 S ·. : ..... Ccesh, check or mo!'•Y ord.er) 
Plit'aae 'bill me according to the rates above 

( I , PI~~ ~~~~-~·according to the above ratM.. 

I 50% OFF RIVIERA & Conners· ZENITH Hi Fi, $.15 or will 693•8991111lX·5·2 
1· Cabinets,, includes free post trade. 693·7455, ask for 

I . fe~rm tops. lnstal.l.at-lon Chrisl'fll.X-5-2 

I 
classes .. a~~il;lble. Trimbies 

· custom- Cabinets; 135 S. _L...,.o-=G-s""P="L,....,I""TT=e="'R::o-:-fo_r_s_a...,.le_.,....to...,b~e 

FIREWOOD SPECIAL: Oak & 
Maple, 5 face cords $190 
delivered, 693-6614111LX-5-1 . · 

I Broadway, take Orion, seen at 55 Golden Gate A.ve. 
· · . ~,:_:".' .... ; : ...... ; ........ ; ............ · ............... :. 1 693-~77.111LX·4·tf . Lake Orie~ni!ILX·5·~c;: 

FOR SALE: Last' one,· 105,000 · .;...· __...___,,...,...,....,-....,..,.-,...--~ 
·aTU' ga~ ·forced air -furnace: FOR.·. SA\.LE: . Used · upright 
wltifautomatld damper. $350. plaro, $1,QO. Call between 

GOOD FIREWOOD, $45 and 
less. Glngellville' area, 
391.?29.0111 LX-472 . 

... • 0 • : • 0 ~ '• ~ .... • •••• ! ..... ·-........... 0 • -· • 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 ...... 0 • • 

.~ .... ·, 
•. : • l 

._ ••••••••• -•••••••• -.--.............................. !''''"'' 

) . . ... -......... -........................................... . 
S~!"~l~G INFORMATION. 

caii after ' 5pm·,· 10arn & 2pl11,6_28·25181l_ILX·5· 
391·3262! !1LX·2·4: ' tc . ' 

~~~~~~~~...,-= 
;.HAVE "A TR"CTOR, 5P% OFF RIVIERA.& Conners 

or sne~wme~bile Cabfnets. lncludes·~free' ·post 

HARDWOOD FIREWOOD, 
$60 ·full .. cord, . by the 
truckload, some seasoned 
also, ,.~all af.ter 2_ .. p.m._. (511) 
871:;300SHIII R-.16-5, · -RK1·5, 

· RL51;5 : · , . . . 
run? We'll fix it up form ·<tops: lri~ti1.1Ja1.1.e~n 

l.H~·ME ':'·"·';-~ ......... :................................ . the parts at J •. clas.ses avallable.·:trlmbles . .. . 
· .; .: ·· · ·· · · --·····-le~ ..... "'""r'" .. ··~··· :·,•. · ·:fhc .. cus_tom·Cablni:!ts,·_,!135_·:,S .. FIF.I,EW00P'.$37; •. per .. face 
'~ob~~sS , ..... ::.: .. ;: ~- ... • ......... :: .. ...... ·.'._': ..... , .... ·. . ... tf> . · :;~t:,~~,r~:k:~ke Orion, cord, 693·()548HJRX45.tf -~ 

. ,:. ~ .• : ... ;~·7,._"'.·::"l,·;..~ .. · •.. ·.• .... -~ ~r~,,·.,· .• ; ........ ·, ·~·· ... P .• .• ·~. '.;:_·~ .. • .. ·• ··.·.··,··: , : :··· . ·,. r:"'~ . ... .. · ' - ~ . G(JrrA:R··:SIQMA~~~li.ttt:ng, · ' 
'""'.-".""'"' ·· a·coufitiC.~'Witll.',;~q·~se •. !·.Mattrn~,·· 

;t~_01,,.,~· ,,,·. 'CQP1; .' $,1. .. · . fffi;"~'OQ.)I':.!l9~:" ·· 

'.,.: .:~~~~~~·•:•·· l~~~~41it~~20t3, f:i.··. 

ENT~RT~Ifj"ERS, 
· MUSIGIANS · 

••. . •·!.-' ·, 

MUSIC FO~ALL:OCCASIONS 
Dance to 

Danpy's Sound 
TI-lE BEST-PLAYJ!'J TOWN 



(. IF ¥Olf~IKE PE~pu;, you'll. GENERAL HOUSEet..EAN· 
·love !lelilng ·Avon: Meet new lNG. Good re~er.ences and 

. people and make new friends good prices. More . in forma-

.REC. V-EHICLES. 
1973. HONDA 750 Four 
custom completely rebuilt. 
Must see. $1~00 or best offer, 
752-5187!'! !LX-4,2 ·· · · • while ·you sell quality. pro- tlon. Call Kathy,. 666-4549, 

ducts. Earn good money and Lls;i 673-71021!!CX25-2c 
hav.e flexible. hours too. For . FOR SALE: 1972 25' Lastrada 

PETS 
BRITIANY STUD SERVICE. 
Field & show winning males. 

· 3 to cho,ose from. Absolutely 
top• blood lines. 628-5147 
evenlngs!!'!LX-47-12c ·. 

AKC BRITTANY· SPANIEL 
pups. Liver 0[ orange. Cham-

NOTICES 
PROFESSIONAL DOG 
GROOMING. 15 years ex
PEHief!ce. Alf breeds, 
reasonable rates.' · Bathing; 
groomin9, nails, f!eac;lips:P~t 
wear of all kinds. Phone 
628~1232, 17- S. Washington, 
o·xtord.!! !LX-46-tf 

' E y 
Annual Pancake Sup

per, Monday" .Feb; 15, 
5:30-7:30 p.m. s.tadlum 
School, Lake Orion .. · All you 
caJ.l e;lf, $2.5P: adu_lts·;. $:1;50 
children. S~onsored. 1>9 

·:Stadium PT_O-~!!!.X-!5·~ ... 

"OXFORD 'ALL STARS''' plaY
Ing at Oxford. Hills Goff and 
County Club, · Friday 
evenllngs, _8 to 7!!!LX-5-1c details cal.l E. Brower, -~·-_ _ camping trailer. Self contain' 

781-5475 if you live in Ad- ed, new 18' awning, goodcon.-
dlson or Oakland dltlon, · $3000. Call 
Towns"ips!!!LX-21 tf · CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 651-9014!!1LX-4·2, L-2-3, GET YOUR 52WIIdcat c:ard 

Garages, additions, -attics, LR-19-3 f.rom any . Wildcat Booster 
WANTED, truck driver with roofing,. rec room, kitchens, ---'-=-------=,........,,..-- LHASA APSO puppies. AKC. Member!!!LX-3-5c 

pion blood line. $85.625-8597, 
628-51191 !ICX26-1c RACE FANS call today for iui

vance tickets. First -National 
Championship. Race fqr '14 
Midget Race Cars at the Pon
tiac Sllverdome, Sund~y', 
February 21st. Doors open at 
noon. Save $1.00 off Adult 
Tickets and 50¢ OFF 
l;nlldren's Tickets by CE!IIing 

own: tractor, part time. Haul barn & dec.ks. Bob 1980 Yamaha 440 Exciter. Golden, shots, 
local areas. Call Jim Phillips 628-4693!! !LX-38-tf Excellent condition. $1,400. 391-1295!!! LX-5-2, L-3·3, 

• 628-970t!!!LX·5·1c, L-3-3c 2_ MATURE WOMEN desire 625~7958!!!CX26·1c LR-20·$ {i' WANTED, retired person, part housecleaning Jobs: 628-0857 SNOWMOBILE 1973 292 SS AKC FEMALE Cocker Spaniel 
time. "Go-for". Local runs. or 628-07-341!!t.-X-5-4 . Chapperal 800 miles. 1970 for sale. 628-54821!!LX-5-1 
Stauntoon Industries, WILLDOBABYSI'rTINGin_ my 

3
399 Skidoo, 625.250911_!CX26-

628-97011!!LX-5-1c, !:·3-3c · home. Days only. Oxford or P SHEDIDITAGAINnowlhave 
· Lake Orion area, 1973 M·F SKI WHIZ'440.elec• 9 puppies to find homes for. 

~~;_. ____ ) 693·4629!1!LX-5-2 . • tr~c start. Looks good, runs BeauHful English Setters. - J strong. $325 _ Hunting stock, raised out-
side, 6 w.eeks. If you can pro-

WICKER HOME PARTIE WILL DO HOUSECLEANING. 625-5124!!!CX26-1 vide a ~ood home call 

representatl d d 
S . Monday or Tuesday. Ex- 62° nD.93!1 LX 51c 

ves nee e lm- cellent references ·clarkston 1972 YAMAHASNOWMOBILE o-uv • • • · - · 
mediately. Call · · · . · · 338SL R d $250 628-5362111LX 4 2 L 2 3 Ortonville area. $25. . . . uns goo . . REGISTERED % ARABIAN, 
LR-19-~ · · · · · ' · · • 62~-42141HLX-5,-1 693-2256!!!LX-5-1 - 14.2 hands, kid proof, 4-H and 

'~SYCHOLOGICAL EX- TIREDOFHOUSEWORK?Let 16FT. GLASTON GT 160 Ski· ~~~n t~~~~r h~~r~:. ~~~f~~ 
~-:!\MINER. Altern·at· I've us·do It for .you. Two ladies Boat w/110 Johnson out-

desire ho Se 0 k 0 Pleasure horse; thoroughbred 
Lifestyles, master level u w r x- board motor. Boat, excellent mare and 2 yearling 
psychologist to administer ford/Orion area, references condition, motor needs thouroughbred fillies, good 
psychological test to ·in- call 693·6060 or repair. Trailer .includeil blood line, 628-6292!!!LX-4-2 
dustrial and private practice 693-15471!!R-20·3· RX"-1 $1,600. 693-8037!!!LX-47tfdh, 
cllentele.Parttimecontractual BABYSITTING and L-45tfdh, LR-10tfdh P!JREBRED BEAGLE pup-
position. Compensation $20 housecleaning. Experienced. SNOWMOBILE PARTS'& ac- p1es. 8 weeks old, $35. 
per hour. No phone inquiries. Own transportation. cessories, Klotz off. 627-6365 after 5t!!LX-4-2 
Send complete resume to 625-2018!!1CX26•1f 693-81 51 !!!LX-52-8 DOG GROOMING: All breedS, 
Helaine Vack; ACSW Alter· quality work, reasonable 
native Lifestyles. Inc.,' 950 N. EXPERIENCED· CHILD CARE FOR SALE: 1973 Yamaha 433 rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
Cass•· Lake Rd., · Pontiac my home Mon. thru F.rl. days snowmobile with cover. New 628-2420!!! LX-46-tf, L-44-tf, 
48054!! !CX24-4c ' pre-schooler and Infants dl LR-9-tf batlery and track. New. con -

-.EARN EXTRA MONEY from welcome .. Clintonville and tlon. $500. 628-5482!!!LX-5-1 =::;;:-===-:-:-=,---:-:-:---,.-~your home selling Amway Walton, Blvd. area. DOG GROOMING, all breeds, 
Products. . Call 674·3805!!'!CX26-2c FOR SALE· All-terrain vehicle includes hair cut, bath, nails, 

X2 
. · ears, glands. Call Diane 

625-0616!!.!C 5-ttc · 3 wheeler, with 20 hp Krohler 628-oo12111LX_40 tf ' 
TEENAGER NEEDS babysit- motor. $175. Call -=~=·==·=--· -==~-=-=-=--:-_,_ 

PARENTS AND TEACHERS, 
would you like to use your 
parenting and/or teaching 
skills on the job? You can, by 
sharing your home .anc1. pro
vlcllng care and' training for,a 
mentally retarded adult. You 
can earn $740 to $1,040,per 
month of supplemental in-

tlng job. 625-39241!!CX26-1f 693-61281!!LX-5-2 SPRINGER SPANIELS AKC 

I WOULD UKE to babysit full 1977 IV WINDS, 165 HP Mer
time, days In my home tor In- cury Cruiser 1/0, 19', custom 
fant or toddler, interior. 628-5279!!!LX-2-4 
69~.-9894!! ILX-5-1 

CHILD CARE In my home, 
G·tngellville area, 
391 ;'0281 ! II lX'5-2 

PERSONAlS 

registered. 1 adult female & 2 
male puppies. Very 
reasonable. 394-0571 or 
394-07 48!!! LX·-4-2 
DOBERMANS, AKC. 7 
months-2 years. Everything 
done. Excellent dispositions. 
$150 to $350. 394-0728!! !CX-
25-4p 

LOOKING FOR A DEPEN· 
DAB'.-E person to clean your 
house or office? Stop looking 
and call Sharon at 
391-06841 II LX-5-1 

VALENTINE ARRANGEMENT 
with 0 heart stickpin for your DOBERMAN STUD SERVICE 
special one. Jacobsen's AKC, Black/Rust, .. Blue/Rust, 
Flowers 693-8383!!!LX-5-1c Red, Rust 394-0728!!!CX-25-

4p 

.. come while working in your 
r.ome and can continue ·in 

your present area of employ
ment. If you are a caring per
&'>•l aitd want to help so
:neone call, HOMEFINDER at 
286·2780!1! LX·1-6c, L-20-6c, 
LR-16-Sc . WANTED HOUSECLEANING 

MA
·N WANTED. t .

1
. . . ,,.. by the day, 628-57·1-1!! !R,20-3, 

EVERYTHING for your Valen
tine. Flower's, Stuffed 
Animals· and·. Gifts. 
Jacobsen's- Flowers, 545 S. 
Broadway (M-24) Lake Orion, 

SPRINGER SPANIELS AKC 
registered. 1 adult female- & 2 
male puppies. Very 
reasonable, 394-0905! 1! LX-4-2 

. . o c ear snow RX-5-1 
& Ice off roof. 4ft. .x 10ft. rise ---------
on roof. 693-63331!!LX-5-1 
NEEDED 6 QUALIFIED PEO
PLE, must be. over 18 years 
olcl. ~·Needing extra money. 

,..._- Carr 693-962S between 
'V4-6pm., Monday thru 

Fr~day!ULX·~~. LR-20-3 

AIDE FOR COMPLETE CARE 
of 21 year old· male quad. 
Live-ln. 39.1-1764 or 625-9700 
ask for L~cytf!LX-5-4 

WANTED BRIGHT PERSON 
for billing, · general office md 
telephone. 1\irustoe good with 
figures, accurate typist, non· 
smoker. Will· train. Reply in 
own ·handwriting to Clarkston 

/&News1 5 .. S; .~aln, Box 22, 
~Clarkston,. -Mt 48016111C 25- . 

tfc .. · · 

FREE 
FREE: COUCH, clean condi-. 
·tron. · Good tor · cottage & 
basement. · Call 
628•2366l!IL-3-1, LX-5-1 

693~.~3!!1LX-5-1c , 1 MALE AKC Dachshund, 4 
months old. 

LOVEBIRD JEWELRY BOX 673-6442l!ICX26-3 
with flowers from $17.50. 
Jacobsen's Flowers on M·24 FOR . SALE:. · German 
Lake Orion, 693.-83831!! LX-5- Shepherd puppies. Purebred, 
1c black/tan, 6 weeks, shots, 

wormed. 693-47291 I I LX-5-2 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 5 VALENTINE'S DAY Is but 
week pups. Shepherd/Lab · once a year but you can make 
After 5:30, 627-60. 32_ I_I_ICX26;1; It last with a special Boston - Fern from Jacobsen's 

Flowers, 545 S. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, 693-838311!LX-5-
1c . 

DO.G GROOMING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

Drayton Plains 
Clarkston FREE TO GOOD HOME 

female Doberman. Male 
B&agle/Walker cross. Both 
good with kids. 
394-D450111CX26·1f 

"TRADE 

Waterford Area 
SALE - .Soston F.erns with 673 6442 
Valentine's trim only $14.95 ··'::==· :--·:-:--:· -~· :;;. =· ===~ 
at Jacobsen's "FlOwers, 545·s. • 
~ro_adwav.CM·24) La~e Orion, 
693-8383!1llX-5-1c . 

QUILTING CLASS starts 
Tuesday, February 23 at 7 
p.m. Sign. up today. Faye's 
Fabrics, 17 E .. Flint, Lake 
Orion, 693-2555! ! ! LX-5-2c 

THE ARTISTREE, art sup- · 628-9828 or Anderson's Sew
plies, custom framing, (rear lng Center 652-2566!!! LX-5-2c 
of Pontiac Dealership), 1190 LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
North Lapeer Road,· Lake 
Orion. 628-5530!!!LX-42tf, classes now available In Ox
L-40tf, LR-5tf ford area. Call 628-1448 or 

628-6473!! ILX-4-tfc 

CARPENTRY WORK and 
carpet installation. 
Reasonable. Call 
628-6235.!!! LX-46-tf 

LET MEADOW FRESH a new 
"non alcoholic beverage" 
help you become financially 
Independent. Training 
meetings Monday thru Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. Admission 
$2. Free with this ad. Meadow 
Fresh Distributor, 7183 N. 
Main Street, Clarkston 48016. 
For further information 

,Phone 625-7500!!!CX20-12c 

ARE 0 YOU LOOKING for a 
year 'round sport? Riding 
lessons given by professional 
instructors. During January & 
February 1982 we have 
special rates for new 
students, all ages. Also 
horses for sale, stalls for 
lease. We have openings for 
boarders. Ca II 
628-30071!! LX-2-3, L-52-3, 
LR•17-3 

BEAUTIFUL STATE licenced 
home for elderly ladies has 
immediate openings. 
693-9540!!! LX-4-4 

FINALLY! A TOTAL FITNESS 
program taught by qualified 
experienced teacher In Ox- PROFESSIONAL DOG 
ford. Instruction Includes GROOMING. 15 years ex
Aerobics, nutrition, died pro- perle·nce. All breeds, 
grams and lnvididuallzed dal- reasonable· rates. Bathing, 

-ly exercise prescription tor' grooming, nails, flea dips. Pet 
each student. Summer shape wear of all kidns. . Phone 
up begins March 1, 1982. 628-1232, 17 S. Washmgton. _ 
Classes Man. & Wed.10-11:30 Olj:ford.!!!LX-46-tf 
a.m., Tuesday &. Thursday. PANCAKE· SAUSAGE SUP
.7-8:30. $20 a month or $55 for PER Oxfori:i Congregational 
~e~f~~fi.tbL~~~~1osf~~~~~ ~hurch.· F~lday, February 12, 
at 628-5585 for pre- 5.00 to 7.00p.m. Adults ~2. 
registratlon!!!LX-5-3 i~~~rr&-5-~1.50, fam1ly 

TRUE OR FALSE? Farmer ln-1 WHOEVER PICKED UP the 
surance can save me $$$ on wrong overcoat at Oxford 
my auto or homeowner In- Hills on Friday Feb 5. please 
surance. For a quick answer, call 628-2538lliLX-5:1c 
call Fletqher Spears, .. 
628-0608 or 628-3778111 LX-5-
3c 

BEING A NON-SMOKER can 
make a difference in your 
homeowner Insurance rates. 
What's the differen-ce? 
MONEY. Let me explain It fur
ther. Call Fletcher Spears, 
Farmers Insurance .628-0608 
or 628-3778! HLX-5-3c 

RACE FANS call today for ad
vance tickets. First National 
Championship Race for '14 
Midget Race Cars at the Pon
,tiac Sllverdome, Sunday, 
·February 21st. Doors open at 
noon. Save $1.00 off Adult 
Tickets and 50¢ OFF 
Children's Tickets by calling 
628-9828 or Anderson's Sew
In_~ Center 652-2511alll LX,5-2c 

COME CELEBRATE OUR 19th 
anniversary with us on Satur
day, February 13 at 7 p.m. 
Hall's Auction, 705 West 
Clarkston Road, Lake Orion, 
693-18711! I R-20-1, RX5-1, 
RL3·1 

"OXFORD ALL STARS" play
Ing at Oxford Hills Golf and 
Country Club, Friday even
!ngs, 8 to 7111LX-5-1c 

OXFORD FLEA MART, buy
se.ll·trade. 823 South Lapeer 
Roacl, Oxford, 628-7527. or 
693-9400!!!LX-41 tf 

NEED MONEY? Call 
628-1093111 LX-5-1 

REAL ESTATE 



One Menth Free Rent 

·MILFORD 
KEATINGTON CONDO, 2 
bedroom, garage,. appliances. 
$3&0. per month. After 4pm, 

fin. ·- 363-165811! LX·5-2 $275 
qpuBLE. YOUR' ;p'~EASURE\ 
l9yely 2 bdr, 2 bath hbfne, 
f4Jnily room· w/fir'eplace, · 
garage & shed and Lakefront 
on · PE!rry Lk., NJVV of. Mio. 
Qpen for offers. Fin.· assist, 
available. No .. 1203Detrlch 
~~a!ty 517-685-3949, P.O. 731, 
Mio 48647 Free 
a.focliures1!1LX·4•3 · . 
~;NESTLED· AMONGST THE 
HARDWOODS", Is this ex
e:eptional 1400 sq. ft. 
b.rk./afurri. ranch, 3 bdrms, 
f'/2 baths, 1st floor laundr., 
walk-out bsmt., 2Y2. car 
garage, many custom filatures 
on 1 '12 acres. Start the New 
'Year off right, with this brand 
new home. Drastically reduc
ed to $52,000. Terms avail. 
Call Gardner R.E. 
'7j:~R-8591 !I!LX·5·1C 
3 ACRES FOR SALE: 
Developed, Oxford. Horses 
okay. Negotiable, 
693-8892!!! LX-4-2 

stor. sh
.tan·asc:aping. Only:. 

mortg. or· 
dn. on~ uc. terms. "0'! 
to qu·allfled FmHmA' 

Call ·Gardner R.E. 
""'a..,.,,,. for more Info. I!! LX· · 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS: 
Own this nice . 2 · bedroom 
home, fenced, with a deck, 
barn/shed. 693-47171! !LX-5-2. 

LIVE FREE - collect rent from 
the upper apt. In Rose City. 
Large 3 bedroom down - walk 
to town . - only $24,900 w/ez· 
UC terms. No. 1254 Detrich 
Rea,lty 517-685-3949, P.O. 731, 
Mio 48647l!!LX-4·3 

MET.-HADLEY AREA: Get a 
peek at this newer ranch 
home on 5 acres. Nice open 
concept, full bsmt., 3 Iaroe 
bdrms., superbly decorated, 
attach: garage, cov. porch, 
large ro.oms · w/lots of open 
space. This home is a 

MET.-HUNT: (5)-10 ACRE pleasure to show at only 
parcels. ·Rolling and wooded. $69,900 w/easy UC terms. 
Excellent solar sites Cali 678-2284 Gardner 
w/Southern exposure. Perc R.E.l!!LX-5-1c 

WOMAN TQ SHARE my nome . Large 2 bedrooms, rolling 
In Lakeville', $175-per month. hills, playgrounds, walk to 
628·2730 or 377-3033!!1LX-5-2 Alpine Ski Lodge, 

dishwasher, ale, carpeting,. 
ADC welcome. Alpine Apart· 
ments, 968 Village Dr: on 
M'-59, 887·1150. 
292·0179!!! ex 19-13p 

ORION,APARTMENT on M•24 
to share with male. 1 or 2 
bedrooms available. Walk to 
laund_ry, restaurant, grocery 
or gasoline._ $40. per week. 
693-7466 after 5I! I LX-5-2 

LAKE ORION 1 bedroom 
upstairs apt. Cc;>mpletely fur
nished, including · lines, 
dishes, etc. Laundry facilities 
included. All utilities Includ
ed. Private entrance, $350 
month. 693-7377!!! LX-5-4, 
L-3·3, LR-10-3 . 

SINGER DELUXE MODEL
portable zig zagger in sturdy . 
carrying case. Repossessed. 
Pay off $38 cash or monthly 
p;lyments. · 5 years 
guaranteed. Universal Sew· 
ing Center, FE4-0905!!! LX5 
1c, L-3-1c, LR-10·1C 

FOR RENT 2 bedroom heated 
house. For more Information 
caii693-9110!!!RX5-1 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING for 
rent 2500 square feet. Orion 
Township.· $650 per month. 
Office 334-3445, evenings 
693-2406!! ! LX-1-tf 

FOR RENT: Sleepers, $45 per 
week plus deposit. Efficiency 
$65. 693-2355 or 693-2912 or 
693·1209! I ! LX-48-tf 

HALL RENTAL for weddings, 
banquets, K of C Half, 1400 
Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air 
conditioned. For further infor
mation contact Ed Korycfn. 
ski, rental manager, 693-7122 
or William Fenwick 391·1642 
or 693-7122. !!LX,32-tf 

WAfflED 
USED GUNS WANTED ORGAN & PIANO lessons by 
regardless of condition. Top experienced teacher, Theory 
cash dollars. We buy-sell- included. 391-3020!!1LX-52-8 
trade. Guns galore. Fenton ART LESSONS: Basic Draw-
629·5325!1!CX-4tfc in~, water color, acrylics, pen 

WANT TO BUY J~NK or. ~h?rci~0~~ buJr~~gs:s~ul~: 
wrecked cars and P1fk·ups, perienced instwctor. Sharon 
1969 _and newer. Percy s Auto DiCea, 628-2246!!! LX-47-tfc 
serv1ce. 3736 s. Lapeer, 
Metamora. 678-2310!!1A-18 tf 

. JEWELRY, BABY DRESSES, 
shoes. Pre • 1920. Call 
625-3122 after_6pm! I !C24-3c 

CHILDREN'S ART 
WORKSHOP 2 openings in 
morning session Saturdays 
10am-12pm. BeQinnin~tFeb. '- .. 
13th, 625·8180UICX26-1c --' ' 

FISH LURES, OLD WOODEN =.,.,-':-:-=,.......,..::-:-=-:-::--::-:== 
decoys, picture frames. Call PRIVATE MUSIC INSTRUC· 
625-3122 after 6pm!! !C 24-3c TION in your home. Degreed 

instructors. Beginning and 
WANTED: Dead or alive, used advanced for information. 
TV's. Pay top dollar. Phone 673-7396!!!CX26-3c 
6 9 3-4 3 0 6 ! ! ! LX-3-3, L · 1 · 3 , .. ..,....,,.....,..-:-:-:-'--. . .....,-:-:-=-'--=-=-=-= 
LR-18·3 ORGAN AND PIANO 

WANTED: Small home Oxford 
in town location. Positively 
must be In good, clean, move 
in condition. Cash mid $40's. 
693-2164!! !LX-4-2 

TEACHER, RETIRED, male, 
57, wishes to start or join. Ox
ford area retired teacher.s 
organization. Write Box 350, 
Oxford, Ml 48051! I! LX-4-2c 

LESSONS. Also accepting 
pre-schoolers, 
391-1773! II LX-52-1 0 

BEGINNER PIANO LESSONS.) 
in my home. Very reasonable.' 
693-2870. ! !LX-32-tf 

LEARN TO MAKE beautiful 
heirloom hand-quilts in 6 
short weeks. Fayes Fabric, 
693-2555! ! ! LX-3-2c 

and survey. Can be bought in ·==-=::-:-::-:=--:-:---;--;-:--:
any combination Seller Is FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 
negot. Plrced at $18,500 each Newly. remodele(j. $31,900, 
9Vz% int. on UC terms. Call $7000 ·down. Evenings 
Gardner R.E. 678-2284 to see 693-9604111LX5-2 
these nice parcelsl!!LX-5-1c 

FOR RENT: Lake. Orion 2 
bedroom lower. $65 per week 
Includes heat, $200 security 
deposit. 651-32961!!LX-5·1 

SALISBURY VILLAGE APTS. 
of Ortonville, 2 bedroom apt. 
for rent. Refrigerator, stove, & 
air conditioning Included. 
Cross ventilation. Beautiful 
location & view. Nice quite 
area. $300 monthly. Call 
627-6408!!!LX-50-tf WANT TO BUY, good ladies 

square dance clothes, size 10 GUITAR, PIANO & VIOLIN 
TODAY'S BEST BUYS 
Metamora area. Large col· 
oniai, horse barn, wooded , 
acreage. Hadley area 38 acre 
farm.. Lapeer area 80 acres 
with a lake, $80,000 .. DrY,den 
area, large 3-bedroom home 
with assumable land con
tract, $39,900. Mobile home 
acreage. Call AI Torrey, 
628-3547, ·Gardner 
Rea.lty!! !LX-5-1* 

DUPLEX IN DRAYTON 
PLAINS. Good location. 
Carpet and appliances. Real 
nice unit. 625-25091! !CX26-3p 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE. 2 & 12 Dla16282076lfiLX·5-1 lessons oiven bv certified 
· • · · · teacher. 391-1719111LX5-3 MOBILE HOME OWNERS: 

We have (6)·5 acre parcels, 
some w/trees, perc and. 
survey. Paved roads, and nat. 
gas avaiL Prices starting at 
just $9,900 each .. Call 
678·2284 Gardner R.E. for 
showinosi!ILX-5-1c 

bedroom flat, carpeted, stove HAy RAKE: Wanted used hay 
and refrigerator, 3 blocks to rake. Must be in good work
town $315 plus utilities. ing condition. Cash. 
673-8515 ·or 682-2811. Even- 628·2296. Ask for Gary!!! LX-5-CLARKSTON WALK TO Main 

St./schools, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, family room, extras. 
$550 with possible option to 
buy. Sec. Dep. No pets. 

ings!! !CX23-4c 2c, L·3-3c, LR-10-3c 
SERVICES 

SHORT OF FUNDS? We have 
a very motivated seller, will 
take only $2,500 down on this 
1488 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
modular home, located on 
nice spacious lot in 
Metamora. Priced at just 
$16,500. Call Gardner R.E. to
day at 678-2284 and ask for 
Pat Oberhausen.!IILX-5-1c 

625·3334!!1CX28•3c . 

SCENIC BEAUTY surrounds _W_A_N_T=E=D,.....,T'""'o-=-B'""u=-=y"'""G::-:M,..,.-y_o_u..,..,th , 
you in Clarkston area. Coun- seat, in good condition. Cali 
try setting yet close to 1-75 62a-6037 or 852-3381!!!LX-5-1 
and shopping area. All 
utilities included except elec· '"'w""A:-:N:-::T=E=D=-:---:-cU:c::Sc:E::D--:-h-u--:-mid';';'if:;:-le-r. 
tric. Spacious one and two R e a s 0 n a b 1 e . 

T, .... -
~ 

FREE ADVICE in your home, 
call Jim (on the spot} handy 
man, anytime. 
391-14031! !LX-5-2 

COUNTRY SALTBOX: Just 
what the weekend farmer 
ordered Is this cute 2 bdrm., 
1 '12 story home on 5 acres, ilv. 
& din. rms., farge barn w/out
buildlngs, and an exceptional 
buy at only $32,000, w/UC 
terms of $8,000 dn. Call Gard
ner R.E. 798-8591!!1LX-5-1c 

ORTONVILLE 1 BEDROOM 
u nfu rn I shed· apartment. 
Clean, carpeted, appliances, 
heat included. Petless adults. 
Securit~ deposit, 
625-1339.11LX-3-3, L·1·3 

bedroom apartments. Adults, 693_6389111 LX-5-1 no pets. 625·6737 or 
879-1875! ! ! CX24·6c "'P:-:A-;-;Y""I N,.,.G=·-::C::-cA:-::S::-:-H-:-:-fo-r"'""j-u"'""nk:--ca-r-s. 

INCOME TAX PREPARA· 
TION. Confidential, concern
ed, innovative. $14 & UP.. 
Senior Citizen discount. \. 
693-8053!l!LX·5-2 . " ESPECIALLY NICE Is the best 

way to describe this neat and 
clean 3 bdrm., 2 bath custom 
ranch on nearly an acre. 
Finished bsmt., oversized 
garage. Truly a prode of 
ownership at just $53,000 
w/low down on UC terms. 
Call Gardner R.E. 
798-8591 ! I! LX·5-1 c 
YES YOU . CAN - have your 
shop-business at home. S/W 
of Rose City - lovely 10 a · 
mobile home w/ lovely addf· 
tlons (extra bdrm, bath, fami
ly rm & office - att'd 28x40. 
garage/shop w/ hi bay. Must 
see. Fin. Assist. No. 1258 
Detrich Real!~ 517-685-2868, 
P.O. 731, Mio 4884711!LX-4·3 

DUPLEX CLARKSTON 
SCHOOLS, 4 bedroom, 1 Yz 
bath each side. Good income 
and W< write' off. $89,000. 
858-71731l!CX21·13c 

CITY CLOSE, COUN.TRY 
QUIET-Lovely 3 bdrm home,. 
full walkout basement & 
garage-lovely view from large 
deck-2.9 secluded, wooded 
acres West of Rose City. No. 
1249. Excellent ter~s. Detrich 
Realt~ ~17-885·3949; P.O. 731, 
Mlo ~47ll!LX-4-3 ' 

CLARKSTON - Walk to Main 
St./schools. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, family room, extras. 
Assumable mortgage, terms. 
Low down payment. By 
owner. 625-3334ll!CX26-3p 

LAPEER S.W.: 10 acres, roll· 
ing and treed. Excellent solar 
sites w/Southern exposure. 
Perc & survey. Paved road. 
Starting at $13,900. LIC 
ter ;s. · Call Gardner R.E. 
678-22841 ! I LX·5·1 c 

$1,000 DOWN ON THESE 10 
acre - parcels just west of 
Lapeer. Ea{!Y access to 
freeway, rolling and partially 
wooded, paved · road. Perc, 
and survey. Just $19,900. UC 
terms. Call Gardnar R.E. 
678-2284111 LX-~1c 

LAKE LAPEER AREA: 12Vz 
acre parcels. Rolling and 
treed. Perc and survey. Close 
for commuting. Nice vlew·of 
lake. Just $10,900. UC terms, 
w/10% down. Call Gardner 
R.E. 678-22841l!LX·5-1c 

LOVELY 2 BEDROOM apart
ment in Ortonville .. No 
children. No pets. 
627-394 7!!! CX26-6c 

CLARKSTON AREA Country 
living at Its best. 1-2 bedroom 
townhouse starting at $365. 
625·8407!! I CX·50tfc 

FOR RENT: Motor home, 24 
feet, $250 per week, $150 
weekend. 693-1209, 
693-2355!! !LX-48-tf 

SLEEPING ROOM private en· 
trance and bath. $45 week. 
628-72561! I LX·5-2 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. 
Oxford area. $300 month, 
security ·deposit; $300. Cali 
1-776-53651!1LX-5-2 · 

FOR RENT 1 bedroom apart
ment. $55· weekly plus 
deposit. Includes heat. 
693-1130!! !y<-5-2dh 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, newly painted, carpet, 
heat Included. 628-4677, 
628·67451 !ILX·5-4dh · 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom apart
ment in Oxford, $350 morith. 

ALTERNATIVE FINANCINC Heat included. 628-6975 after 
available. Existing land co · 6pml!ILX-4-2 
tracts purchased. Call for -=s-=-M'"'A~L-=-L--=3-:Br.E::Dr.R;:;:o=o:o.M.....-.::h=o::us=e 

ACREAGE: 10 acres all quotes. Selling y. ou home??? 11 woods,. also 5 acres between . 1 for renr with app ances, 
Oxford and Lapeer.· No See ~s for flnanc ng washer and dryer. $330 per 
money down. Call 9am to possibilities. L~nd Contr~ct month plus deposit. 
6pm 693-8130ll!LX-3-3 Investment Co., 59 S. Mam, References required, 

'~,. .. -·- Clarkston, Ml 48018, 693-7209Jl!LX-4-2 

MAYViLLE· 2 A:CRES, 4 •6~·8~81 !l!CXS1 ·tfC FO.R RENT: 2 bedroom 

DELUXE CONDOMINUM in 
Clarkston, 2 bedrooms, 1 'h 
baths, finished walk-out 
basement, fireplace. $500 
month, plus security. 
625-0777 or625-9068!! !CX-25· 
3p 

FOR RENT: Lakefront home, 
3 bedroom, $100 week plus 
:utilities; $400 deposit. 
693-1209 or 
693-2355.!! I LX-43-tf 

2 BEDROOM Clarkston 
Village $375 a month 
625-5700 or 625-9250. 
PMS!! !CX-25:2c 
OPEN STORAGE, 60 S. Main 
Clarkston Village. $250 per 
month. Available Feb. 15th. 

. 625-2601!! !CX-25-tfc 

WATERFORD
COMFORTABLE 3 bedroom 
ranch, full basement, garage, 
big yard. No pets. $375 per 
month, plus utilities. ·security 
and reference. 625-49841! ICX-
26·1C • 

SMALL HOUSE 2 rooms and 
bathj furnished, utilities paid, 
sing es only, no children, no 
pets. $100 deposit, $60 per 
week. 693·1329111 RX5·1 

· ON LAKE ORION, 2 bedroom 
apartment, stove, refrigerator 
and utilities, $100 per week 
plus security deposi1, 
693-1944 or 693·25~7!1!.RX5-1 

2 bedroom mobile home oh • · ~o' R REN. T appliances, $325 per ·month. 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
bedroom home on M·24; also, ·~" · · . duplex. Carpeting, draperies, 

10 acre.·s. Onl·y·· $.1000 .. down, w · r' · · ... · · · . we pay heat •. Security Lake · Orion, s.tove, 
$295 mohth, owner fln!lnclng. • : ·• · • · ... · · . deposit. No pets, 628-5463 refrigerator, utilities, $75 oer 
(~13)614-4.116111LX2·tf "OXFORD LAKE SUBOlVI- after~pm!J!LX+2 week plus securltydeposit, 
" ·· ·. · . . SION. 3 bedrooms, Wz bath. OFFICE· SPACE· 'fo·r rent. 693·1944 or 69~-2597l!IRX·5~1 
fHE. INSIDE STORY.· You ranch. 11°!o .ass~!'llable mor· VIllage of .CiarkstoQ, 400 sq. RENT· 3 b d · h 
mus·t·s···e· ~ .. ~lle .lnsld·e···· of thls .. 3 tgage. 628·911.011!LX.~2:tL ft. Jde.al fo(laWv~rs'J CPA. tax s325 'per· ~o~~~m seg~r~f· 
bedr()om .liome. ln. A.C •. • walk . . . ·- . .. · · setVIce~or smaU retail store. d 1 f ' Y 
tcnown •. o~ .. cti·u. rch .~ .fl.ii.J Kt;.lft.l .. 1 ... ~~.'F.9N·t·m.ma ... ~ .... ~l.!1te, ... 2 $250 P.~r-month, .. 62&-90&8 or epos t, re erences, Evenings 
b·a·s.em.ent: -. ·m··· {ln·lj .• e· .. ·~.··.trali<a·"·h··.d ··be.cU. 9°.m ·. . t,o·.··.wn.~.0. ~. se .. '' 625.·906··· 5l·ll.·cx·2.5.·3···P .... ··· ·. • 

69.~:96. 0 
.. 
4. 111 LX·5~.2. a~very•fargf!',.lot..;¢1~y'w.ter~ Matr~~enar;~c~ fre~; ln.~lu,des . : .. , : . •.. --·. . . . . . . ·. _ . . 

. n. a.· t1.1ga~. ~'i/f.,p·J .. ~·.~~bl@\t,,r·m· ." ~~.·.N.... ()'.. .· ~n a~~~,~~~~n .J:'~· ··.g .... !!g ~. i wffh . RENT • ·3: BEP~O. ~M · HQU. ', .St:, ~P ... 0.· 'I'LI·G· ~T . YOUR... . AD. ..with.. a 
.1~5;2 ·:.·: .. Detr;J~h~ . Re{l!f\t:,:- f •·-"'"eu,;;:' ·rftr I'•" ·ri: ~·~.too·. · $400 month plUI.'i utllltles, .. Op·. Wl_sC!OWI · You( a~ ,wl!! be seen 

· 517;ee,5;t~~!l!fl:¥<1;;,!'9:4~:~1;?;~@··~~.9J,,ft , .. ;tfi"' ·r\rtitf·fl·~c·~f'- uc:111: · ·.. :to-> ·"bUy •. better and get be~t!Jr resufts. _Just 
: .48647HILX~~:J · ' · · · H};~?aeasfit&:t:t ~ e · a .:. ~28•115QIIU:l<·50·tf ~- ~1.00. ~sk·tha ad takerfor one,dh 

. ',,. ,•.'·",.,·, .... ' ... "•;, . . ........ . 

Up to $25. 628-3756! II LX-52·tf 

WANTED BATIERIES $2.00 
auto. trans. $3, steel, copper, 
brass, aluminum, radiators, 
starters. 625·5305! I !CX3-26p 

WANTED OLD COIN
OPERATED amusement 
devices, arcade games, slot 
machines, working or not. 
Cali Ed Smitf1, 693-2650 even
lngs!!!R·2-tf, RX39-tf, RL37-tf 

WANTED: Standing timber, 
veneer trees,: · Red Oak and 
White Oak. Perry Kendall, 
517-661-263111!LX-3-8* 

WANTED: Horse hay 
delivered. Leonard. 

AVOID COSTLY 
fires. Call 
Stovepipe 
Sweep!! !LX-5-3 

CHIMNEY 
628-9169 
Chimney 

HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
yourself to the utmost In 
English riding tradition. 
Prestigious boarding 
facilities In heart of Hunt 
Country. Professional in· 
struction for ail levels. Fox . 
hunti.ng, showing, eros~ 
country, training, buying, sell· 
ing. Equine excellence for 
you and your friend. Win·A· 
Gin Farms Ltd. 
628-2296!!! LX-16 tf,L·14 tf, 
LR-31 tf · 

628-092611 ! LX·5·1 IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
WANTEO TO BUY GM youth saws, circular blades, lawn 
car seat, In good condition .. m0 wer blade:s, etc. 1407 
Cai162a.60371!!LX-5-2 Milmine, Lakeville 

WANTED: Used woodworking 
machinery. Age unimportant. 
Must be reasonable. 391-3514 
after 6:p<)lll LX·5-8 

VAN WANTED '74 to '80 
Dodge, Chevy or Ford. Must 
be window van and have 
power steering and brakes, 
good condition will pay cash. 
373·:? ll!RX5·1 . -·--------

., LOST 

. 628·71891! !LX-26-tf 

SPECIALIST: Small construe· ) 
tion. Decks, patios, storage.,. 
buildings, garages .• additions 
and remodeling. Licensed 
builder 628·5094!! !LX-34-tf ' , 
DRYWALL HANGING and 
refinishing: Repair work, tex· 
tured ceilings and walls. 
Wallace,. 693·9359, Ken, 
693~22441l!R~20.3, RX5-3 

SNOWPLOWING~ Resonable . 
693·8867 or 693-8728111 LX·5-2 

-
" . · INTERIOR PAINTING an<l '\ 

. T: · MALE 4 year old · wall ... washing. 25 yrs. exto./ 
Doberman, Drahner Road, perl~nce. Cali after 3, 
Oxford • area; . $25 reward. 391·1695HICX26-~c · 
628·3756111 LX·5;,1 

BENNETl"'S · SNOW 
REMOVAL. Salthig, reslden
tlal' ·'and cammercial, 

THE Clar~ston/Orlon/Oidord, in-

CLAD. KQT··· ·.ON sure~. 24 hour service, Senior 
· '' 9 .. · · . discount. 6~8·3587li!R-20·3, 

NEWS· :; .. . . - '·. -~~5:.~; R_t;.~a . ~ 

C . . . "·' ·~. . . INC. )(-PREPARATION _ ~1\SSWIEQ · · : ao ·esslonar accoun • 
62s··-·.~a9···'·~o· ' ::." '. ·. >, .. · ;f$··.· ni) :n .. a.J,<.¢'onfldenti;,;J 
.. · ·. ,!) ~ · ~·. ·- ··.'. ·~Re~.t '. ···$1: per form. 

'· '· • '·' ••. • '· ":<\( ~ :6Q:3JM_~!!IWC2.il ·. 
...:. , , ..•... ~·.,.. Y··. ·~· ./~(:·.·'···.~·~·'( .. .- -



SKI-DOO SNOWMOBILE 

DUPO'N 
UPHO'-$TERY &. furniture 
repair. Reas·onable. Free 

' ~ s tj 111: at e s . ~· 
· 628-1071 !ULX-45:tf 

S N :o.w ·p L 0 W I·N G •· 
· Reaso'nable · rates . 

· REPJ\'IR,. fa.st s·erv.lce, 
reasonable prices, also .used 
Ski-doo parts for sale; Cash 
paid toi'Skl-doo snowmobiles 
or· engines, · any condition·, 
693·6668!}!.LX·42·tf 

s>lii()WPLOWI NG:. 
Reasonji!>l:e, rat,es. Call 

.625·8250.!!! G11-22p ' 6~3,6566111 LX·M . 
I WELL DRIL:.llNG: 2", 4". Call 
Fred 't{:~r~s. W~ll and pump 
c o n t~r a ct.o r , . TEXTURED. CEIUNGS, add a 

touch of class to .your home. 
Free estimates., 
391·1768!!!LX-35 tf · 

-THOfiOUGfiBRED HORSES 
-lay-ups, year-round bre11.ldrig 
.& training, foaling· stalls, · 
therapy, large lndo·or 
facilities, Profes-sional & 
reasonable. Win·A·Gin Farms 
ltd. 628·2296!!!LX·5·3C, 
L·3·3C, LR-10·3C . 

E*~E:RfR~.CE: exterior, iJ1· 
tenqr pa1nt1og, stain .. work 
als,p. Have· references._ 

678,~774! t!I-X-32-tf 

625~0~33! !fCMtfc · 
,,.,~· .. . 

SNQWPLOiNJNG A-1 service. 
Reasonable · rates .. Free 
es·t_lmares. ··After . !i, 

.• 2~·!52Q!J!C17·13p .· • 

SMJ\.LL & MAJOR appliances 
repa1r~!i- E l!ro.J Appliance Ser· 
vice; 394,0273!!! LX 2tf 

·,. • , ..,;.>. 

LIGHT'AND HEAVY HAUL· 
lNG· also rubbish· removed. 
Call between 9-5. Reaso~ble 
rates. 693-844~!!!LX-17tf . 
SEWING II/lACHlNE REPAIR: 
All makes, clean, oil, and ad· 
just, · $9.95. Parts extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 

~gealer .. s·ew-Vac Shoppe, 553 
Wfl:· Flint St., · Lake -orion, 
•.• 6913-8771~!!LX47·tf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
Residential weekly service, 
since 1954. Reasonable rates. 
Oxford, Lake Orion, 
628·6530!!! LX-6tf 
BLOCK WALLS and flat work 
of any kind. Need a basement 
under your existing home? 
Call628-7284 anytime, ask for 
Ray!!!LX-2-11, LR-17-11 
SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb· 

.ng repair jobs done anytime. 
Reasonable. 693-8627! ! ! LX-9 
tf 
ALTERATIONS and sewing. 
Excellent seamstress. Call 
628-24901!! LX-30-tfc, L-28-tfc 

VACUUM CLEANER & sewing 
machine repair. All. maJ<es & 
models. repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander
son sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester 

• !)2-2566! I! LX-4tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozi.ng, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 6?8-0100 or 
628·5856!! !47tf 

SMALL & MAJOR appl.iances 
repaired. E &J Appliance Ser
vice 394-0273!!!LX-2 tf 

ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
years experience, also do 
repairs, big or small. 
391·1296!!!LX-47·tf.. · HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
AVON TO BUY .·or sell, call STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
Avon. District Manager. M.L. repairing and refinishing, 
Seelbliider 627-3116 tor Inter· caning, pick-up and delivery • vlew.!!!RX-35 tf available. Economy Furniture 

. ' .Stripping, 135 South Broad-
PROfESSIONAL 'PEN AND way, Lake Orion 

A & B PAINTING: Quality 

INK renderings of your.home. 693·2120!!!LX-17 tf 
work,. tree estimates. 
693-7050l!ILX·5-tf . 

Matted anli ready for you to .. ~--------
frame Call 634·5085 after. AA MOVING your Orion· 
5·30!IiCX·5 tfc:. . . Oxford movers local/long · · distance, low rates. 852·5118, 
NEED AUTO INSURANCE? &28-3518, 693-27421!1R·16·t.f, 
New lower rates. Call William RX1-tf, RL51·tf . 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell Rd. 
Ph. Pontiac, 391-2528!!!LXtf 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel Master 
antennas and rotors.' One 
year guarantee on new In· 
stallatlons. Birchett and Son, 
338-3274!!!LXtf · 

GUARANTEED AMWAY PRO· 
DUCTS for every need are just. 
a phone call away. We 
deliver. 628-0592!!! LX-22 tf 

WALlPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
{lraphics, staining., hand 
graining. 20 years exp. Bob 
Jensen! us. 623-7691, 
887-4124! ! ! CX-38 tfc 

SNOWPLOWING. 
Reasonable. Anytime day or 
night. 628-1182!!! LX-48-tf 

SANYO AUTHORIZED 
REPAIR now at Village Radio 
Shop {VIking), 27 E. Flint St., 
Lake Orion, 693-6815!!!LX-4· 
4c 
TYPING DONE In my home, 
,Dependable, efficient. 
"391-4759!! !LX-5-1 

RESUMES, REASONABLE 
RATES, by a licensed con
sulting agency will highlight 
your stro:ng points. 
628-9325!!! LX-5-2 

DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion including 
wedding cakes, reasonable. 
Call 693-8029 or 
693-6753!!! LXtf 

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIR. Clean, oil, and ad· 
just for renewed efficiency, · 
$6.50. Parts extra. Complete 
line of parts and accessories 
for all cleaners. Sew-Vac 
Shoppe, 553 E. Flint St., Lake 
Orion, 693-87711!! LXtf 

START YOUR OWN beauty 
business~· Become· an Avon 
Representative full-time or 
part .time. be. your own boss. 
Earn good money. All 
representatives· ·receive pro
fessional training. In skin care 
and make-up. Call Mary L. 
Seelblnder, 627-3116!!!RX·5·1 

PAINTING, all types of repair. 
Call Steve 625-5416!!!CX-25· 
4p 

THE DRY CLEANING. 
SPECIALISTS at Regent 
Carpet Cleaning can ·help you 
clean up after the holidays 
and protect your carpet from 
the messy months ahead. 
Our system is highly rec'om
mended by leading carpet 
mills, and your carpet will be 
dry and ready to use ini· 
mediately. Call us today tor 
more Information 
693~7283!!! LX-2tfdh L-52tfdh 
LR-17tfdh . I . ' 

WALLPAPERING. Experienc
ed. Call Karen 394~009 or 
Jan 394-0586!!!CX21-8c 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, in at 10 out at 5. Ox
ford VIllage Hardware, 51 S. 
Wf ashington, Oxford!!!LX-18 
t . 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks hauled away free. 
628-6745 or 

· 628·1345!!!LX·42·tf 

TELEVIS!()N SERVICE:·. Call 
Shertronlcs for sure· service 
on all TV and radio repair . 
Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N, Washington, Ox- · 
ford, 628-4442!!!LXtf 

NEW OPENING In my licens
ed home. 3 years experience. 
Hours 6am-6.pm. Call 
·628·7820!!1LX·5·1, L·3·3 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
,cleaned. 24 ho.urs emergency 
service'. Bob Turner, 628-0100 

PIANO TUNING by registered or 628-5856!1!LXtf 
craftsman. C a II Jerry _S_E_A_S.._O_N __ S __ P __ E_C-IA.,..L_:._...,P-o..,.·n-d 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial.·· New roofs, 

aeroof . ~pd· repairs. 

Wiegand. 674"1452· !!LX·32.tf dredging, drag line work, san· 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· glng Icy driveways, sand on. 
vice; serving . Oxford and shore line ·tor beaches, etc. 
Orion. areas 30 ydars. Call 628-34391!1LX-2-4 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON. add
ing machine tape. Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main St. 

Guaranteed work, tree 
estimates. 12 years ex
perience,· Bod Storts, 
628;2084!! !LX-5 tfc 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
tor rent for wedding recap· 
tlons, 628-2687 or. 
628-2189lf!LX:22-tt 
.JOHNNY ·,:WALTi;R'S 
SNOWPLOWING: Last year's 
rates:· Be first on the list this 
y~ar. _693-821_?i! I LX'47' 13C 

• EJ\IO~S ··DRYWALL and 

Residential. commercial and 
odd jobs. Q93·280 111 LX-48-tf 

ALTERATIONS AND TAILOR· 
lf\!G done by Lily. 
698-9311!! !CX23-4p 

10e WINTER RATES • 10e 
deep steam carpet cleaning. 
10e sq.~ ft. Call Coombs 
Car_pet, 391-0274 for 
details! !!LX-1-tt 
LIGHT ·HAULING, clean up 
yard work.· ·painting, mls.c. 
623-6838!!!.CX 22-6p ·. 

DRESSI\IIAKING • DESIGN 
Service. Alterations, tailoring. 
Quality workmanship. 
Meticulous attention to 
detail, reasonable. Call 
Mellisse, 693-7097!!! LX-3-4 

TYPEWRITI;R &t ADDING 
machine service. ·Job prlng
lng, rubber stamps, truck 
.signs. Discount on wedding 
announcements. forbes Prln- ' 
tlng _ & Office Supply, 21 N . 
Washington, - Oxford 
628-922211!~·22-tf . ' 

· · pll:lstef. repair. ,Additions and , .· 
ha:hd .. t(lxtures. Free LONQER ELECTRIC Ei~Hma;t13.~~- '· . . Call Licensed Contractor LAID OFF CARPENT,ER 

. 693·9·a~B!!ILX;30-tf · Free estimates, Fast needs work. Complete home 
- · · "" Service, 20 years experience mod~rnlzatlon, remodeling 

' . " .. •. ~ . 693-1617 A461f ~~:l:l'·l~::·p~;"r.~d1i~~ 
. · .. ;, ·' · · · what you· can afford. Ken 

REFRI.GER;Ai. c).RS & MR. . QUICK Snowplowing 628·0119111LX-4-4 . · ' 
FREEZEI;IS · re'j:ialred. Ucens· 628-5280111 LX-49-tf ' ed. rt:ifr.lg~ration . ·man. Also ·WE REPAIR ANY aRAND car 
dlsJ:i,V.tasliers;· trash compac· BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter radios, clock radios, CB's 
·tofs· ~.r& .. disposals. work. New and ,repair. portable cassette-recorders: 

~;.~_z· .. L~ ... 
3
-.·2
7
Q8t ..... f7.p:iL .. ;)(;2 .. ? tf.. L·20 tf, _ F,lr~places. MY3·10931 II LXtf scannen;; 2-way radios, home fiiJL~"· .• • . _ , PU.,.. .YO· ~R. F:ooT· down .on stereos, mar111e r!lcdlos, d.l:iPth , . . • . • · . · ,: · . ' sounders & area authotlzed 

< 'jiM;..~·OVEE ""~LL brllilng & the cleanest carpet In town. Pan.~sonlc. Service center. 
. Repair. 

2 
.. , 

3 
.. & 4'; -wells. Hillcrest Steam Ca,rp~t and Village Radio Shop, (formerly 

p.u.mp sales:. & . serv.lc-e. Upholster.y Cleaning .. Area Viking) 27 E.·. Filnt, Lake 
68B:i35~4 .or 66.4'6~171!!LX::30 rugs picked up.and pelivered. Orlo~. 693;6 .. 81511!LX-3-tf . 
U'''. •·•.· · . · · · · ··· · .. ' · . Free soil re.tardaot; 693-1688 . ·: · · ·· · or 335-1360! I II:.X-16 tf . · · To· 7.o;;r,·':::-:=====-:-~----. . ... ·.· . · · ··HAi<JD STRIPPING AND PIP 

CEME-NT GONTI=IACTOA, STRIPPING, metal and wood 

FOR 

HOME· --r::~.W.... 

FROM 

YOUR 

CELLAR 

TO 

YOUR 

CHIMNEY-

CAP~ • 

START 

WITH 

l.quallfy work; f.tat,work;block; repalr)og and· re.tlntsnrng: 
.:-.:4-.--...,'="· . tput tfa~e.!Jle.ots ,tuoder new & ca!l!11rg;i Plg.~;HP ·.a_rld. d~1Jye£y 

ol!;l;hcilJStlS.' repair work. No av~ ab a; ccor~,;ul!JY .FL!tt!JtllTel .. · - · · 
"lob t .. o!Sccb.lg.· •or :too· sma .. If: Pre.· •. ·. ~Y..•. PP.Jn.g,_ •. t.3 .. ~k.,l)~ll. Jh Eiroa!;l.:. • · CLARKSTON '~ ~· ·tT"'-·'11'>f'' · · · wf!Y, · · .:.a e· Orion .· · •. ·-~· ·. .. .r 

.. ~ .. ~~-s.,, •. ~p: ., ~- · ~ 693·21201f!LX~f7·'tf · . . . <· l.t~~~,; '. ,·,. 
• 8'S5u7Ttt >t:t.''' ·. -- · · ... , " · 1 " · · ''NEWS··· . .... · .. , ·<: ;,_: : ... , , ~·r .: --~ 7. ,.;- •• '"\, --. . .• -. ••... 

TO-$MlP t:qll 
·-l:~e:Now:Due . . · 

'. - ._. ':-r . ' ' . ' ' - ' ~ . .. ' - . ' . 
ALL l9Sl)'REA'Land·PERSONA~~PR0PER

TY TAX BIJ..Ji.S for the Township of Indepepdenc.e 
have been ma~ied and are due February '16, 1981 .. 
A ·penalty of ·4% must be added if pot paid by 
February 16, 1982. If you failed to receive!your tax 
hill, request ·a !}uplicate by mail or in per:>@n at the 
':freasurer's Office, Independence Township Hall, 
90 N. Main St., P.O. Box· 69, Clarkston, Ml 
18016. Failure to receive your bill does not waive 
penalty. ·Penalty will be assessed . to all tax 

received by mail post marked a:fter , 
· 16, 1982. On or after March 1, 1982 

taxes must be· paid to the Oaklan.d · County 
Treasurer; Pontia~. Ml, with 4% penalty and. 
1.25% interest per month until paid. 

Treasurer's Office hours -·Monday thru Fri• 
day, 8 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Closed: Monday. 
February 15, 1982. · 

ALL TAXES DUE 
FEBRUARY 16, 1982 

Frederick P. Ritter, Treasurer 
' Township of Independence , 

SYNOPSIS 
Synopsis of Action Taken at the 
Regu~ar Meeting of the Independence 
Township Board, Febmllry 2, I 982 

. Meeting c.alled to order 7:33 p.m. Roll: Kozma. 
Rttter, Rose, Smith, Stuart, Travis., present; Vander
mark, absent. 

1. Approved· agenda as presented. 
2. Approved minutes of January 19, 1982 regular 

meeting. 
3. Approved bills totaling $14,642.85. · 
4. Tabled action on Fire Station #3 change order. 
5. Received comments from citizens on the use of 

federal revenue sharing and community development 
block grant funds. . 

6. Received a repl rt of the Public Safety Task 
Force. _ ' 

7. Defeated motion to have the collecti~n of sum• 
mer school taxes contingent on an advisory referen· 
dum election. Votes for tbe Motion: Ritter, Rose, 
Kozma; Votes against the motion: Smith, Stuart. 
Travis; Absent: Vandermark. 

8. Defeated a motion to collect SO% of the 
schools property tax in ~uly of each year. Votes for the 
motion: Travis, Kozma; Votes against the motion: 
Rose, Smith, Stuart, Ritter; Absent: Vandermark. 

9. Discussed a senior citizen housing project ,)ro-
posed for the Dixie Highway - I· 75. area. . 

10. Tabled action on the township's water ratel> 
11. Tapled-. action on t~e. to~nship's liquor 

licenses. · . 
12. Tabled action on Oakland County Road -Com· 

mission Tri-party Road Agreement. · "~ 
13. Closed the meeting. to discuss fm: union 

negotiations. 
1 ( A short closed session was · held, then the 

· meeting reopened. · · · · · ' · 
"15. The ~eeting adjour.nedl2:15 a.m. 
All- votes· were unanimous urilesS.otherwise in- ·

dicated .. The next 'regular meeH·m~ .of .tpe1• In
d~perideitte·Township Board will b~ Jteld on T~esday. 
F~bruary 16; 1982, at·the Independence Township 
Ltbrary, 6495 Clarkston Road. Some tentative agenda 
items include: ' · · · 

1. publi<; ·Hearing - Federal Revenue Sharing 
. Proposed . .Budget and Community:Development.Block 
Grant PrQpQsed Budget.. · 

2. Lot ·Split - Hamlett · Section 35. 
3. Lol Split · Coates · Section 13. . , 

. 4. Pine Kriob Manor East- Tentative PreliiTlina'ry . 
Plat. · · . . · 1 

. - · 

· 5. ~ite'Station ~3 ~·change Order:. ·. ·' 
6. Tri-Party. Road Agreement; , ''· · , · ., 
·7. Town~hip' Wate-r. Rates. 
. ,i 

;..r.•. 



.•.• WA~TERFALL,· 
. -~JEWELERS~· 

' + ~ ' # 

~·· 

~ 

·.t ~··· .. 

·-FREE 14 CARAT FREE FORM 
· HEART WITH VERY PURCHASE 

-CO~V'PLETE TlMEX WATCH SERVICE 
IN ·oR OUT OF WARRANTY 

·~ . .,._...,.. W AT ERF ALL 
JEWELERS. 

5647 DlXI_E- WATERFALL PLAZA 
Thurs., .. Fri._ 10-8 . · 

2 
. . · 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat .• 10-6 6 .. ···. 3~9422 . 
__ 90 Day in ·store Ch~rge., 
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Slip pin' and slidin' 
Winter can be a depressing time of year for softball 
devotees, but for the true softball fanatic, a little snow 
on the diamond Is no reason not to play. This past 
weekend at Spring Lake Country Club in Independence 
Township, the Independence Parks and Recreation 
Department hosted its annual "Slip 'n' Slide Classic" 
winter softball tournament, and AI Zawacky of the 
Clarkston News MAGAZiNE staff was there Sunday to 
snap some photos of the championship finals. Huddl· 
ed around.a fire, players, friends and family kept warm 
while cheering on their teammates at bat and on the 
field. When the snow had settled, Custom Decorators 
had handily defeated North Oaks 25·6 in six Innings to 
emerge as the 1982 Slip 'n' Slide champions. 

MAGAZINE is published weekly by The Clarkston" News. 
For editorial or advertising information, contact The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 48016. (625-3370) !! 

EDITOR: . Kathy Greenfield; STAFF WRITERS: • .. tJ 
Marilyn Trumper, AI Zawacky. · • 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR: Lori Duckett; SALES fl ~" 
CONSULTANTS: Stu McTeer, Karmen Smith. 

-----------:::::=--
. ·-

LOOKOUT 
theOLDMAN 

, 

ISCOMINGI 
~--, . ;,.-- .... -

bringing that wintercofd agQit,~" 

t .... ~ 
.· ... ~11~NG 

. -~ -::v:s::a:~ :~,·GAS· ~FURNACES 
MAINTENANCE . ' 

0 SUPER QUIET RUNNING CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL 
. .: •.. __ . M()del ~l()C)P :.l.OO,OCJQ BTU 

'325 plus tax 

DO-IT-YOURSELF . HEADQUARTERS . 
FURNACE PARTS It SUPPLIES 

STANDARD It CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS . 
• HUMIDIFIERS It REPAIR PARTS • DUCTS • REGISTERS . .·. . 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES • SERVICE •INSTALLATIONS 

' 

Youth Needs A Hand 
Clarks tan Area Youth Assistance 

Committee is comprised of people who 

care, who want to help youth with 

programs of guidance and aid. 

lf you care, and you have the time 

and energy to get involved i'n this. 

worthwhile organization we invite 

you to attend our 

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP 
MEETING 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15th 

7:30P.M. 

§pecial Servi'ces Bldg. 

6590 Middle Lake Rd. 

For further information call Gary Pulli'ns 625-3330. 

lf you need a ride call Shei'la Ritter 625-4434. 
WE'RE LOOKING FORWARD TO MEETING YOU! 

ki~ ...•.. . ··, .. ····· .•.. 
i ·.~· 

FIREWOOD '4200
FaceConl 

By The Trunk - By The Truck 
Full - Log - Cnrd · · 

COAL 
Soft and Hard - By The Bushel 
16745 DIXI.E Hwy. 625-2462 ..•. 
Jwt 5 mi. North of 1-75 634-5350 

. I o 
• (1#1•(' • 

.-··· .. :, j{eRf:. ~ 
i18.~ -~ . .::-r-z (.(' 1:.····:··~ 
·• ---cl618 Jj (If( ..r~e'f' i 
.•. _. a.tO~.n\)t~-

'•· .•.... f"• ..• ~2 :~~~~~:-;-... · .•. 

. . .. 

l0loi CHAPIN 1°loi 
JUNIOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

"Business Education for the Business Mind" 

Associates Degree Granting (2 year Programs) 

Individualized Instruction
Small Evening Classes 
Job Placement Assistance 
Open Admission Policy 

SPECIAL NIGHT 
SCHOOL CLASSES 
WoldPro~g 

9 weeks· 3 _nights a week 
IBM DISPLAY WRITER -Data Processing 
'Z1 weeks· 3 nights e week 

. Call For Information. 628--14Cll 
775 W. Drahner Rd., Oxford, MI. 48051 
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The· Davisburg Co-op 
60 thrifty shoppers make it their country marketplace 

E 
VERY THURSDAY between noon and 9 
p.m., 60 shoppers meander up and down 
the tables of fresh fruits, vegetables, 

eggs, cheeses, meats and breads inside the Rich's 
heated barn on Schaffer Road in Springfield 
Township . 

The newly· merged Davisburg Wholesale 
Food Co-op is going strong, say founders Helen 
Vergin and Nancy Rich-and it's growing week-
ly. 

With checklists in hand, women sort 
through boxes of grapefruit, heads of lettuce, 
oranges and . bunches of grapes, commercial 
bacon, hot dogs and trail mix, selecting the 
number and. weighing out the pounds they 
ordered the previous week. 

"Look at how lean this ground chuck is," 
says Vergin, offering a look into a cellophane bag 
filled with 5 pounds of meat. 

"What are you looking for there?" she asks 
a co-op member, hunting through a freezer in 
search of fresh fish. 

Rich explains the co-op's concept. 
"The object is to cut costs. We buy from 

Eastern Market in wholesale. People order what 

'It's fresher, especially 

the fruits' and vegetables' 

they want to order, we issue the list to the 
wholesalers and they deliver. 

"Because there are 60 members,· we qualify 
for wholesale dealing, and really save. I have 
salads almost every night, and my family eat:; all 
kinds of fresh fruit. I'll guess I feed my husband 
and daughter and I for $35 a week, and that in
cludes meat," Rich said. 

Judy Mellen of Perry Lake Road, In
dependence Township, joined the co-op in mid-
summer. 

"To save money," she says, sidestepping 
Styrofoam and cardboard crates that until hours 
ago housed big yellow grapefruit. 

Gretchen Harrod of Rose Township says the 
co-op~s food is higher quality than that sold in 
stores. 

''It's fresher, especially the fruits and 
vegetables," she said. "I wouldn't know money
wise what I save, but I know this lettuce is going 
for 20 to 30 cents cheaper 'than a store." 

All co-op members pay a $25 membership 
fee for six months, January through June. The fee 
covers the cost of heating the barn, purchase of 

(JJ!t WOCJIT#A~D AV 
BIRMING-HAM ·,. 

· ( 1 block·N. odaco61011'a)' 

· Phone: 645-6760 
Brunswick 1oo'l(; WooUfern · 
Supplies· Plngouln Vern...: French. 

. Import· Assistance ef!.d 

Sorting through a box tilled with oranges, Gret· 
chen Harrod of Rose Township picks and 
chooses those she likes best. Then it's onto the 

plastic bags, insurance and gas, and provides the 
collateral to initially purchase the food. 

Those interested in joining the Davisb~rg 
Wholesale Food Co-op_ can call Nancy Ri'ch at 

Commercial · · 
~ij,9.·~; LJ,,e •. 
Health & 
Accident 

1007 w: at.ron, Pontialf . 
(1 ¥2 blocks West of 1'e~eglaph) 

681-2100 

grapefruit and onions and eggs and any other 
bread, meat or produce she's ordered as a 
member of th'e Davisburg co-op. 

634-5416 or Lynne Kelly at 625-8160. 
It turns rural Springfield Town~hip into a 

IJlini-Eastern Market on Thursdays. . : ·: __ . 
. -Marilyn Trumpei 

·'· 
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Local events open to the pubUc are printed in 
Around Town as a community service. Call 
625-3370 or write to The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston 48016 two weeks in advance. 

Friday, Feb. 12-"Las Vegas Night,"• a first for 
the Clarkston Lions Club; features Las Vegas style 
gambling; 7 to 12 p.m.; $6 donation provides $2 in 
chips and a chance on a $500 door prize; food and 
cash bar available; tickets at door, from Lions Club 
members or call Bob Key at 625-0410; Knights ofCol
umbus Hall, 5660 Maybee, Independence Township; 
proceeds for services to local resjdents who need 
assistance in the areas of sight and hearing. 

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 13 and 14-Count_ry 
Valentine's show and sale in the Clarkston Mills Mall, 
20 W. Washington, Clarkston; Friday 10 a.m: to 9 
p.m.; Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; selections include 
repljcas of 17th and 18th Century New England fur
niture, folk art, old-fashioned Teddy Bear reproduc
tions, baskets, and lamps made of recycled tins and 
crocks; slide show and talk on stenciling walls on 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Mo.nda~, Feb. 15--:-Friends of the Independence 
Townshtp Ltbrary meetmg to discuss their upcoming 
bo~k sale; 7:30p.m.; at the library, 6495 Clarkston
Onon Rd., Independence Township; all residents in
terested in helping with the sale may attend 
(625-2212) . 

• TueSday, Feb. 1"--Free animate~ cartoon for 
momsbdads and kids; "Stuart Little" tilns from 6:30 
to 7:3 p.m.; Springfield Township Library_, 10900 
Andersonville, Springfield Township. (625-0595) 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 16 and 17-Pre
School · Story~- T-ime at Independence Township 

-- Library; ftbn scheduled is ''Rabbits," a· look at the 
domestic life of newborn rabbits and the friendship of 
one bunny with a kitten; on Tuesday at 4:30p.m. and 
on Wednesday at 11 a.m.; 6495 Clarkston-Orion, In
dependence Township. (625-2212) 

Wednesday, Feb. 17-After School Movie Hour 
at Independence Township Library; films planned are 
"Paddington Makes a Bid," "Horrible Honchos," 
and two shorts-"Cecily'' and "Water Says"; 4:30 
p.m.; 6495 Clarkston-Orion, Independence 
Township. (625-2212) 

' Wednesday, Feb. 17-Taxes are the topic of the 
Clarkston Area Jaycees' ·meeting qpen to the public; 
7:30 p.m.; speaker C.P.A. Bruce Harley will answer . 
any questions pertaining to taxes; Clarkston Village 
Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. (625-4041) 

Thursday, Feb. 18-Mt. Bethel United 
· Methodist Church spaghetti dinner,-a complete din

ner including salads and desserts to raise funds for the 
church; from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the church located at 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake roads in Groveland 
Township; $3.50 for adults, $2.50 for children 6-12 
and children under 5 free. 

Thursday, Feb. IS-Clarkston Mill Ponds 
Association meeting; ·speakers- Ruth Basinger, 
chairperson of _the Village Hydrology Committee, 
Dick Hinterman, president of Aquatic Nuisance Plant 
Control, and a member of the Clinton River En
vironmental Workers (CREW) to. speak on the pro
posed gravel mining operation near the headwaters of 
the Clinton River; 7:30p.m.; Clarkston Village Hall, 
375 Depot, Clarkston. 

Thursday, Feb. 18-Welcome Wagon Club of 
_Waterford-Clarkston meeting; 11 a.m.; Chi-Chi's 
Mexican restaurant at Telegraph and Square Lake 

Entertainment 
& 

Dining 
For Advertising -
Call625-.3:370 fj 
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Buy aD¥ able 
piDa!pQwal' 
with this coupon 
at ODS low price 

I 
I 

I, 
• 

CLARK&TON __ __.; 
5922 M-15 (Ortonvijle) I· 

I 626-4001 ,_. 

~&;)· ~;:~. I 
··---11!*- t>nA oouponjler ll118tomel' ~----. ..... 

· PORTER'S ORCHARD 
1~ Milos E. of M-15 in Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 

Open daily 9-6 p.m., Sunday 1:30-6:00 p.m. - Phone 636-7156 

·.Long Bralleh~aloon 
S9S ~.Lapeer Road,_Oxfonl 

Monday thru Friday 
Luncheon Specials 

Good Selection 
to choo!J8 from 

·$2.95 

Monday thru Friday 

Dinner Spec;ials 
Good Selection to choose from , __ .._, 

Only $4.95 
DODGE CITY FRIDAY NITE 

·FISH FRY $3.95 

We can handle · 
groups of 20 to 200 

in our Banquet Rooms 

roads;. all new residents in Clarkston, Waterford and 
Union Lake afeas may attend; phone 673-1028 for 
club membership information. 

Friday, Feb. 19-Red Cross Bloodmobile at St. 
Daniel Catholic Church; 1 to 7 p.m.; appointment not 
necessary; 7007 Holcomb, Independence Township. 

Tuesday, Feb. 23-Poor Man's Buffet at Nor
thwest Oakland Vocational Education Center's Nor
thwest Inn; 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; $3.13 a person; 

·meal includes stew and spaghetti, corn bread, salads"\)' 
and dessert; call 625-5202 for reservations, which will 
be accepted through Feb. 19; 8211 Big Lake, Spr
ingfield Township. 

Thursday, Feb. 25-Clarkston Elementary 
School Art and Science Dessert Social; 6 to 8 p.m.; 
classrooms open to display art and science projects; 
PTO is to sell homemade desserts for SO cents and 
beverag~s for 25 cents; 6595 Waldon, Independence 
Township. 

Friday, Feb. 26-Senior citizens, age 60 or over, 
who reside in Oakland County can have a photograph 
taken and laminated into a plastic identification card 
to use for dis.counts offered by local merchants; free; 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Independence Township Senior 
Citizens Center; 5980 Clarkston-Orion, Independence 
Township; directory of participating merchants 
available at for 65 cents; service of the Oakland Liv
ingston Human Service Agency. (858-5171) 

VISIT THE NEWEST 

RoiJLAM~ C T uJW1ttw; 
One of Michigan's Most 

Respected Furniture Stores 

6460 Dixie, Clarkston 
Near Maybee Rd. 625-7300 

·.· -~· . ' 
~ :__., 

d-/owe ~ ------.. 

3 Games for 
$200 

Friday 
12 p.111. 

to 4 p.111. 
BOWL I 

Every Nite After 9 p.m. 
Also Days • Mon:-Fri. 
and All Day Sunday 

Great Fun & Exercise 

· BRUtriSWICK. 
. _ ·AUTOMATIC SCORIIf 
6697 ~i_xie Hwy.,:Ciarkston 

1 
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,. VALENTINE'S DAY 

·Say ''I love you'' 

with a gift selected 

from the outstanding 

array to be found 

in the .atjs and photos 

that .·mali:~ up the 
- ·. foll()~ing· pages of 
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Y OUR VALENTINE'S gi(t 

can be one of health and 
happiness, says Dr. Alan Bush of 

·Clarkston Chiropractic Life 
Center, 7180 Dixie Highway, In
dependence Township. Before a 
spinal adjustment is performed, 
Bush talks to his patients, per
forms an examination and x-rays 
are taken if necessary. Insurance 
usually covers the examination 

· and x-rays, and the fee for the 
spinal adjustment is $17 if charg
ed and $12 if paid in cash. Ap

. pointments arc necessary. Cail 
625-5823. 

Quality Country Handcrafted Gifts 

..................... 

··p·· . UT .YOUR ~~~RT into V_al~~~ 
tine's Day gifting at the Village 

· Sampler. There's a brass heart mold for 
'59.95, a pure .silk'heart ftlled with pot-

. pourri for $9.75 and a red; ·heart-_ 
shaped candle snug in a glass holder for 
$2.95. While you're there, add a sweet 
touch with hearts of gumdrop, lollipop 
or chocolate .. ;and some red hots. The 
Village Sampler is located· at 31 S .. 
Maill, Clarkston, inside the Clarkston 
Emporium . 

T REAT YOURSELF and your Valentine to an 
nexpensive, healthy and tasty meal at Elias 

Brother's Big Boy. FrQm now through Feb. 21, you 
can enjoy a bowl of homemade soup of the day and 
help yourself to Elias Brother's all-you-can-eat salad 
bar for the special-low -price of $2.69. You'll finclthe 
salad bar chock-full of fresh lettuce, fruit, cole slaws; 
deli salads and a big selection of your favorite dress-
ings and toppings. An Elias Brother's restaurant is 
located right here in the Clarkston area at 6640 Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township. 

THE KITCHEN STORE WITH A WHOLE LOT MORE 

to -60·% 
oH every item 

over '5.00 

Quality Cookwear 
... tDIIDI• ing Instruction 

Center 

Feb. 
Fri - 12 
Sat- 13 
Mon- 15 

25% 
--OFF 



Our designen are professionals. 
Each one of the hair designen 
you'll mBBt here has been pro
fessionally trained in the latest 
hair care techniques. 

Salon For Men and Women 

·*PRECISION CUTS 
*PERMS .. 
*BLOW DRY & IRON 
*MANICURES 
*PEDICURES 

HE:~ US 
NAliiAf AND fAATH UNITED WITH SCIENCE 

'FRA 

*NAIL WRAPS & / 
EXTENSIONS 

*TINTS 
*EYEBROWS 
*WAXING 

A picture is worth a thousand words 

Say the word "CUPID" an'd 10% OFF is 

Roses only last a day . . . 

Pictures of loved ones will 
always stay-

Frame them beautifully with ?ur selection 

of desk -top portrait frames 

ALL FRAMED PRINTS. 
ARE ON SALE FOR 
VALENTINE'S DAY- ~rrf/o...:.'IJ.il 

UP TO 40% OFF! 
"- 5657 DIXIE HWY. 
~ WATERFALLPLAZA 
. WATERfORD· 623-15~2 

(-

@. ;hl: T HE ABSOLUTE ultimate in a Valentine's Day gift 
has to be a cruise on the Love Boat. We're talking 

about the real thing, the actual ships used for filming the 
popular TV series, the Sun Princess and Pacific Princess. 
You and Your Valentine can spend seven nights in the 
Caribbean or Mexican Riviera and the price includes all 

, meals-up to six a day. Cost is a little over $1,000 a per
son and plans can be made now for any time during this 
year or next. You can spend Valentine's Day pouring 
over the brochures and booklets available at Deer Lake 
Travel, 7150 Dixie Highway, Independepce Township. 
There are cruises on other lines as well and prices are as 
low as $810 a person. If a shorter trip suits your style, 
there's a Valentine's special now offered by New York 
Air. During the week that includes Feb. 14, from Mon
day through Friday, yo'! and your Valentine can fly to 
the Big Apple for the' price of one ticket-$49. Just 
remember to take a store-bought Valentine to show at 
check-in time. Call the travel agency at 625-0275 for 
details or to make reservations. 

Love shows in 
your children, yourself; 
as treasured gifts. Call 

for your portrait setting. 

.·~·~~Jfl Q • 
~ ., 
~ . aa . Dogo 

to0° 
<;§,§> '0 portraits of your family, 

rMJ(J· 0 to display at home, or to give 
~ Stuetzer photography today 

10% OFF PORTRAITS ll"xl4'' or larger 

4520 Dixie Hwy .. 

Drayton Plains 
Between 

Frembes & Signet 
Ample patking ili rear 

674-0220 
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A PICTURE, THE saying goes, is 

worth 1,000 words. Let them be 
words of love with a gift ct;rtificate for a 
portrait from The Village 
Photographer, 385 Mill St., Ortonville. 
Owner Bob Flath is the man behind the 
lens, just waiting to capture forever a 
moment in your Valentine's life. For 
details, call the studio at 627-4848. 

'THERE'S NOTHING better 
than a haircut," says Susan 

Bills, owner of Barber I, offering her 
solution for a perfect Valentine's Day 
gift. She also offers customers tips on 
how to care for the style they choose and 
cuts hair for maximum manageability, 
she says. As a gift for someone you love, 
or ideal in the "from myself to myself' 
category, haircuts including blow dry
ing are $12 without a shampoo and $13 
without a shampoo. Barber I is located 
at 5742 Williams Lake, Waterford 
Township. For an appointment, call 
673-0909. 

HAIR 1 RACQUET 
§ ~UNISEX HAIR STYLING 

• NAIL WRAPs & 

Salon For Men and Women 

Come in and have 
a Free Consultation 

EXTENSIONS 
• TINTS 
• EYEBROWS 
*WAXING 
* PRECISION CUTS 
• PERMS 
• SHAMPOO & SETS 
• MANICURES 
• PEDICURES 

OUR HOURS ARE 
FLEXIBLE TO MEET 
YOUR NEEDS-
6 DAYS A WEEK 
CALL NOW 
FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT 

_.a.e~atle AolcQuel Club 

~ Wtulelk Rd 

Love That Lasts. 
Send The 

. Lovebird Bouquet. 
Valentine's Day, 
Feb.14. 

Ths Valentine's Day, send a gift of flowers in a 
gift of love. Teleflora's Lovebird Bouquet. 

It's a beautiful floral arrangement that comes in 

~ 
~ 

an exquisite glass box trimmed in brass. This elegant 
keepsake is decorated with our custom·designed lovebirds. 

So send a Valentine that will always be cherished. Teleflora's Lovebird Bouquet. 
Just call or visit your Teleflorist and you can send it anywhere you like. Because 
there's no better way to send a love that lasts this Valentine's Day. 

~lld~enture iX\) 
~ 1eleflom 

31 S. Main, Clarkston Emporium 625-9520 

SPECIAL US NO. 1 
EXTRA lARGE 
COOKING 
ONIONS 

3F~s. 49~ 
WE TAKE FOOD STAMPS 

FRESH LONGHORN 
COLBY CHEESE 

$189 
Lb. 

ALL 8 pk. 1h Ll 
BOTTLES 



·FRESH PLANTS THAT.. SAY "I LOVE YOU'' ••• YEAR AFTER YEAR 

HARDY AZALEAS-················································'12.95. 
(Can be. planted o~tdoors in the Spring- will bloom year after year) · • · 

. TIJIFS ......................... ·............................... 9.9 5 
MUMS ............................ : ... ~6.95 .... '9.95 

, KALANCHOFS ................ , ................... '8. 95 

BAKERY FEATURES FRUITS & PRODUCE 
CALIFORNIA . Giant 

NAVAL ORANGES ...... ?~~~ .... 19e Each 
'TASTY 
EGG BREAD ... ~ ...................... Loaf 79e 

CALIFORNIA-PACKAGED 

. CEI.IAO CARROTS ....... ~-~:.8~ ..... 3/~e TASTY · . •. .. . ~ 99e SUBMARINE BUNS of 6 .••••••.••...• 

TASTY . · Assorted . 

CO~EE CAKES ...... !-?<?~~~- ........ ! 1.29 
MICWGAN 
U.S. NO 1 POTATOES ...... 2oLbs. '2.49 
CHIQUITA 33e · . BANANAS . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .... . . .. ... .. ... .. . . ~b . 

. DELI 'FEATURES 
SALAYS Flint's 99C 

. LARGE BOLOGNA ... ~~-e-s~---····· .- . Lb .. 

DAIRY FRESH . . *I 99·· .. 
MUENSTER CHEESE................................ • · . 

. ~-

DAIRY FRESH 

. . ·. '19.'9 CHEESE........................ • -

LJPARI . . *2 8·9 
. HARD SALAMI . .. . .. . . .. • · · tb. 
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c&y '[/ foae you' with . . . 

P AMPER HER WITH a profes
sional manicure at the Hair 

Scene, 32 S. Main, Clarkston, inside 
Clarkston Corners. A' manicure is $6, 
and ther.e are special services for those 
who want instant, long-lasting fingertip 
perfection like sculptures for $40 and 

·tips for $35. There's a selection of nail 
polish, too, including Dermetics or 
Sandra Myers for $3 a . bottle, and 
Revlon for $2.50. Call 625-0013 for an 
appointment. 

Y OUR VALENTINE'S DAY gift 
needn't be expensive to show you 

care. One of nature's perfect symbols of 
good health is a Washington Red 
Delicious apple, just begging for so
meone to take a bite. They're 89 cents a 
pound at Pierre's Market, 5748 
Clarkston-Orion, Independence 
Township. The beauty pictured here 
weighs about one-half pound. 

T'S A "SWEETHEART" OF A BU 

PRICED BELOW ORIGINAL 
COST! Assume 12 PERCENT 
MORTGAGE, 4 bedroom, 21/:z 
baths, beautiful family room, built 
in 1979, energy efficient. PRICED 
FOR TODAY'S MARKET! 
$69,900. MBR 311 

Brick ranch, 2114 acres overlooking 
_ large pond, 3 bedro9ms, 2V2 baths, 

formal dining .room,- conversation 
loft, family room with bar, 2 
fireplaces, 3 1/2 car garage, walk-out 
basement,·- prestigious area. Assume 
mortgage or land contract available. 
MBR 114 

LAKE LIVING. Beautiful new con
temporary on all sports lake. Quality 
construction, featuring 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, jacuzzi walkout lower level 
& more! Land Contract terms 
available! ~.1BR 330 

NESTLED ON THE MILL POND. 
Natural oak woodwork and beamed 
ceilings grace the main living area. 
Enjoy the time sa'ving kitchen, first 
floor laundry, 3 large bedrooms with 
walk-in closets. Land Contract 
tertJ!sl Call today. MBR 232 

SUPER SIMPLE- lOV,%. Allbrick 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, nice lot, secure 
lOlf1% financing with $20,000 
down! $51,900. ~ 

ESTABLISHED1895 J~ 
27 S. MAIN - CLARKSTON 

625-9300 

FW'DU G,SAV 
NOW'S _THE TIME 

' yl TO au . 
10% Off 

ON ALL WILD BIRD FEED AND FEEDERS 
WITH THIS AD 

REGAL WILD 
BIRD FEED 

25 Lbs ......... $4.98 
50 Lbs •••..••• $8.98 
ECONO MIX 25 LBS. $3.60 

JOLt.V WILD BIRD FEED 

. .. • . • .. . . . 25 Lbs. $4.29 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 

............. 10 Lbs. $3.90 
SMALL BLOCK 

• . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Lbs. $13.75 

THISTLE SEED 
............... 1 Lb. $1.69 
SAFFLOWER SEED 

................ 1 Lb. $.69 

ICE MELTERS 
AMMONIUM SULPHATE 
MELTS SNOW BUT IT IS 

-ALSO FERTILIZER 

USE % AS MUCH AS YOU 
WOULD SALT 

25 LBS. $4.89 
50 LBS. $7.89 

We also. carry ice salt -
Dow Flake Pela Dow, etc . 

FARM FEED & PET 
SUPPLIES. PET FOOD. 
LARGE QUANITITV 
SAVINGS. 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY-
4266 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains 

Between Hatchery 
& Sashabaw 
673-2441 

WE. LOVE 

OUR 
CUSTOMERS!!! 

--1.1. OR STOP IN TODAY 
·fOR SOME TENDER 
L NG HAIR CARE 

A professional styling can give 

your hair fullness, more· body, 

more life! Stop in soon ... and 

see the results! For men & women 

-8A:RBIRI, · · 
1i'Z;12'WitliAMS LK. RD~ . 

· ia~lda.~a-Waterford Drlve-lnl-

.. CALL TODAY 

673-0909 

• . t • • • • • • • • , 
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DAZZLE HER- WITH 14 karat 
gold hearts from Lovett Jewelers, 

20 W. Washington, Clarkston; inside 
the Clarkston Mills Mall. There are 
lightweight gold hearts for only $1.49 
each, or handmade floating hearts in 
two sizes for $25· and $45. A large selec
tion of gold chains are also on hand for 
necklaces. bracelets or anklets. If 
heart"~haped- rubies ,~re more to your 
liking·; they can. be made into earrings 
or pendants-the price depends on the 
weight of the stone. Other Valentine's 
gift specials are gold heart-shaped rings 
without stones for about $70. 

T HE LUXURY OF an Oriental
style wool area rug is something 

ym,1r Valentine deserves. Made of 100 
. percent wool, it will last practically 

forever and add the warmth of its beige, 
cranberry and teal blue patten (detail 
shown here) to your home. Made. in 
Belgium, the ~rea rug is on sale for · 
$269 through February. Ther<t! are 
others on s~le to choose from, including 
multi-colored cotton rag rugs and wool 
Berber rugs. Find them at Couture's 
Custom Floor Covering, 5930 M-15, In
dependence Township. 

~(io OlltdOOiS~ 
·Fishing-Hunting-Trapping 
HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR NEEDS 

IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

TAXIDERMY 
EXCELLENT WORK 

BY PRQFESSIONALs 
AT RWONABLE 

PRICES 
MA~E. S~RE YOU G 
·OUR FREE ESTI 

WISHINf!~ ALL OF-YOU THE HAPPIEST OF VALENTINES 

DAYS. 
THE STAFF OF THe CLARKSTON NEWS 

· .. ) ·: 
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F L.OWERS HELD IN a heart-
. shaped .· Lucite vase are an ap

propriate symbol of love. You can 
choose your Valentine's favorite 
blossoms, but we selected three pink
tipped tulips for a springtime touch. 
The beribboned ensemble pictured here 
costs $13. It can also be ordered 
through Teleflora for your Valentine in 
far-off places from Berdine's Better 
Blooms, 8600 Dixie Highway, Spr
ingfield Township . 

The Kasls, owners of Kinettc Systems and I share an interest in solar 
energy but we both had the same naggmg doubts; will it work? 

"Is there enough Sun in Michigan"- "Is the technology ready" 

I found a manufacturer for active air panels in Northern Michigan and 
decided to pursue the idea further. I went to seminars and talked at 
length with this company's representatives. Everyone I spoke with 
was an enthusiastic believer in the solar idea and in their product. 
After these discussions and more reading, the doubts hung on. It 
finally came down to this conclusion- TRY IT. 

I volunteered, with no reluctance.' to install panels on my home. While 
working on the installation my doubts remained; however, I started to 
watch the sun more closely. I realized we go to work in the dark and 
return home in the dark but now I took the time to notice that the sun 
does shine between thes~ trips. 

On a particularly cold Sunday morning I got out of bed to a bright sun
ny day. I knew if I hurried I could finish the installation andput the 
panels to a test. I went down to my 50<' basement and made a tem
porary connection to the sol.ar panel's fan. I plugged it in and held my 
hand to the exhaust. Ice cold. My heart sank - it doesn't work - they 
are right- it just doesn't work. Then I remembered I hadn't drilled the 
air intake hole in the panels. I rushed upstairs and finished the job. 
When I returned to the basement I held my hand again over the ex
haust. Hot air breezed over it! It works , .I was heating my basement 
with the sun I As'!· finished ducting the air' into -the first floor i c6uld feel 
a noticable rise ·in the temperature of the basement. By early after
noon my home was on solaL I turned down the wobd stdve and wat-

: ched the thermometer ~ise,. . • • . , 
THE SUN DOES SHINE IN MICHIGAN AND WHILE IT SHINES I 

HEAT MY HOME- SOI.ARWORKS.. ~ ./} 

' ~i&-~1!--
The E-100 solar panel manufactured. by Environmental 

Energies is now available at Kinetic Systems _ . , . ·· .. 
MON.~FRI. 625,2462 r 

1
o-6 1674'S Dixie Hwy. 634-5350 V~~ .. ·,, ... 

SAT. 10-5 {5 miles North of 1~75) 762-5889 · ,i:,Jtii:•MrJH 

.~--iiOtil f<.U t.RNATIVE PRCDUC:TS OF MOTION AND. ENERGY 
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'[] foue you ' with . • • 

A BIRD FEEDER FROM 
Regal Feed and Supply 

Company is a good way to share 
your love with our feathered 
friends. The birds are feeling the 
brunt of the this harsh winter even 
more than we are, and this feeder 
can help them while we all wait in 
anticipation for spring. It sells for 
$10.49, and Regal Feed also has 
all the feed you'll need to keep it 
fully stocked. Regal Feed is open 
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and is located 
at 4266 Dixie Highway in Water
ford Township: 

R ED AND WHITE dresses, 
aprons and caps make these 

perky handmade mice just right 
for your special Valentine. The 
large doormouse serves ~s a 
doorstop and costs $21.50. Her 
little companion, just the right 
size· to pull out of a pocket and 
hug, is $14. The $8 woven basket 
adorned with hearts and lined in 
red-heart print fabric can carry a 
plant. And red candles in red or 
white ceramic holders are $3.25. 
All of which show you can say it 
with lots of things, including 
flowers which also · abound at 
Flower Adventure, 31 S. Main, 
Clarkston, inside the Clarkston 
Emporium. 

~ w. 

Fashions exclusively designed for 

women in Plus Sizes 

ON SALE FOR VALENTINE'S 
DAY: 

DENIM SKIRTS & VESTS 

30% OFF 
SASSON BEND OVERS , 

15% OFF 
IN LEOTARDS & TIGHTS 

25% OFF 

UNDER 
NEW OWNERSHIP 

FEEDER . $J 19 
GOLDFISH......... Doz. 

FEEDER . 
· GUPPIES ............ $1 50

ooz. 

FEEDER c 
MICE ................. 95 Each 

FEEDER RATS .......... $1 75
Each 

LARGE VARIETY OF MARINE FISH 
FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
FRESH WATER TROPICAL FISH 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
BIRD, FISH & PET SUPPLIES 

NEW OWNERS - PHIL BOOS, BOB FRAZZINI 
TETRAMIN FISH Pnuu"''"' 

3700 SASHABAW, ORA YTON PLAINS 

111 any slzeotamonit Crystal Water Softener 
r.gge~s or Red-Out NuggeiS 

To lhe dealer: This coupon ~ill be redeemed only a~.tonows 
For the amount speafied .plus 7c handling prov1ded couuun 
is received irom the customer on purchase ot listed me1 . 
chandise. Proof of purchase of suflicient stocll to ccv~1 
coupons suiJmined must be shown on reque5t 1Fallu••• to 
COmJ!IY may void all coupons submitted lor redemp:oil111 

Redemptions afe not honored through brokers or oul· 
side agencies. Coupons are nottranslerrabl~ and 

void If use is prohibited. taxed. restrtcted 01 a 
hcense is r~uired. Customers must pay r.n1 
sates tax. For reclem.l!lion. ma1t to 01amoni1 
C!Ystal Salt Coltll!.any. Oep;trtment212. St Clan · 
Mrchigan. 411179. This offer valid only 
in the U.S. Coupon expires 3-:»82. 

STORE COUPON 

·- ·s.o Ortonville Rd., 
Clarkston, Mi 

-Clarkston 
True Vallie . 

will jive s1 00 Rebate 
Besides the 
50¢ Coupon 

. making price 

$499 80Lb. 
Nuggets Only 

Diamond Nuggsts Same as Pellets · 

----------

Clarkston 
True Value 

wilt'give'S100 Rebate . ~ 

Besides the 
50¢ Coupon 
making price 

$4·· 99 80Lb. 
. Nuggets Only 

Diamond Same as Pellets 
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C LOTHING IS always an ap
propriate and appreciated 

gift, and Catherine's of Waterford 
can help you select anything from 
a single item to an entire outfit, 
right down to a matching fashion 
pin. This navy blazer and skirt by 
Carousel sell for $29.95 and $24 
respectively, and matching slacks 
are also available for $24.95. The 
City Girl blouse sells for $39.95 
and the fashion pin on the blazer 
is just $4. Catherine's is located in 
the Harvard Plaza shopping 
center, 5602 Dixie Highway in 
Wa~erford Township. 

~ 

B EEF UP YOUR meals and 
save money too by buying in 

.bulk at Rancher's Beef, located at 
2524 Dixie Highway in Water
ford. Depending on its exact 
weight, a beef side like the one 
pictured sells for about 
$400-aboutjJta:If what each cut 
would cost · separately at the 
supermarket. Rancher's Beef will 
also cut and package the 'beef side 
to order and 1 OS days is the same 
as cash. Rancher's Beef is open 
Monday through Friday from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday from 
JO a.m. to 5 p,.:m. 

• • • 

P RESENT YOUR Valentine with a love nest. 
Found in the historic village of Clarkston right 

on Main Street, it's a blend of the old and new with 
solid oak trim and banisters, an up-dated kitchen and 
comfortable family room. There are three bedrooms, 
two-and-one-half baths, a fireplace in the living room 
and air-conditioning to squelch summer's humid 
days. Or, you c~uld spend summer months taking 
romantic canoe rides in the Mill Pond out back. The 
price is $139,000. For more details, contact Max 
Broock Inc., 27 S. Main, Clarkston. 

·7ou BE· THE· .JUDGE 

Calf Cfo~ a.nJ .. 9&ul Dut 
'<Why 

Chiropractic 
.. :Could Be The Answer 

o Your Families 
GOOD HEALTH 

ASK FOR DETAILS ABOUT 
OU.R FAMIL Y.PLAN 

625-5823 
1180 -Dixie Highway 

HOURS: 
- . 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri. Saturday 

9·12 3-7 p.m. 9 a.m.- Noon 
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T HAT FAVORITE 
. . photograph of your Valen

tine can be enshrined in an ap
proptiatehell;rt fr~me, courtesy of 
Frames-N-A'rt' ·in· Waterfor-d 
Township. The heart-shaped 

'"frame pictured sells for $7.50 and 
other hearfframes start at as little 
as $4. A large variety of other 
.frame styles and shapes are also 
on hand for your treasured 
photos. Frames-N-Art is located 
at 5657 Dixie Highway in the 
Waterfall Plaza shopping center. 

!B>ti.de. ~' !Bouquet 

u.qu.a.u tfu. fwnou'L of all {utuu 

!B~ and §wo~ on 

9e.C. 21 

at ~u't ...£ak. d?a.c.qUE.t flfu.C 

5:00p.m. 

{o't tfu. Clotaf !B'tidaf Package. 

flfzampOf]ne. Punch and <WuiJ.ln9. C!ake. 

will be U.'tt:7e.d i.O p.fe.au. aalt {o'L 

'LE.i.E.'tt:7atloni.. d? ~Q!P 

*Deer Lake Travel 
Hone~oons 

*Harwood Inc. Tuxedo 
*Invitations 
*Lovell Jewelry 
*Silk Bridal Bouquet 
&~gements 

*Village Sampler 

623-7460 
~~~.8Z 

all {'tU 

*Wedding 
*Winship Photography 
*Wilma's of Waterford 

Lingerie 

14 . Feb. 10. 19(]2 
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'My LOVE GROWS by the 
minute" your Valentine 

card could say with any gift found in
side It's About Time, 20 W. 
Washington, Clarkston, inside the 
Clarkston Mills Mall. The solid oak 
clock shown here would be a perfect ac
cent piece on· your fireplace mantel or 
an end table: ·adding warmth a~Q the 

· ' soothing sound of a bell counting out 
the hours and .ringing ooce on the -half 
hours. Made by the New England Clock 
Co. of Connecticut, it costs $130. 

CUSTOM FLOOR COVERING 

Levoler 1" Blinds 
Verti~al 

Woven Woods 

20% OFF 
Free Installation 
with purchase thru 
Feb.28 

Wallpaper 

.20% to 
30% Off 

625-2107 
5930 M-15 Clarkston 

r~----
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IN SIZES: 

·Infant thru Pre-Teeli • -Gi.rls 
Infant ·tHru TOddler· Boys 

.. 
• 

(£~"· . ~ ~· . .Af!-,.'V ,."'. #!• . . ~· "·"~'7 ~~ ' ,_o ., .. "45 ~·· , 0 "" ,~. , . 
31 S. Main,>clarkilton Emporiutn 

625;~1'019> ·. . ----------·------
~ Al.>•·• • ••,. ,.,1..:- ,..~•·•" _. •• .-. .-••. .,..._..,. 1\· _...!A·•~-.,. •· • -~-..• •. .,... .• :...- .,.1,... .• ,..,._ •. ;_.•~• -. .. .-- .• :.ao.c:t•• • •·•·• • • •• .,· .. ..__., • ..- ffl-• • • • • • ·•• • • •·• • .. or • .. ,._ • j .. ~_. .. ,.r_,/ .. {1."(,4''1i•~ .. -.,i.;~i, ... Sr'•t.1~4.'":Jl:'.t.'1t,..' A>"f-A1 ... f' .. ,.~J!.""!4ff' .. ~~",;;t~·".-."",6."_.,,_,.:'1' .,-._•...,. "•~ ~ '•''-~ ., .... '. ~ •' 
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T. HERE'S .SOMETHING 
. · suited for everyone you love 

at the Country Valentine show 
· and sale Friday and ~aturday, 

Feb. 12 and 13, at tlie Clarkston 
Mills Mall, 20 W. Washington, 
Clarkston. Pictured are works of 
folk artists from LS Creative 
Country of Ypsilanti. The wooden 
rooster and rocking horse are $20 
each, watermelon slices range 
from $5 to 8, miniature houses 
and buildings are $7 to $10, 
beribboned band boxes sell for $6 
to $8, and you can pin your heart 
on the wall for $5. Other folk ar
tists will be there, too, with items 
including old-fashioned Teddy 
bear reproductions, baskets and 
lamps made of recycled tins and 
crocks. The main attraction is 
Michael Camp, a 23-year=old 
Plymouth man, who crea~es ac
curate full-size replicas of 17th 
and 18th Century New England 
furniture. Hou~s are 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday. A wall stenciling 
demonstration complete with 
slides is scheduled all day Satur
day. The mall shows are to be 
monthly events, with pottery the 
theme mid-March. 

• • 

C. ANDY VALENTINE hearts are a -
· ~favorife of bo.thcki~ and adults. and 
· Christine's Delicatessen has·':etn iri abun

ditnce·:-'1\ heart;~haped box filled with the 
candy ~arts, each '9f wJ.tJclt l?ears a little 
romantit message, ''Can<·tfe: purchased for 

. · .. just_~9 ,cetiis.;yo_u,~\(f,i~~;;Jjjiy a sm~ller 
b,9,~f!9!:~cents'oi albag'·ffll) for 99 cents. 
Fo11-wrapped chocolate hearts ~re .. also 
"i1vllilable·for10·cents--api~ce-rand·of course 

· '"e~s, u~q~J.:.qeli f~te s_>f!tp,sh Qle~ts, · 
c · ,; bh~~ds ~a bake,d~gQO'~:;:""are'~~n 
Hin .. )' o ~ljrlghten: your, -Y~e~~ine•$! ·QJ.ly.: , 
Chri'stine"'s is located at 5S01 M-15 in In- · 

· d~p6ittteiice-·'Fown:sliip. · · , ::-' · · 
r ....._~ , >J _, ··,;.\-, .' 

-•· '-~~i:~;~ 
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Brighten your Valen(ine's Day 
wU#a' ~lqrful flowering plallm 
from Bordine~ · Gr~nh8Uses. 

Cinerarias:....,. ari.·old·time favorite. 
Masterpi-:ces of large daisy-like flowers 

Beautiful 
nowen· 
of spring: . 

in blue, blue/white, pink, 
pink/white, carmine, 
bronze. Splendid plants 
witb full. heads for 
brightening any 
Valentine's heart. . 

TUlipS - heartshllPed~ 

Reg. $6.98 each 
·SPECIAL 

$4.98each 

PrirDrose (primulll) 
Julian Mix - Miniature variety in shades of 
apricot, rose, pink, blue, red, yellow and white. 

3lfi' pots $1.98 each 

Pacific Giants Mix - Very large flowers in 
shades of blue, red, yellow. Can be planted out 
in the garden for color for years to come. 

lf'.pots $1.98 each 

'II'opical foliage 
over 200 Varieties 
Some large·enough to fiU a room, 
others perfect for stand or desktop. 
Super selection. 
1l Varieties of Palms-beautiful, 
graceful plants for whatever light condition your 
home may have. Heights from 18" to 72': 

Valentine's, Day Special 
/Yow thru feb. 14th 

. inred or yellow. 6 bulbs/pot 
DalfodUs .- stately flowers of kings courfs. $ ... 

9
--

8
• 

. · _6 to 10 blooms/pot Only Je 

Crocus - delightful. <;heerful flowers. · . $
2 

.. _ 
98

. 
· 6 to 10 blooms/pot ~nly • 

Azaleas - Masses of delicate 
rose-red blossoms for 
Valentine's Day. 
6'12'' pots Reg. $12.98 each · 

SPECIAL $9.98 each 

Cy~amen - showpieces of 
delicate red or white blooms 
above varigated cream and 
green foilage. Reg. $6.98 each 

· Valentine's Special· 

$4.98each 

· Or Win Iter lleart 
with the Lovebi!'~ Boii!IU.et 

from Bordme's l'lonst 
Teleflora's exclusive 

~ Lovebird Bouquet -
-a gift of flowers In a .glass box 

trimmed In brass and hand· 
painted with lovebirds. 

from $17.50 

Send the Heart·to· 
Heart Bud Va~. 

Teleflora's sentimental 
Valentine - a beautiful 

acrylic h~ 1" thick with 
youdavorlte flower(s). 

from$14.50 

l'al~mtine .. ~s. J)ax~5pecials 
-·~ ... v ... ...., With''f.turriS,'bow and floral 

onier your Valentine's Bouquets.IYowt·: · 

Roc~~t'llol'ishft~?9000J.~~ . · 
··· · · :·. or651• · · · 

Cla~t_pq:{l"rlst «!~~"':9_ij}Q .. r;: · 

Sale items good thru iep. 14, 1982 • 

greens or a 
Dish ~gemen_t with Mums, 

• ·Daisies and flor~l greens. 
Your cboice·Only 

'$4:9B..ih. 

toam-5pm 

· f ~···I . .--"· ,:r; • .,., 

8600 Dixie Highway · 
1/• Mile rtorth of I '75 

CLARKSTON 
- ~· ,, I,._ 
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PERK UP YOUR Valentine 
with a perm from Carla's 

Hair Salon, 10757 Dixie Highway, 
Springfield Township. For $28, 
including a cut and finished style, 
he or she can say good-bye to the 
age-old question, "What am I go
ing to do with my. hair?" Call 
625-0166 for an appointment. 

W HO NEEDS CUPID? Make your Valentine's 
dreams come true with a gift he or she will 

never forget-a contemporary-style home in 
prestigious Deer Lake Farms. There's a magnificent 
view, a deck, and a fireplace to set the mood for 
romantic evenings. Other features include four 
bedrooms two-and-one-half baths, a family room and 
Deer Lak~ privileges. Just on the market due to a job 
transfer, the price is $169,000 and land contract terr~s 
are available. The house is located at 7171 Deer Htll 
Ct., Independence Township. For more informati~~·· 
contact Bateman Shooltz Realty Co., 5400 Dtxte 
Highway, Waterford Township. 

--- - - -

I 
KOWALSKI 

~ 
BOILED 

" ,, 
HAM KISZKA ' ":J... . . 

.L. . ' 

~. 

$169 
LB. $19S LB. . 

' \l> • .....__ 

KOWALSKI ~l; 
COOKED, BEER, ~~ 

$259 
LB. 

~:SJJ'~IRY FRESH 

~LONGHORN 
(COLBY) 
CHEESE $198 

LB. 

McDONALD $199 HOMO. MILK GAL. 

Cold Beer 
and Wine to go 
Kegs By Order 

89¢1 LB. CARTON 

• Wedding or Birthday Cakes 
by order 

, We do catering 
• Hot or Cold Sandwiches to_ go 

rtsttnt's 
elimtes.sen · 

M-15 -CLARKS~bN •. ' 625··5322 
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J EWELRY FOR THAT special someone 
is waiting at Waterfall ~ewelers, with 

prices for chain necklaces rangmg from $9.88 
to this more extravagant way to show your af
fection-a 14 carat diamond heart selling for 
$1,250. From now through Feb. 13, 
customers at Waterfall Jewelers will also 
receive a Valentine's Day bonus of a free 14 
karat gold heart charm with every purch~s7. 
The jewelry store is located at 5647 Dt.xte 
Highway in the Waterfall Plaza shoppmg 
center, Waterford Township. 

I F YOUR TRUE LOVE loves potatoes, 
but not peeling them, this is the answer 

to Valentine gifting. The Potato Peeler does 
the chore automatically AND turns the peels 
into mulch which can be rinsed down the 
drain. The price is $41.95 at Somethin's 
Cookin, 32 S. Main, . Clarkston, inside 
Clarkston Corners. There's a large assort-. 
ment of other gifts designed to make your 
Valentine's kitchen chores a breeze. 

Hours: 

\ 

SOUP& 
SALAD BAR SPECIAL 

$269 Reg. '3.54 

A GENEROUS BOWL OF OUR 
HOT, HEARTY, HOMEMAKING 
SOUP. SO TASTY BECAUSE WE 
MAKE IT FRESH ~ROM SCRATCH! 

• ALL YOU WANT FROM OUR GARDE 
fRESH SALAD BAR. 

FRESH MAGIC AT EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS! 

Sun. thru Thurs. 6:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 6:30 a.m. to 3 a.m. 

Clarkston Big Boy 
6440 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston, Michigan 
625-3340 
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·B RIGHTEN THE HEART and home of 
. ., .. your true love with a burst of colorful 
bloQms that last three to five weeks. From 
Ritter's Farm Market, · the florist-quality 

. mums suited for indoor blo~ming_come"!in 
tWo· sizes-a six-and-one-half-inch pot for 
.$6.95 and a seyen-inch pot for $9.95-and 

. Jive colors-yellow, white, rust, lavender and 
a combination of red and white. Kalonchoes, 
also indoor plants, look like forget-me-nots 
and come in six-inch opts of bright orange or 
bright red for $8.95. The azaleas can be 
planted outdoors later and will come up every 
year if they're in a protected area. All seven
inch pots, they cost $12.9 5 and come in red 
and two shades of pink. Ritter's is located at 
6684 Dixie Highway; Independence 
Township. 

Y OUR TRUE LOVE finds tennis 
or racquet ball irresistable, but 

_has no equipment.Q,eeds? How about an 
appointment with a hairdresser at Joy's 

· Hair Racquet right after a session on 
the courts? A hair cut, blow dry and 
tou·ches with a curling iron costs $18 at 

· the new salon opened just two months 
abo behind the tennis courts at Deer 
Lake Racquet Club, 6167 White Lake, 
Independence Township. Appoint
ments can be made six days a week, but 
walk-ins are also welcome and hours 
are flexible to meet your Valentine's 

·.needs. Call 625-6200. 

CLARKSTON 
MagnJttcent view this ·prestigious, contem
pora.fylamily•home with-everything. 4 bedrooms, 21/z 
baths,, _family room, fireplace, large lot. Owner 
transferred. Land contract terms. 

2524 DIXIE HWY. 
Just North of Sliver Lake Rd. 

MON. THRU FRI. t a.m. to 7 p.m. - SAT. t to S 
SUN. CALL FOR APPT. ONLY NOON TO S p.m. =E 674-0427 

Out of Town Colt Co li-t 

MAKE US AN OFFER! 
On this very lovely and very secluded 4 bedroom col
onial with full finished basement, first floor laundry, 
980 squa._re toot barn, and many more features too 
numerous.io mention. All of this on 1.78 acres in Or
tonville: · 

_.,.;; CONT!:MPORARY BI·LEVEL 
Quiefar~~~;This 'clean 3 year o~~ home In excellent 
condition. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, family room on nice 
size lot. Land contract terms or simple assumption 
available. 

~. _ , .. . ,LOOIS.:N.,LOVE . · . . 
valentine will love Uiis 1980 chalet with nearly 

2,000 square feet;, featuring: gourmet country kit
chen, impressive 2 story living room with floor to ceil
ing brick fireplace., and much more, All nestled on a 
wooded lot. Only $'119,900. 

. ~,.~ .. ~:. ·. 
HELP! HECP! .. ~·· 

1 need new owner.' Priced. to sell is this immaculate3'· 
bedroomJwoSctQry home, Features: country kitchen, ·• 
formal dlnlrig ,room, suririy family room, fireplace, '· · 
basement an_d garage. Only $59,000. Need offer.·. 

. PICK YO.UR TEAMS· GREAT BUY 
3 bedroom ranch with· Florida room, large fenced lot. 
Home Jrr good condition. Can be purchased with 
~3,000 down. 

B.EAUTIFUL BI·LEVEL 
Only 2. years old, featuring 1,850 square feet of living 
pleasure. 3 bedrooms, family room with fireplace and 
kit<;:llen comes ·-equipped with appliances: Simple 
assump_tion 9h E!Xcellen~,12 year land contract. 

SOLARtfOME 
Call'and see this unique contemporary home. Jacuzzi 
tub In master bath; heat exchanger in fireplace in 
great room; wet bar, 21/z baths, 3 bedrooms, ground 
level utility room, ·2 + car garage with door opener. 

.. .All for only_ $1.10,000. 

ATTENTION PLANT LOVERS 
This lovely home has large family room, 2 bedrooms, 
full basement, garage, and oh yes, a real greellhouse. 
Fenced yard · good terms offered. 

EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME 
Is this 5 bedroom, 21/z bath with 2 car plus attached 
garage, full basement, fireplace in· family room 

.. overlooking ·Lake Voorheis at only $105,000. Simple 
assumption 7.% blended mortgage available. · 

SUPER SHARP CONDO 
Owner will aecept land contract 0!! 'this lovely 2 . 
bedroom home, Featuring 1 V. bath~, all cost om 
decorating, excellent Waterford area. 

OWNERS .HAVE REDUCED THE PRICE 
on this lovely older hom~ In Waterford village area. 
Featuring 3 or 4 bedrooms, 1 Y2 baths'= full basement, 

. huge garage and sitting on beautiful, well tre~d dou
ble lot. Only $45,9.00. 

..·.BEEF QUARTERS 
...,.~'11 ~:~ .. _STEAKS- ROASTS- GRD. BEEF 

\:. FOREXAMPLEa $l5260 
;\,: 1~0 LBS. ~1t} 

- u .0'118. . 

~ ~~~:.:~ $lQ17 
10.0018. 

~-... 

FI!E;E aqNUSE$!1. ·' 
U LIS •. Cfii,C~Etf · 10J. • .-P9RK.CHQPS 
7.fREE JUST-fOR. t . FREE WITH · 

. OPE,NINC$!:l~R 105 . PU~HASE.,OF 
~ ~AY ACC~Y.Ntl~ A SIDE OF: BEEF I 

-'' ~ .... \ ... ~. . . 

· BLADE-CUT ·. - ":,, . $129 
CHUCK ROA-St • • • • • • • • LB. 
POITERHOUSE & $259 
T-BONE SJ •. AK • • • • • • • • . LB. 

- . $259 
N.y. STRIP STEAK. • • • • • LB. 

.·. $169 
BEEF STEW -..:.. Lean • • • • • . La, 

t'&':'.!~~:~UCK ............ $1 49LB. 
~foh'!~f!.euND ............ $1 59LB. 
PORK CHOPS ••••••••• $1 °9LB. 
ALLVARim ... · 99

~ -
LUNCHEON' MEAT • • • • • • 'LB. 

50 LBS~ SA-MPLE ORDER 
(1-JANGING WEIGHT) 

STE:AKS·~ ROASTS 
G,O. BEEF AND MOREl 

99e La~ s49. so TOTAL 
COlT 

NET PRIC£ AnER CUTTING S 1.39 lB. 

------:.."."!oc.,_., • ., GUARANTEED! 
tiinti~1ess ond flavor. If you ore not 

your purchase ond ·it will 

105 DAYS SAME AS CASH! 

M'iiEEF.SIDENSED I 
FOREXAMPLEa $27250 
. 250 LBS. TOTAl 

· PRIG 
11:0918 

C::~1~0 $1 816 
".1918 

FREEeBONUSES!! 
EARLY BIRD SPECtALI . ad:x OF JUICY 

5 LaS. BACON . DELICIOUS 
TO FIRST 10 HOT DOGS! 
CUSTOMER~l . 

RANCHER'S SPECIAL BUNDLE 
ALL BEEF USDA CHOICE . 

2 - 3 LB. BONELESS ROASTS 
5 LBS. GRD. CHUCK 
6- I OZ. JUICY FAMILY STEAKS 
lO LBS. PORK CI:IOPS. 
20 - 4 OZ. GRD. BEEF PA niES 
15 LBS. CHICKEN 
SLBS.BACON 
5 LBS. SAV,SAGE 

TOTAL 
54LBS. FOR 

.. BBQSTEAK PACK 
• 10 - 8 Oi. DElMOICO STEAKS • 40 -"All BEEF HOT DOGS 
• 10- 8 OZ. N.Y. STRIPS • 20 - 4 OZ. PORK CHOPS 
• 20 - 4 OZ. GRD. STEAK PATTIES • 10 LBS. CHICKEN 
• 8 • 5 OZ. 88Q STEAKS • 10 LBS. LUNCHEON MEAT 

• 2- 4 LB. BONELESS CHUCK $1 09 95 
ROAm All FOR . • 

20-40%. 
BEEF PAniES 
MADE'FROM GRD. CHUCK 

1"- 5 Lll. BO_X (10 STEAKS tO BOX) 

:N_._Y.,·_STR_ IP $1•_-_59_5 
STEAKS · ... 

::.~-:::·. :- ... ,-~_;.. · ......... ·.·4· .;··--·7·· .. . ... ~--- ,, ' .... ,-\'. ' ' ·:· . 

·-·· . 

i..-. 
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V lSIONS OF LAZY days and cool, 
refreshing drinks sipped from 

tall, frosted glasses come with the prac-
tical present of four Cooler Glasses by 
Libby. The set is $4.29. Add a few 
lemons, some sugar, water and the 
clink of ice cubes, and pretend. The 
glasses are for sale at Clarkston True 
Value Hardware, 5800 M-15, In
dependence Township. 

with .. .. 

. -~ .. -~- ... ........ . ·,;•, :~.... . ., - .. 
~ -· "~t•f.'' ., 

I F THERE Ai{E wedding b~Us 
in the future for you and your 

sweetheart, plan a visit to the 
'Bride 'n' Bouquet on your list of 
things to do. Bride 'n' Bouquet 
has available the dress seen on the 
cover of the February/March 
issue of Modern Bride magazine 
for $350. Matching head piece for 
the gown, shown here above, sells 
for $70. Bride 'n' Bouquet is 
located in the Independence Com

. mons shopping area, 5899 Dixie 
Highway in Independence
Township. Hours are from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 

Thursday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Fri-
day and to a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day. 

For Valentines o.f All Af.{es •.. 
Look Your very best with a Quality 

haircut & hairstyle at a reasonable 

price • CALL 625-0166 
TODAY! , 

~ .,......., · 4, · HAIR SALON 
107~7 Dixie- Hwy. -_Davisburg 625-0166 

.. We!r•; havin&-~a: .. 
SWEETHEART 
OF A SALE!. 

---Y ONE!-
~~...-~·· ONE· · ... FRE-El. ... 

SALE STARTS FEri;·10 

FIRST ITEM FREE WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF A SECOND ITEM 
OF EQUAL OR GREATER VAL 

OF WA:TERFORD - · 

Kroger Center 

Dixie Hwy. -Waterford 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-6 
Sun. 12-5 

FOR WEEKS I'VE ASKED MY TRAVEL____... 
AGENT TO GIV. E ME. A.N OFFER I 11J·· .. 

COULDN'T· REFUSE· HE DID! • . . . . ~ 

" --
.. LET US M~KE:YOU~AN OFFER YOU 
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. ·THAT SOMEONE spe_cial is never 
·, c' far - away 'with a .· professional 

I F IT'S WOMEN'S clothing in 
plus sizes you seek, Marcel's 

Plus Sizes has what you're looking 
for. This three piece co-ordinated 
outfit by Trissi's can be purchased 
together or separately. The jacket 
sells for $40, the skirt for $22 and 
the slacks for $21.97. Skirt and 
slack sizes 30 through 40 -are 
available. The blouse, a white 
Victorian style blouse by Lady 
Shapely, sells for $29.97 and is 
available- in sizes 36-46. You can 
find Marcel's Plus Sizes in the 

· Waterfall Plaza shopping. center, 
5633 Dixie Highway, Waterford 
Township. 

WHAT DO 
YOU GIVE HER ON 
VALENTINE'S DAY WHEN 
YOU'VE PROMISED HER THE 
WORLD? 
It's i"esistable jewely 
from Lovett's . .• 
Like diamond earrings or a 
delicate gold chain, pearl 
earrings or pendant . .. 
14K gold anklet or a shining 
gold bracelet ... 14K gold 
floating hearts from a special 
$1.49 or handmade ones from 
$25.00 . .. or a high fashioned 
Pulsar watch (to keep her 
on time). Discover all this 
·and much more at Lovett's 
and we'll even wrap your 
selection at no charge. 

· photograph from M. L. Stuetzer 
: Photography. Through March 31, Mar
ty Stuetzer. is ·offering a 10 percent dis-

.. count on portraits i 1-by-14 and larger. 
Three grades of portraits are available, 

.· from the Economy to .Pro-Portrait to 
the Heirloom grade, so that customers 
can select from a inexpensive quality 
portrait to a the top-of-the-line 
Heirloom, depending on how much 
they want to spend. Wedding pictures, 
retirement parties, anniversaries or reu
nions, Stuetzer handles it all. You can 
find his studio at 4520 Dixie Highway in 
Waterford Township . 

• 

<ifi. ·~ _··_-· ... \. 
~ . ' ; .·. . .. ,•' 

. ' : . 

IT'S NOT THE WORLD, 
BUT SHE'LL LOVE 
YOU FOR 
REMEMBERING. 

HOURS: 
DAILY 10-6 
FRIDAY 10-9 

" Lo-wett jewelers 
MEMBER -AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 

- -

M OBY DICK'S IS full of 
. novel gift ideas for any 
occasion, but none more ap
propriate for Valentine's Day 
than this matched pair of Blue 
Peach-Faced Love Birds. There's 
a sale going on now through Feb. 
17~this pair of birds, regularly 
$159, is now $139. All the equip
ment and supplies to take care of 
your living gift are available at 
Moby Dick's, which also features 
an array of tropical fish, other 
birds and small 'animals. Moby 
Dick's is located at 3700 . 
Sashabaw near Walton Boulevard 
in Waterford Township. 

L ITTLE HEARTS FOR stylish 
· . . little people are just waiting to 

, ·be found af Country Cords, . .and 
they're on sale; These two outfits, 
touched with love, are-50 percent off 
as is all fall and winter merchandise 
in the shop. The dress comes in tod-

. dler sizes, Jfs red with a white top 
liberally splashed with red hearts. 

·The sale price is $16.95. For babes in 
months sizes, the set of pink cor
duroy pants and quilted top adorned 
with two puffy hearts is on sale for 
$9.95. Country Cords is located in
side the Clarkston Emporium, 31 S. 
Main,_ Clarkston. 

"It's flbout Time" 
Give Your True Love 

The Time 

Of Day ... 

(and save some money 

while doing it!) 
'· 

with the choice of a 

fine floor, wall or 

mantle clock from 
our quality selection. 

Clarkston Mills Mall 

20 W. Washington 

Clarkston - 625-7180 

Miracle Mile Center 

Inside Rom a's of 

Bloomfield - 335-7170 



Chrlstle~·,of llarbton · 
. Lacll• Fine :Apparel & Sh~ 

.__,,, 62,·3231 

Foxy's 
Food & ·Spirits 

621•6800 

GraHan Optolnela y 
Eye examinations, eye.gla•.S & contacts 

621•3100 

It's Allout TIMe 
> •• ,, ,. 

Clock Salea···•epalr 
621•7180 

LoveH~welen 
Nne Jew~lry a .... 

621•JSOO 

••ill'• ........... .. . ~·~-ita & --·~~···-. ' . ' .. , ·.,.·· . . 

621•2144. 

. ' 

lhe Gift. Market_ 
•lfts, llrass,·K~~···A~ssorles 

611·3931 

• 
· Fellrua.Y· 12th & 13th · 

Featuring ~even top-quality dealers! 

Ann Thatcher 
Mary Magdaline 
Pam Pottinger Van Vurst ··' 
Connie Covent 

~,· (Sign 6UheWindsor Cllair.)·i:'" 
Gerry'Wentworth · . -
Jan York (Bayberry Farm) 
Galierie De Boisourt 
Donna Downs 
Sandra Wade ~ 

Also on display in the middle of the Mills 
MaU will be a ~ow of beautiful Early 
American repliCas • ~ ~- featuring 

Michael 

. . 

B~Udet .of accurate ~ reprociUctlonc 
17~h cind 18t._ ·c~ntury New Englancl Fur-
niture., · · · · · - ·, . · 

. · T~t~re.~U~ ~lso b~lamps·m~de·:from
ant~«tue C911!!~j,a"e,rs by.~Jf.lest '-~4: .~~mP 
Comp·any, ·: :foll('1· ar.t . Items,· h~nil...ne"de · 
bc;~skets· a~;"tc.f:.;,t~Jidy; .. bears whl~.h~wc;litcl'. 
mak·e· a wondeH.~~:v~.l-ntlne'j =Q"'y ••• , • 

. ·- -· .... _·· . -- .. ·· .: ·-"-_~~:~L.~~-·.>_~. ~ ... 1>:_: ~-~t ... ~· -. 
· · 1Q=.R9 ..... "a···· "'.•.,.• ~o ~.:P~ p.m. Fr.l. · ~· · · 

10 00 .. · ' ...,., 6''00 . .. •· . ·· · : ... a-.m ... 0" : ',p-.mi··Sat. . : 
--:-' ' .":~.---~.;_-.··~_:'· ''?·-~--~~~::--~._.;_;:;!·;~{·_;:f-.~ .. _::·_\.~':.'··:_ ... ~- _ .. _._ 
.. Satu~~y ~ber,e.wllf'be, a wall stenciliQg. ·• 
~~~or;~~~ra~iolT~ . ·: . ·- i·:, "~ ·· "\ · 
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.·.,~HA-iiA-HA-HA--ilA .. 
The last laugh's on ·woody Woodpecker 

With golden popcorn and Jujubes in hand, 
youngsters and adults file into the theater, feeling 
their way down the dark aisle. Find~n_g that prime 
seat, they drop down into the traditional red
velvet; rocking-cushion seats. · 

. The overhead lights dim, replaced by a se
cond shaft of '·light that illuminates the movie 

rt screen. 
"Ha-ha-ha-ha-hah! Ha-ha-ha-ha-hah! Ha

ha-ha-ha-hal)l Haaaaaaaaaaaaa!"-The carrot
top of that obnoxious Woody Woodpecker stands 
20 feet tall, his blue suit and yellow beak ready · 
for action. 

With that, the faceless voice announces il- · 
luminated footballs can be purchased for a 
minimal fee at the snack bar, as can popcorn for 
two. Finally, there are four clips of upcoming at
tractions, all approved by the motion picture 
association, a reminder there's to be "NO 
SMOKING" in the theater,· that violators will be 
prosecuted, another reminder to pick up -your · 
garbage, which by now the empty popcorn box 
and Pepsi cup are, and finally the show bet:dns..-_.._..~-..... 

Cartoons are, for the most part, ot>:soll~te'!looo._,...--,
"Oh, we do show them occasionally," says 

Joe Todaro, assistant manager of Cinema I and II 
at the Pontiac Mall. "Usually at the G-rated 
movies. The kids like them. 

Woody, Chilly Willy and other Walter Lantz 
characters torment their co-stars as the audience 
roars with delight, and giggles ftll the air. Break
ing glass, water in the face and boards whacking 

(t' fannies bring p~alsof laughter as the age-old 
gags continue to tickle the funnybones of genera
tions. 

"I believe they don't show them anymore 
because of the 'trailers,' the ftlms of upcoming at
tractions," Todaro said. "There just isn't enough 
time." 

. Management, Todaro stressed, has nothing 
to do with exchanging trailers for cartoons. 

Today, movie patrons are held captive 10 
minutes before each show, not by cartoons, but 
by a taped film of what's in the lobby they've just 
left. Patrons discover all the prints decorating the 
walls are for sale, · as are gift certificates. A 
faceless voice offers uses for those gift certificates 
which include everything from employe .incen-

"I do know cartoons are still shown at the __ ,......,.,..V 
drive-in on a regular basis," he laughed. "I 
know, because they had them the last time I 
went." 

Fill those vans, trucks and cars and head for 
~ tives to Christmas stocking-stuffers. 

By now, one-half of the patron's popcorn's 
gone and the empty Pepsi cup's·down to the ice_ 
cubes: 

the big outdoor screen. 
Woody Woodpecker and Chilly Willy-do 

r.t 

your stuff. 

Take a-minute to 
check our yield! 

Call Toll Free; Outside Mass.1-800-343-7180 
Massachusetts only 1-800..952-7484 

Michael D. Block_ Joseph S. Okros 
ASSOCIATE GENERAL AGENTS 

7150 Dixie Hwy; 625-5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money· 
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability.* 
• $1,000 minimum investment 
• Free check-writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 
• No Sales or Redemption Charge? 

-Marilyn Trumper 

Dr. Dunlap 

• Constant share value 
• No interest penalties on withdrawals 

*Although principal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed 
we may invest only in high-quality, short-term secuf!ities 

I 

r-----~----------------

Dr. Charles Munk proudly announces 

the associa_tion of Dr. J. Richard Dunlap 

to the practice of 
For a free prospectus and descriptive booklet with complete I 

I 
Information on management fees, expenses, and yield calcula- I 
tlon, simply call the John Hancock Distributors Representative · 1 listed. Or, send this coupon. Read the prospectus carefully I 

I before.lnvestlng or sending money. I 
I Name I 
I ~~ I 
I I 
I City State Zip_.__ I 

Orthodontics 

Clarkston Professional Plaza 

5825 S. Main· St., Clarkston 

625-0880 

. ... . . ~ 

/ 
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• 

• 
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SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road, Clar~aton 
worship & Sunday School 
Summer hours: .10-11 ~~om. 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H. & William C. Schram 

Phone 673-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH' 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R; Balfour 
Worship & Church SchQOI 10 a.m. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

4479 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Morrilng Worship 
lfp.m. evening WorshiP 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

F"IRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISEjURG 

, :~28at Andersonville Road; Davisburg 

. ··'~V:f\obert R.J:!BZIIn, Pastor 
· ··~Phone. 1134,9225 _ 

• 'sunday:· sunday School 9:.45 a.m. 

· Morning Worahlp 8:30 & 11 :00 

1-----___:-'""--------~ Eveolng Gospel Hour 6 p;m. ·-

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 

POntiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

" NEW H,OPE B!BLE CHURCH 
5311 ~unnyside " 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m • 
Worship Servlce10:30 a.m. 
W!!dnesday Evening 
Blble:Study &, Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 

Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 

·GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH: ~:~:~~s r::~~~-~~ht program
7 :30 p.m. 

1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, Ml 48035 

TRAL CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH INDEPEN· 

391·1170 
FamllyWorshlp 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. • 
Father Chinlea E. Cushing 

..J-....;_ __ _._ _________ --1 " Sunday Masses: 9," 10:30 anct;12:00 

Sat. 5 p:m. & 7 p.m. 

-\: ,., 

DRAYTON.HBGJiTS. · 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH . 

. cO'rri~Jr of .Winh!lll a_lj.d -MaYbee Rd. 

· Rev, Clancy .t. Thompson 
9:45 Sunday School ..• . . . 

11 worsttlp.Hour ··8;90 Vespera 
Wllllnesday, 7 p.m.. Fa~lly,_~lght. 

DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 

Gene P!!ul, Minister 
3248 Lapeer Rl!.:. (M·24 near 1-75) 
Bible School9:45; Morning worship 11 a.m. 

Evening Worship 6:00 . · 

SFTF.IINITY WTHERAiil" CHURCH 

792$-SashabiW ~ad •. 
625:,ll6;.44 : :, ... \ : _; " 

'• ' $Uilday S!;h~ 9:4!i ' • . 
' ' . Worship sarvfiie 8:00-& 111:00-

Nuraery 11:00 .~ 
Rev. Clr.lg_S()hultz 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway 

Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 

Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman 

Sunday School 9:30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
·Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. 
Pastor, David L Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School11:15 a.m. 
Phone: 193·2291 • . 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road· 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a:m. 
Morn{ng Wors.hlp 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00p.m. ,' 
Mid·week Servlce~Wed. 7.;30. p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey-, ~ • 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

5301 Hatchery 811. 
Drayton Plains · ~ 

The Rev. William Evans 
wo·rshlp Servrces: 
9 a.m. July &"August only 
8 a.m. &:_,0 a.m. Sept thru June , 
The New. Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. " . 
Pontiac 

· 8iini!•Y $riflooi10'a.m; 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 8 p~m. 
Pastor, :Rev. "'yror\ Gaul 

. . . ~~ 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Meeting af' 
Llncolo Elementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Wor&hip 6 p.m. 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 

p.m_ 
Marc Cooper, Pastor, 623-1298 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz • 823-1074 
Sunday Evenlllg Worship 7 p.m. 
Sliver Tea last Sat. of 
each mo. at 2 p.m. 

TEMPLE OF LIGFIT SPIRITUAL CENTER 

_Jor tteallng, Learning & Worship 

... Pastor;. Rev. John Wilson 
11644 Suftln Lane 

· Pff'Dav·(sburg Road 
.625-4:$., 
Sunday"Servlce 1:00 p.m. 
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(}\JPI:~ . ''S? 
"'Th'is weeks i$rue of The Clarkston News ~full of fat little Cupids 

; / -

in-Advertisements, Stories, ·Headlines, Pictures and in the classifieds. 

When You 'v_e. ·completed your count from· last weeks issue & this weeks 

zssue, add, them together and record your totalfigure ·on the couporz. 

provided below .. Fill out . the other required iriformation and bring {t 

or mail it to: 

The Clarkston News ,. 

5 S. Main 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

The first correct entry we receive (or the first entry closes{ to _the· 
\ 

. ' ' .. 
correct number) will·w{n $2§00 . 
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• More Than s2,000 in savings 
bonds to be awarded 

• 25 chances to win! 

te 

• An opportunity to capture. your 
.c~ilds personality and charm in 
Quality Portraits at reasonable prices! 

. • This contest is open to any child 
5 years· of age or younger! 

• Kiddie. ConteSf prices for children 
lQ and under also 

1st Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize 
4th Prize 
5th Prize 

. $500 

. $200 

. $150 

. $1,00 

. $75 
20 Honorable 

Savings 
Bond 
Savings 
Bond 
Savings 
Bond 
Savings 
Bond 
Savings 
Bond 

M t• $SO Savings en IOnS • Bonds 

a~.~-·:.._··-----~····-·-- 1171~ . .... ·._· .. -.· ... _._ ... · ... 
~~iT~ . -.-; '>j" 

. ·_ :·-~ - - - - .. - -'( . 

385 Mill Street_ 

Orto~ille, Michigan 
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